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« XMAS « PRESENTS

SUITABLE FOR ENGLAND.

Something to send your friend, for Xmas. 
You want something nice, easily packed and 
different to what they can get there. Let us
suggest

Nu$$et Jewelry,
We have a very large assortment of Klondike 
and Atlin Nuggets mounted as Brooches, Pins, 
Bracelets, Cuff Links, etc. They will be ap
preciated. _ —-

Challoner 8 Mitchell

F1RÏ FOR S1LE-CHE1F
fJWfîo 'ptels to svi*. too ncnrs nh<W^3’f- 

W ovation. Easy terms. Apply to A. 
GLENDENNING, on the premises, or .B C LAND 
& INVESTMENT AGENCY. Lr«W

ANOTHER SORTIE
NO. #14.

Boer punition. baring

The Hutcheson Co., Ld

We aim tt keep ahead 
i« this depart meet.

for «ale cheap.

.«d cottage. (>.k Bar «venu», o.ly 
Lot trad cott.,». ros.l

S11U0 2 ,-.°i2,2^l*,.'vF'""w,"'d toad.
s..» ' *lth » roomed cot.**'• J**"1', «able. fruit tree.; this 

ÏIJL™*?!" tor you ; cull ami rot pat*
only $800. I.jo4 aixi bourn*» N.irtti street tor $1.000. U* and «82? 

* ». *tPwt* ' beau, $1.01)0. A newt .t Norh p*tk *t , ,omt 62!
romi™1 ttr,l^5L. rieT*2 *,rw‘L very enay 
Ii .mT" mi,4 ”*îl T"4,1 ri.imml homo- 
, „ tD;y r-*n be bought .heap on ea»i
Lmw?" Ar:r*’.Wlth 10 r,w>n,wl »>'*«b«rn Lime*», etsble, etc., a ereem
cheap, and easy tent». Ala» T5!25 
c”':" LolUtlue tiic at pr era le ,mt 
fx*î* "I*1 Ijfp Iwursnev.
^s&MrtMXu,#:r5u,p

Bargains in Real Estate.

-» ♦ ♦ ♦ -»■

“Here’s 
Tae Ye"

Are rem looking for hargnlns In reel e«

s2»»351 szr, 3 a

F. G. RICHARDS S CO.
NOTM.ïrSo"ï"m!tBT

IN FINE 
OLD

uj

They Drive the Boers Front Their Guns, 

Killing Five and Wounding 

Two.

ALL WELL AT LADYSMITH
AND KIMBERLEY

Despatches Received From White-Particulars of 

l ighting Around the British Position—Big 

Battle Anticipated.

enwem.,11

nanaimo, b.c.

SAOTCt N. RUINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

1 Cwl Mined by White La her.

Just narked oft and In stock to-day.

WESÏSIDE IS THE

RIGHT SIDE EOR COATS.

Particular People.
Or

Pstum** »? «bet*n article brEon boring It;
tnait]{,X>22 ja-Æ-ü.'ft m;' 

^•j*lïM£d*Srtsri,ïS5;
Kb."" .warmer. .. «. {TdStouS

We en» rather particular 
Imying-you l>e the u me.

Wuhod Nuts. . . #4.25 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $5.50 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city.

kingham e co,
*»*Port Street \ |

J. E. cniRcti. | j. c. v. spratt.
Tiouaca Amu I Tata.gad Star. St. I 1

MIWN, HOLLAND * CO.. ,1 i
*" B~d 8OT4' « * »*•»•. , i( HastteN Fair

flint k CO., Bnu si. I Ü5Ü? 8 rd,ri

T*l*$hoB9 0*11 047.
| 1 Y^borf- Store Street. Spratt , Wharf.

Hudson’s
Bay
Company

AGENTS FOR BRITISH «01UMBIA

I

FLOWER POT
AND

ROCKINGHAM WARE
AT BOTTOM Ml CCS

■t St

onrnelvwi in

BeanWey's Shredded Codfish I5t tin 
Armours Pork and Beats Me tin
Oar Bleed Tea ............ olC.6o.de, Blend Tea ....... /’Sin

t*Amlwrn,“'' ,Dd

Dyi H. Ross A Co.

<•» •>"* barduare for thdr work The 
o>oal Intelligent come to ea They know I 
«• giro them the heat go.,.I, and make 
the prt.va right for them. Th-y are utl. 
fled that we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to ihow they 
t*Im our met bode by romlr.g to ua.

Micholles & Rcnouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tltea rod Broad .treeta, 

Victoria. B.

00000<X><bO<><><><X)<>000<>00<><^

Self! Golf I
Â“Pi3?» mis,-

J (En Barnsley fi Co.,
Q 113 Government Street u
^><><><>0<>0<><>0<>0<>000000<K>»0000

AUCTION SALE.
M. RM M fiMMJB., KMIOM.

.-y^0^s. Auctioneer. 1. lo.trneted to 
•ell by public- auction on

Tuesday, Fleet Iter. 31st, at 2 p. ■„
!ÎT.i<?Uï' f* Above rmhleutv. rote. '
Vi™g, ln p*rt p*rl"r »"lte. rattan ehalra. 
.I rréL "TK. - ""b walnut tnl.lee. 
Î*; tabl«‘. tMilnjNHii mUtt**, lounge, toilet ..HUk-^-anA- wwwi muftrewe*.^ nlniSfh^ "

JZ.ur.t:'** ••*■"«*> '"ntlnary

mSLSZ™’ T<~nr‘- "*• Tfkhe Eminl 
I ^ JONES, ibe <;ity Auctioneer.

ærsp,.^i cires
50 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemkt.
Cormer Yates and Douglas Street,

U> Fill Tear Pr**crlM«a*.»—

flour Sacks for Sale.
NO It»», woke. 2fr- per 

BO nta. per due., either
*r <1oe. 100 lb* ua eke 

Jute, or oott.m. At
M. R. SniTH & CO.

FOBT ST 11 F NT

WE MAKE k3£
Pun.- Devos . . _ .
CDMPETkNT DlSPENSEeS.

-------- - -tysicUn,
rescript ices.

(Aaaorlated Frew.I
LwtEJo'n. Xur. l.-The «flVnf torn re 

Of t«Ht»yV m new, i, the arrlm,

1 ,mie#T *d«l>Wt from T.«dyimltb. 
• ntl farther informatiun. *nce received, 
wliVh left (AdgMUith under the d.etr of 
W.;iu«ylaj, Xm-roher 15th. that the In- 
habits nta weno ehevrfkil and that the
**** ,"'re' ">™arr.r » volunteer 
kll od .h h tvut. •

— The Rorfle.
The nùrtle referh-,1 to In the latdy- 

nnilh rnnwr'a report .«mirrre.1 „„ 
Tue.,lay, Xovnnh. r 14th. The B-erw 
were .1 riven from their gnn. ami five 
Were killed and two wounded.

There ha. been no new» Intfr than 
thi. to j,edify the wiirf that the emt- 
P«Tltlv«*y cheerful .Itnatlou then |,re- 
vniling at la,dj»mith ha. in any way 
been altered, go there ha» been a Tiai- 
ble reining ,rf the extreme ten.inn 
Which exiatml all over the eonnlry owing 
to the long aimence of reliable new» 
from the beleaguered garrthon.

The sortie I, prob.bly the same », ,he 
on..’ rr,*.rt,.| from lien. .loubenV eamP. ; 
njeutionUuUMMg fighting, bet wren the] 
rree Staler, and tbe British,

l! i> potato ..... that while Iks ped-
tlon at Ladysmith may be rnceutartly I 
more aatisfictory. there will be enune, 
for anxiety Imfere the place la relieved.

TVhy Dundee TV aw Kvacnated. 

Omlnoua »ielemenii are earning by 
mail that the RrltiAi retreat from Dun-

**• Itrg'-ly doe to the -Vllumi „f 
ammunitron, and a. this i, probably the 
Pliglrt at Ladysmith anal rlsewlwre. it 
WVIm* to furnish ground for anxiety Tor 
the safety of the tsifUmm isolated garri-

With the (Viieneo bridge destroyed It 
'* vlairoed that Ornerai Bullet would I

difflcnlt traimport problimi»

Clarence Black. 
Corner of Yatea 
and Douglas Sts.

HALL 6 CO.
Diaponsiag Chemists

WILLIAM" ASS F. BEST

New Advertisements on Pape 8. 

NEW WELLINGTON

A9AAVEH AND—* 
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

Late 
New

t.
Washed Fluts, S4.25 
Sack and Lump, $5.50

COAL
Delivered.

(Heidelberg and Imlpatgl.
oro'M S&Hïajfmüm,

Hotel. Victoria.opposite Drtard

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STOCK tvND MADE TO ORDER 

AT LOWEST PRICES.
J» W. MELLOR, 76-78 FORT 8T.

I

Lee & Fraser,
^ Real Estate and Insurance Agents
♦3,200 i
electric light, in splendid condition, lot fosiM ' beeted b7 tuniac* and radiators, «

♦2,200 «'«5-fOOMBD BRICK HOUSE, ,«h f- t i,

9 and ii Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C
............ ***~****+*++*<++****++*+++~***+++++++tt

rimrininriDinri>Mnriili>liuiui«ii n> «
Hi My

for MEIN AND BOVS, 
RECEIVED TO-DAY....

City "g" Boots 
Country “K" Boots 
Grain Lealher "K" do. 
Pliant "g” Boots

KINGNAM 8 CO.,
## rirt JttrMt. Téléphoné 617.

CwhLpe*Nli Maker À Coistoe,
wharf and <*«<y Bellev'ltte •tre-t, Jan.-a
^VrVt?W?ne V37'- rttT °mc#. Hwlnevr

bn ve m**re 
to. sulv*».

Bnller1. Reply to Skhi»:.

'«‘l-wK-bm. from Capetown 
give General Bnller’aVpIy t„ the appM- 
vatron of Col Schlri. the German offieer 

j e**"ttlwl *1 Blnmklnagte. for a p,ro|.
I *” «‘lb the .IW». r.-----
| of General While. General BuII.t 

! regret that It i. Inconvenient
| cm. Seblri. but decline. 1b admit there 
I. any breach of egRbetft. He 
tin tie*; “\0 eonronander nn give a 
irnroe or exeixme control over the wfe 
keeiiim- of a priaonrr onhaide the Iknit. 
of hi. own command. By the action of 
the ferres of the Republic General 
White’, command at preeent b. United 
1" Ladjnmdtb. lhe gro„r,l com-
manding „ Xaul Jaw^,
in nmking any arrangement, for the 
•*fety of primmer, of wnr that the clr- 
eumro.nee, of hi, command reqnlre. 
«reat Britain Î, HOUQ mi n. fy,™ lh. 
Cape, and the Transvaal facia fed war 
• ml Mill Rritiah territory before « 

j Rertiidl force could be pm in the Held.

J T!"7 therefore otijgiami au iatw*,
I military advantage at the ..it,el. They.

no doubt took into consideration the 
j ,l|et ,hat 'he email British for» oppo*. 
j «I to them would have few m.ai to 
! ’I'are 10 'real'* Prl-.ra.ws who might 
therefore be snbj.v ted to ri.se rrotntint.
On the arrivai .d the Briti»b form- I will 
do my Inert to .rrtumly any Inconretd-

Mafvking.

' 'r (IUt .l-ret .ria,
dat.el Friday, Xovemlror lpth. i-uolirm- 
the. statements to the effect tb.t the 
IWr big gnus had little effect „ 
king.

B.wr Symirathiaers 8nr,>rl..e|,

Knrarts from Cap, Colony h.lieate 
j lll;" 6".-r aympatkians re greatly ,nr.
! 11 'he inability Of Onartui J.ae,

b. rt to capture Ladysmith.

Fight at Bilnront.
Interesting details are arriving at 

Capetown from the Orttnge River Mat 
i fit to ..the IgbtiuT St Brtatwi t.e-ggdWffig 
that ..hen Crd..Keith-Faleungr was -hot 
thcragh the bream he was going “to 'I. 
'a^rstsiace of Ltent. Ber^n. ..who » 
wuiimk-.T,
-LbrarritfOoke, of Ih^LahïÿK. : had 
—MW»’, on. escaiie while -ketclinf the

hi* horw ► 1

-rJÊÈÊËÊÊÊBÈË
thirty R.ars 

rnroned tirr. The ffnst bullet parted nn- 
der hi* leg as he mounted, a seebnd fid- 
died kia helipet „ a third kiUed baa 
horw. Lient! Brooke gberettpon started 
to ran. h,*ly parsmsl by Botvs. who 
were mounted, and woiild certniniy hnve 
captured ami killed him but for an in
tervening wire fence. Bullet* fell th ek 
around the lieutenant a, he elimlasl th* 
feme, tag he .-ohpel nnacathd’.

Tnroik. For Durban.
The admiralty announce.. Hurt the* 

Bri^sh-Tratroraal tr.nwp'ort (Lrorkhe 
la, sated from ('alrot,wvi, with the 
Royal Kngin.Tr». the roeomt K.orttid,
Utile, and other detail» for Dnrt,,,,. ,„,i 
two companies of m.,anted inYantrj- f„r 

Iduotfetu
Bullcr’s Diwpatch. —-—

Irondon. Nor. IRroThe „r .nff.v y,,. 
rts-.sv.-J the following .lispateb fn„„
Gen. Bulhr:

“Cat-Town. Friday. No,. ,T. A r, 
from Kimberley. Hatimlay. Nor. lltli. 
says all w„. well tbcie,

R«1"»rta from lauly.nii.h on Knn.lay,
Nor. I2tb, and Monday. Nov. 13tb, * ,,* 
nil was well tlrore."

HOUDE’S

DUFFERIN 
Cigarettes

MANUFACTURED BY

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. ”... i Johnson 
Street.

B. fioude &. Co., Quebec.
Are Better than the Best

WKokale at B.C Jobbing Co, 31 Store Street, Victoria.

srrcEssFi’L sortie.

British Drive Boers From Their G„„ 
ion—White Bay. All m Well 

at ÎAKlj-nmitli.

Estcarart. Friday. Nov. lT.-tKvemng.J 
-A runovr arrived here from Ladysmith 
t.Mlay bearing dispat.be, from (bra. 
White, who reports that all i, well 
there., He add, that the Bm-r shells bare 
no effect.

<Jcn. White recently made a sonie and 
drove the Boers from their gun poairicra.
1 he British did not low , man.

The town is healthful.
It is rumored that the Boers have oc

cupied the village of Weetlen. 25 mile. ' 
(r.«. lure. What advantage «hey hope 
to derive therefrom (a not know n.

FIGHTING NEAR LADYSMITH.

Oenaored Dis,«tel. Say, the British and 
Fie» Bauer. Were Engaged Irart

Lrtr_--—_—:----- Tuowéay. -r-"——:

Irorenrn MarSne». Not. 18.—Bcdute I 
dispatelH» from a «.rreap^,.,,, 
was with the B..TS near Iradysmitl up 
(o Tù.sday, Nor. 14th, an- arriving b.rr 
after bring strictly r..mwrcal at fretorla.
Tliey throw some light on rhe lighting 
aliscdy retnwteil from «her son rree.

They say that on Friday, Xuv Hal, 
right lyddite sliells w.t.- Urcsl into me 
Transvaal rentrai «inner, poriH.ra. 
without doing any harm.

The wvwstrii platform of the »,•,..»! U.e 
Kim on Htihvan. hill was danrag.si, hat -ro.. 
tws since b,vn repaired.

Comnamdaut Wrilbaeh captured n 
man who reported liait Gen. White bail 
las'll wounded mal bad gone to Pirtet- ' 
marHrimrg. I.rariug Gen. French in 
command. This, howeyer. doe. mg tpil, 
with the Transvaal information.

Tiro prisom-rs uls„ reported that the
Brili* Vrai* -urn-matins'^n£w~"‘-------
griramf choral Iron, in ,m|,T ,d ar„id 
«hells, and arid there Were about

•wft

the

til»*

The

tlrou^nd Wounded ui ike hustdtata. ».-'.
Gen. Jouhert has been Itiffispusiff, hut 

was better.
On Monday. Nov. 13th. the British 

forts cm the .north rid» of Ladysmith 
op.me<! on the «rarest B,ror buttery 
the shells fell so thick fitat th.
W.TC compelled to He «.,« an,l wbriter 

latter the B<sts opemsl fire 
British batteries. whi,b ee.s.,1 Bring. 

Heavy lighting weurred between the
Offlg. Flee State 11, - ,m,| ||„.

iah, M.uib 7> IcdrsTmth. duttiig 
morning af Tuesday, Nov. 14ib. 
rosult is not known.

From launbardskop the Bririnh batter- 
iv* W,'n; "Wble shelling the Free 8tot- 
er’s position.

A I’ruukvaal big gun «belled rhe Brit
ish battiTles.

Reimlsed With Heavy Lew. 
Ksteonrt, Friday. Nov. 17.—The bom

bardment. of Ladysmith bas e,«tinned 
almost daily with big guns. The Boer* 
endeavored on Neventber 14tb h, mate 
a ,'l.roer investment, nut were repulsed. 

General While fotioWed this 'up wtfh 
a sortie which drove the Bori-s from tall 
their positions with considerable loss.

(Continued on peg* A)
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A. Mrs HD.Mon- 
/ x. «brt, of Lebanon, 
C A Warren Ce.t O., 

vLS/ writes : “I «Iron 
JfC/ roe • line this 
/ / morning to let you 
// know that 1 here 
/ / received the Medical 
/ / Adviser, and how 
/ very much pleased I 

< am with It. A crisp.
new five dollar but 

cbnld not tempt me to part 
with it.”

Bos Big « for Oonorrim*
Oleet. Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 
chargee. or say in flam ma» 

-Won. irritation or alcera.
b Won of anm* aww

0.8. A.'

Circular

CLASSES EXES TESTED
AWUSTFC. F»EE.

NOLTE

- ■Hyae.-

FORT ST,

MUNYONS
KIDNEY

Hint ii <lny if „-rk«.iiing ie -timing *nil
that iltikyelty «ill h,' imiiiA.il.

Is i. |i,nHllil*‘ tbit thy H..T1 wlH pro
tia im :i ntrty <>f Henutii twjütwf to thr 
north to b<- th.tr awn.

We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Poet.

‘ tT iS fOR VOt! TO SAY.

“Kidney dlscaas la probably the meet 
fatal of an tinman alimenta.* •aye Prof. 
Munyon. “There la no disease that inquires 
more careful attention. Th* following ora 
the principal aymptoms : Pain In the bark, 
loins or groins, drowsiness, dark circles

relltng under" the eyes.bad tasteeyealgb I

iloody un ne.dark-colored, milky or bloody urine, de
posits of red eefid. gravel or mncoe ta 
the urine, frequent desire to paie water 
end too greet s flow. I will guarantee that 
mj Kidney Cure will cure Oft percent of ell 
forms of kidney disease. When the dleesee 
Is far advanced and there are other com
plications. the patient bad .better send a 
four-ounce vial of their urine, with fell 
symptoms. We will then make a careful 
analysis of the water, and advise the best 
course to pursue to |»t well, absolutely 
free of charge.” ProC Munyon puts up a 
separate cure fur each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly SB cents a rial.
Personal letters to Prof. Jfwnyon, l.WB 
Arch st.. lldladelphla. Ps.. OAl, answer 
sd with free medical advice for any disease

WEILER BROS
COMPLETE

The largest and most varied stock of

Furniture LINOLEUM
CROCKERYCARPETS

Our stock is refriAnd General Htuse F urn L hinge Ii British Columbia
seatat ve of all the leading manufacturers.

WEILER BROS.Write ns for Catalogue >
and talerm-tio*. > VICTORIA, B.

Tj> ■ -'i'-V'em

'^X-ZZ;

f/Ssïs/sÀÀrry*'

gPfei*

mmmsmmssmmm

va-a-SrS>-
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ÇimpWsfrfSfriptMWf
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 

VICTORIA, B C. *

For Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
mtëmmKÊMm

Ready to
Advance

You are the iutereeted one. and it !» 
for you to say where you will have your 
physician's preocriptioua filled. We 
make n special claim for this burinera 
which must command your attewtiou. 
Correct^ ami scientific di«|>enti«g ia the 
Cock on which wé build our tyde.

Kindly give us a call when you are in 
need of popular , *•

—^Toilet Preparation*.

à> Www»*»1
e ] mMiit,' but were ropulwd at every point, or dyspeptic, une l'aine'» Celery Com- 

! with heavy Wmsea. pound. Like thousands of others, we
(The Boers have dwtroyed one of the strongly recommend it ee the liest m<*dl-

General Hildyard Will Soon Start 
to Relieve the British at 

Ladytmith.

Strong Force of Bsers^Has 
Moved Southward to 

Meet Him.

Ixrodim. Not. IT.—Over «« thnun- 
end tnM>«. *ïrh lk'111 <*"■ 3
Timihvr ot mivhin,. nui», vngtueMl wd
hoevil..: tn«t«. .e Wvll oh TOO wuk-,. 
fant-v already, dimiiiberk.-d et KOrbaii. 
Thn. fans that 0Hind) lei «Il II
Hatton rt «ml Liurlmn, Î» renodrrrit 
suffiront to enable Gen. llilyard to a.l- 
T.uro and to take the aKgreaeive again at 
<i«* K.»th south of Ixnlyauittb.

According to the late«t advice» Ledy- 
wnith i« holding out «.rtiofaetorilr, every
thing having been well uv to Wed mu
day.’ 1 ............ T

To Block British Advance.
A dispwtch from !»r<*nto Marquez 

Pretoria newspaper rnuumiu*

bridgraorvr the Tageln river.
British I Vi sonera.

According to n dt^flteh from Pretoria 
the prisoners at that place lacNde the 
following:

Eighteenth Hussar*—Four officers and 
91 non-vommisHioued officers «mi men.

Dublin Fusiliers—Four officers «ud 12 
mm-commiwrioned officers and men.

Iririi Fusilkre—Ten officiws and 533 
noiHHiiuiiiisshmel officers and men.

Antik-ry— Five officers and 00 non- 
conmiissiotbd officers and men.

V Iaiewlff liegimeut—No officers, six 
non-comm ÎNsUwed officers anil men.

Dragoons—One nmn.
Natal Mice—One nmn.
Police—Sixty-two men.
Sick—Thirty-eight men.
The dispatch adds: “Trains an* work 

inx ex«4lently from Pretoria to Isidy- 
.«niirh. Th«- Boers have ample food but 
are short of clothes, boots and mackiu-

Guarded by (|vrimins.
1 Turban, Nov. 19.—A gratSemen «Im 

was arrested at J<4nmilv*iburg. taken to 
IVetoria «ml released, l«t* arriveil here 
via Delagoa Bay. While at Pretoria he 
was confimd on the race courue with the 
military prisoners, cornprising 52 officers 
and 1.275 non-commissioned officers and 
tpieii from Nateli 19 tdheera. 10 non-com- 
mi-vioiMil officers ami men from Ma fe
ting, and .four men from Fort Tull.

The prisoners* guards are almost ex
clusively Germans, rad the artillery

TK*ati & liisc K-ks. Druggists, corner of 
Yates and Broad afreets, Victoria, B.C.

j|^ining]|[etu8

«*,1 last Wednesday that 4,^00 burghers 1 ,II:Ull,ing tin* forts were almost all ticr- 
Aiad left Gen. Joubert’a force urouml lnBIM1
I^nlysmith to j«dn < ocunwUKl^nt^l 11 # * * The prisoners were well fed rad shown
force near Est court with a view of iu 
t*.rWpting the' British advance to tin 
relief of Iatdysmtth. 1

•*Gen. Lucas Meytr, the free State } 
commamler, "has asserted iu the - coui'S«‘
<»f an intervies that he Is cxmiviBCed that 
the battle of Elandslaagte «til be the 
frit and- Vast B<*r defeat of the war.

Boer Tactics.
Loudon, ,Xov. 18.—It seems as thougii 

the Boers an* refieatiug the strategy ad 
<ipi«sl by them at Dundee when they ai*- 
|munsl iu front and endeavored to effet t 
a Htirroundiug movement.

This seems to be their ot»jwt n*gardmg 
Ksteonrt, and as it ia irtnnwwibh* that 
relief should rsa<* then* for some days 
to come it is not unlikely that the fur- , 
tl**r retiring movement on Moctii river 
WiH lie made.

Major Wolfe Murphy has returned to 
PhtmnariUlmrK to take vommmid of 
the line of communication, and Col.
1/oiig of the Ibijwl Artillery has taken 
comm:ind a*t Estvourt. The fort-es nov 
e<t Pieterraaritxburg are t«**> weak to at 

"tempt‘to re-open rrmrmrmicavron 
Irry and cavalry capeciaijy are 
Seeded: and it will necewntrHy t*ke ** 
long time to obtain either, «««ing to tie* 
difficuky <*f rntrsiuing and the itérerait y 
«f «How»»* the hone*s to rest after the 
long sea voyage.

Boiler's Plans Changed/* —^=n_
■ From the indiscriminate distribution . pnan
of the various divisions at unexpected 
IMiints, it seems dear that the original 
phMM of Gen. Bui 1er have been wholly 
«■hang«*>l. Not the slightest wtvrd regard
ing the new pktus has been allowed to 
ccuvLpe.

It has been reiairted tirât the Bdmont 
light af«M*«* owing to the advance <*f a 
British cdunm to felliWe Kimberley, 
bet this siriiw incorrect, all the most re
liable amoauts rvprt*senting Che engage 
me»t as growing out of « r%*»uu«UA

44A Good Paymaster 

Starts Not at 
Assurances

There is one good pay
master vjho is around on time, 
gives full value, and never 

ig his duty. It is your

Methuen a-t Orange Hirer.
Tlw announcement <*f the cirri ml of 

Gen. Methuen at Orange River, bow- 
- ever, doubtless means that arrangements 

•r** in a forward date to advance from 
that point, if tin* advance bus not, aj- 
muly begun.

Occupation of Aliwal North.
Kimberley was safe on Friday, Nov. 

loth. 1—
Last Tuesday a Boer force .«f /kSi- m 

. tervU. AlLxvul XorÜL C-Hu.* Cifiong. iiud 
b«Mst«z*l the flag of the ihpoblic.' The 
•etirity of the B*s*rs in this locality

1>ljBH¥d point In lh« nr ream t/. ut,|- 
fatiuriug the safety of the column march
ing to tin- relief of KHnberb-y from ut 
tack from this direction or from Bi<s*m- 
fmrtein. In view of the reticence of 
Gea. Buib-r it is alm*wt useleax to H|»ecu- 
late n-g.inling the ni*ort of a rooremnit 
to rrlh've Kimberley. I*.can only lie 
intended to withdraw' the Boers, if ixrs- 
sible from Natal.

The ihjiHg of the t*vui*ition of AMwal 
North is uhdenitood to prevent tin* large 
quantity of «mumuition at Herxchd be
ing forwtfdsd to JanW**«towu< and then 
Qnwnwtowii. Then tin* Boera hsve giv- guarantor that this paymaster
«• pvWmuv that no l«siting shall lx* done, & 
and giesls s«4xed in their miltary auth- 
oritH*s will hi* paid for at tjmxnaland.

There are r«is»rta of m extern ms move- 
meuts of Free State unnmaml* «hmg 
the Orange river and im|s>rtnnt develo|>- 
cients ah* expected; Everything i«ihIm 
to show that the relief of Kimberley 
could only lie undertaken by a strong 
column.

Joubert Stories.
Tavrenso Marques continues to send 

out Joobert stories, the latest Ising that 
bo m*ws has been received from Pretoria 
for threi* -day*. It m nnnoA-d Im* was 
taken prisoner.

Boers Hi^nrised. ^ 
liondon, Nov. 18,—A Pietermeritxburg 

divpatch received via Isnrenso Mtinfues 
swys that Ladysmith' is bombarded night 
and day and hanl pre#*«-«L On Noreni- 
|*er 9th, having during the night place! 
gnvii close I» the town, the Boers afteç

'8loenn Mineral FlosA.
The Jackson shipped 41 tons of ore 

last week.
There are .35 men working on the J 

Queen Bess.——
Ore fig shipment 7s being hauled down 

from the Noonday.
A long tunnel is to be commenced j 

shortly on the Chicago. |
'Work will be continued on tin' Tor- 

gwdo throughout the winter.
Twenty men an* nt work «rn the None- 

day and the force Will be iwreased.
The Madison had rhn*e f«c of cuu- 

centrating on* showing on Sunday night.
Large qmmtitiee of suiqihes an* being j 

sent out to the properties ou HPver I 
mountain.

The new"buildings at the Emily Edith 
an* (i> tuple ted. They MS occommodate 
about 160 me«.

The new bnnkhouse at tthe Boran has 
been completed. It will ac<*«mm)odat.* 
40 mrtt, and i* tbs-faseot ImUdiuq of the 
kind -in this vicinity.

More men are constantly bring put to 
work ' on the various properth*. large 
quantities of wi|i|iMes are >-ing laid in 
for the winter iu ahnoti all the big ’

The owners <«f rhv Hojul Five group, 1 
situate! near the Mo*it* Hughes, have 
lately hail that jwoperty thonwghly 
prospected, with the n*nnlt’that a strong 
ledge, carrying ore very similar to that 
being taken <*ut of tin* Moiie Hugues, 
las been dkseowred. New Denver

Kurt Kootenay.
Pat Qu'rk, «me of" the .pioneers of FxAt 

Koetenay. ha* sold a half iu the
I hi*i*i tîalbrslth and PrlnC^^pf . Wales 
vltiluia on Boekler creek, to Spokane |>ar- 
ties. The (x»nshlerat.len waa not matte 
public.

From 12 to 16 men are employed on the 
Delphine, and more men are wanted If 
they .could Im* got. Three d-dlam and fifty 
cent* per «lay Is being paid for gt**l ml li
era. Ore for shipment is now being taken 
out. «nd shipment* will lie kept up ail 
whiter If the trail can t>e .kept open.

The owners of the Red 1.1 ne are but.ding 
a trail to connect with the main trail^ on 
llocss Thflsf (Nik. They are pwtttsg up

TiWiiTTof the' men and" stables for horses. " 
ami expect to ket p the traM open all win: 
ter: A rmmrt h» n«w TWfff ros rs tap i 
the vein gt Ut* feet depth at a point where ■ 
the anowsllde on. which the dlatwery was 
lunde will ikk Interfere with the work; It 
is expected to lep the vein at any tinte.

The representative of the Trenton Iron 
('«-mpany I* superintending the constrno: hm 
of the u«*w‘ tramway of the North Ftar. 
mine. TWe tramway will be about «.ax* 
feet long with a carrying rapacity of 10 
ton* an hour. It will take abort three 
months to complete the work. The Biei- 
i bert system has been adopted.

The shaft on the Black Bear, near Kim 
berley. ia. turn- down «2 f<«et. After aink>. 
iug 111 rough Si feet of ‘low grade ore, *t 
« depth" of M feet j*ov ere, similar to that 
fottud ou the surfa*e was encountered, car- 
IV iug greater *x»|»p**r vu Hies. The vein 1* 
tlfN nnd a half feet tictwn'n ws 
rare i.*f shipping ore are. on the dump and the 
Prat «hlpaix-nt ©vgr the North Star bramii 
hi ex|*e*i*sl by January 1st. 

j Thom U activity St the Sullivan mine. 
The work at pre*etit_ 1s nsflncd to ibc. 
If imiet ami Hhyhwk clalnia. The drift 
fr*>m tbs- No. 1 abaft la now In Its feet in 
.«did *re top and Iwttom and aides, the 
drift la to the north and has been In ore 
for tho last 2D feet. A new shaft la being 
Mnnk north of the present working shaft. . 
l hi* Is now <brw n XI feet In S0*d ory. Tbv 
tunnel to connect'with the No. 2 shaft Is 

\ nuw Ufa ao.fcHL The dip of the vein seem* 
t i be ndVth and east.

Vigorous work I* being done at the Ktn- 
pirg mine, scTcnd Ætn_JNyfjpg. cmpteygL iiL 
: lie wurlfof'deieTopn’ent. It Is the In ten- 

ft < * J *’on of the <*ompa ny to iimke shipmentsprivilege to select hint# &nd TW w-tnrer. There im» now two carioarl*
<r «orteil on* OH the dumi ready f</r ship-

ToVincial News.
iMw»»p»pwyp»p»p

■ARDOR.
The m-w Presbyterian church at Bau

dot! waa opcsed M Rumfay last.

vlee-preÿlent. H. G. Muller.; 2nd vice- 
presÛket, E. Dpl»en*r; csjptaiu, T. E. 
Crowell ; aecrelary-troasurcr, A. O. Coch
rane. The rink w4l Im* built upon the vn- 
cant lota opposite the Bank of Montreal.

iSvr-mr-r-r-p^ ' , Mi (»U. .

efesta road, hfl* lm-1 n w-ver paralytic ( 
stroke. He HvSd alone, :tn<! «'it* found i 

| by Mr. O'Rcark*; of QnUchena. on Ktwi- 
day list, lyiag on hit* cabin floor in. « 
ÿ«-mi-he I plena condition. How long he 

' hn<l lain there ia not ktmwn.
| The telegraph gang of workmen reach

ed here the other day to stretch the Wire 
: from Kamloops to I^rwer Nicola.

KAMbSOPt.
i TtK mmtmre at Stas Wfcrtn. <*«n*Jt-
cavneagiBrimiliww'rii*
. R. iMMinitng kostF, aud Frank Oq»i- 
thorue, the weH-kmrwn po|Hilar bntkc- 
man, took plave in Jhc Church of the 
Sscwd Hum «.n Tuesday.

Ed. Cciumbus Guillaiue, wtio on Wed- 
needay cut his throat with a buteher 

i knife «orne mile# from town, <li«il on the 
; way to the hospital. E*lward Columlius 
. GuUloine, or as he was better known ns 
i Ed<li‘* Vick, was thé youngest non of tile 
' late Victor Guillaine, and was born ,here 

in#1874.

REVEIJTOKK.
j 1 Roy 8 my the lost about fifty dollars 
; and a gold ring during an hour's absence 
1 at the Knight's of Pythias dance last 

Friday night. While he was away nis 
bedroom at the back of hi* store was 
broken into and the ring and money ab- 
atrated by some unknown iktsod.

The Roman Catholic church started on 
its journey" to its new location At tiSfll 

j conu-r of Fourth and McKenzie avenue 
on Monday, leaving the two lots at the 

' net a ad McKensie ive 
mie vacact and ready for C. B. Hume A 
Co. to commence building operations

4

every coq sidération, most of th*» officers 
wire removed to more comfortable quar
ters iu town.

An official dispatch conftrms the state
ment that Copt. J. A. llahlane. of the 
C.»rd**n Highlanders, attached to the 
Dublin Fusiliers, ami Lient T. II. C. 
Frank land «not Fraaklfn) and 37 non- 
cutiimi«wioiu*«l officers and m**n Indong- 
4ng to tiw Dublin Fnsihers at>* missing. 
CUpt. Haldane dUsingundMil trial self by 
Ma service in India, for which he re- 
ceived the gold D.8.O. (Comiwnion of 
the Distingiriobed Serrici* Order!. He 
was also wotiuded at Elandslaagte. 

Zulus and Basutoe.
Adrici**» from Zululand testify to the 

gn>«ing tUMOtisw of British reshLents 
whose stores are loot cil by the Boer* 
with the result that the Zulus them
selves are growing insolent, giving rise' 
to a four that they might attack uupru- 

British.
A diqatch from Msoceru, BusutoUind. 

Artii- ,leré<1 November 8th. say that tjbÉvf 
badly jot4t terrtrriased by assertions that tie» 

Britlti*. h <v. been beaten m every enrage- 
mot aud an* 1s»ing driven out of South 
Africa, is pntmring to join tin* Boers 
Iwdieving th<4« the wintmig si<h*. Tin* 
Boers em* sai<l to have supplied him with 
guns which tliey.hnve a<-vom|»aiiie<l with

PPSRTICTOR.
On Toeoâây morning of last week, Mr.

Barnes, pnqmeKor of the livery stable 
at Peutk-ton, was horrified to. «Hat-over 
th«* Issiy of a man liîBelring in the black
smith shop at that place. Tip* remains, 
which were stiU warm, tlMMigli life was 
perfectly extinct, proved <«> ts* those, of 
a man nanusl A. W. Bowlby, who for 
some 18 months had been working as a 
blacksmith at «ate of the Fairview aritiw, 
but «ht* recently arrived in Penticton 
with tin* iiitention of <>|M*ning a sh«*p 
th«*n*. He was about 55 years of age 
and <_itroe to thw «*«>untry from 8t. Thom 
as. Ont., where hjijfojvea a wife 
family.

NEW DENVER.
R*v. Mr. Clelaud ha* dHUriitety s«*ui*il 

open accepting the nil to the uiwfeiioty 
t***wu of Eugvrn-, On*.

NkUUN.
The city's revenue for the 'last halt ol 

the present numth has b*s*M greater than 
fug any vorreepomllBg period. L'p to date : 
the light rates receive-*have aggregated 
fkUZLL. The- wnlrr^ralM for the some 
IK-ri'Ml *ggregat«il $734.

Prosecutions ar’ll be laid by the city 
Sgahiwt atl who are 1» arrears fur Jfc., 
erase fees. There are lietween '«'•> “*»** !
30 dcUfiquenta, who will be proceeded 
agaiûüt.

(total.AND.
His worship the mayor presided over a 

very successful sud represeitiative meet- j 
iug of citlsens on Wednesday at the city 
halt called to make errangemeels tor j 
the presentation of an a «Id mo* and anno 
substantial w»uvenir to Mr. W. A. < »r- 
lyle. on the occasion of his leaving ftoso- 
lant'l to take charge of the Rio Tmto 
mine. *m Spain. It whs derpied to |»re- 
eeot Mr. Carlyle with an affina »ni1 
a piece of plate, or stiver service, the de
tails to be left to a spécial committee.

SI.(K AN ( ITT.
W. J. titoepel, provinciaP^SWditor, inCLCtdnpiaay is »<»«• haring made l>étWwn 

spccte«l th«* IsNsh» ««f the local record of- , the Okunegcu and Fraser «alleys in
’ «imversatirm reiqieetinit the completion 

of the C. & W. railway to Midway Mr. 
Tye was ver< emphatic in lâs assur- 
auees tfiat tin* track will Ik* la hi ik>n< 
the reumining seven miles to Midway 
just as wm>ii a* the rails can be «jbtained 
for this purpose.

% MIDWAY.
Mr. W. F. Tye, C.E., chief ctigiovvr 

of construction. for the Columbia & 
Western railway, wan in Midway bn 
.Monday on his return to Trail after bav 
trig «*«*p»e frbtn Spence*» Bri«bf«-. on the 
C.P.H. net in Hm*. through to l*rlncvtou 
and KerenMsw aud thewv to Comp M«- 
Klnwy an«1 Midway. Hi* trip thr«Ktgh 
the Simiikameen country was in cimuec* 
ti*m with the railway surveys the C.P.

fi«*e. on Monday.
Tin* new eehoolheuee witi Im» fiffishr I 

in ebouf ten days. The building is large 
and particularly well lighted and vent: 
ated.

The necessary a Hera ti< ms are to Ik» 
made to the Church of EngJand building
“.;/»* k *-:M ““ j UKBKfaWOOD.
"Th.. n-Mfemeut of rto* OfcN*« ii T,M' »w rtiv .4e.1rir light .mi
fariiwwit i» l«! *V«4 .4 VOT* to tnuuwti hr-lnw». to tu m the otumd-
Im* II...I iu freighting to .ml from the l“>‘ ««mil « cmc.ru,.I. i. M .n end.
niint. #v 1 The coancfl have given Imth by-laws

- ^ — - 4ht4r thtrd rca«litig. trad voting will take
VEHROR. piece on Xoteélber 23rd.

Mr. K. A. Smith, and Miss M. J- Me- yh**rv is a three-eormwti fight in the 
Burney, two popular young people ol dty lfrer mn*ir balk or theatre*. XV.
Pe,<*l»ml, were qelctty marricl <m 'lu<- s. KlH.ln-r ia mi-ting a large Imilitmg

I Sir Godfrey Langdue, recent commis
sioner in Bosotcdaikd, aceordiag to then»* 
(Kipahffia b*ft Maw ffimdey, Novem
ber 7th. iu order to meet Cbi«< l>*ro*h- 
odi. th«* principal chief of the Basutoe, 
who is ill sud unable to trqvri. Sir God 
frey a is expected to tu- even effort 
prevent (/brief Joel taking « ftsHish wt*i*.

The advices go <*n to say tlie eiMintry' 
is full «,f r i»»rts of wonderful Ibs r wuc- 
ees*i‘s nnd color is lent to these by the 
absence *»t reliable informatkm «rf Brit- 
Sh rich rim, but the chiefs r«->y oe tit*- 
wefd of govvrmrirat officials who .declare

«lay evening at the Presbyterian manse, 
an 1 the following morning returned 
south.

The rainy weather still continues in 
all parts of the district, aud iu many sec
tions the roads are in a very bad con
dition. The memory of the oldest in
habitants of the Okanagan fails to OS
es 11 an equally wet summer and tall sea-

A well attended meeting waa hehi laat 
week which resulted in the formation ot 
a hockey club, the following offieero be
ing elected: Hon. Ih-es., Price KUIwm; 
M.P.P.; priwideiu. G. A. Ilend«‘nMm; 1st

WELCOME WORDS 

TO WOMEN.
Women who suffer with disorders pecu

liar to their ses should write to Dr. Pierce 
and receive free the advice of a physician 
of over thirty years’ experience—a skilled 
and successful specialist in the diseases 
of women Every letter of this sort has 
the most carefnt consideration nod 4aywf- 
course, regarded as sacredly confidential. 
Many sensitively modest women write fully 
to I)r. Pierce what they would shrink from

on Dcadwoud street, «hich will Im* used 
for this puriM*?«*•; end A. Fisher and as 
adciate# an* tiuilding anotiter at tho-cor- 
n«*r <»f Hilver and GrvcuwtMMl strirti. 
Mr.- Fletcher will aak f~r . ^-iHÎMw‘rr‘- tr 
««41 liquor <m tb«* premise».' aud a move-' 
met.t is on f«wK that only one music hail 
b«* li(vus«xl until the city ha* a popula
tion of 8,000. Mr. Fisher objects to 
this. B«*li are being opposed, by the 
Hcenacd vicjunllers, who have preorated 
a petitifm from the ritisen* asking that 
no atich Hcensca Im* grante«i until 
«qqMMNmâty were given f«H* a full «hsctts- 
sion of thi* uueth*r.

,*««.■£*wVÀ.<\S V 'yi&ksW&Wtiàtàctiiiit
Corticelli Skirt Protector 

is a wet weather “insurance 
policy” for a lady’s' skirt.

If never shrinks, it cannot 
pucker the skirt bottom— 
its colors will not run.

It is steam shrunken be- . 
tore it tfc.ilysi ifc -ctamiC', 
skrink any more under any '
possible’usage.

Its colors won't run be
cause they are fixed per
manently and unfadably 
when dyed.

Every dress goods shade.
Sewed on flat, not turned 

over—one or two rows of 
stitching. Genuine only 
with this- label

If you wantSHEFFIELD CUTLERY
Pocket Knives, Carving Sets,
Razors, Table Cutlery,
Scissors, SaitP ^ 1 ““W Shears, etc
See oer Sheffield-made xtock. 

Imported di<e«t. FOX'S jt Government Street.
Always buy the best

though successful, has left tho patient 
very weak.

Ajodlher new industry hseTsvei startci 
in New Weatnunatbr. It i# one for-manu
facturing storm-lath fittings for the win
dows ot dwellings, etc,, t nder patented 
iiiiprovemtsitw of Sir. J«*hu M. Byrnes, 
architect, of this city.

Make yo«r dwelling tasteful and at
tractive. both within and without; the 
association* of our home of our «‘ariy 
days hav. a striving Influenc* •* the tu
tu re life.—€. Phillips.  .. •

“DENSMORE
TM WOtLO l CREATES? TTPEW TER.

Soldiers
Have Piles,

Chafing and Itching Skin, and Learn 
the Inestimable Worth of Dr. 

Chaae’s Ointment

VANCOUV
Mr. \Y. Mansun. late auditor of the 

I steamship department of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for this port, ami 

' c«yitly pi-omoteii to a similar post in th«* 
Montre»', office, left for the Tiaat y ester 
-lav. accompanietl br his wife stud fain- 
-l.v.

Fiflnen men ««ployed unloading a 
d«*nk«*y engine from the Rchooner J. K. 
McDonaM .:i the New Dngland * om 

4- pweyt* wharf had a most miraculous ee* 
rape'' from death or very serious injury 
yesterday morning a few mVnntca. After

I
Easiest to Use. Hardest to Wear Out.

Has ball-brarings for every letter, thus 
reducing friction, and makes the machine 
last for many yearn.

Sole Agents for British Columbia.

„.,r The B.C.Type**rlterHeadquarters
s?kf*,f3SS3 : , ,

idlra, chafing aud Itching akiu. Few pve~ Board of Trade Building. Victoria.
l»arat1ous could be of as much value to tbe " ' *
sokher iu <j»uq> as I>r. Chaoe's Ointment. (^aaaaa^4aaaaaaaa.>4
It Is an Instant relief for all Itching of the V**”.................... ...
akin and Is a speedy cure f«»r pile*.

Mx-flergeant William Johuston, ol tb«* 
loth tioyyd Grenadier*. Toronto, one of 
the moot popular regiments in Ontario,

“It is Impossible for me to »i>«*<ik too 
tdghlr of. Dr. Cheat's Ointment for pile* 
or any Itching skin disease. It Is simply 
Invaluable. Many of our men jmé « 
while In camp, and received excellent re-
*U!>r! ('hate's Ointment Is a«*kimwled«re«l 
the world over st dbe olntmem, (
•nd the only remedy that wttT pennjrnetttty 
rare pile*. .60 cents a box. at all dealers,

Ed ma neon. Bate* A Co., Toronto.

his name is pure, wholesome 
blood. This paymaster makes 
the rounds of the body, visits 
brain, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, heart and head alike. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts as a

>will do his duty.
If the blood is impure, it cannot do its 

duty, and you are the sufferer,—bat 
you need not be. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood, 
if never disappoint8.

Bo#8-“I was troubled with bolls for 
months. «AVas advised to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, and afte using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered.” K. H. Gladwiu, 
Truro, N. 8.

Could Not Sloop-441 did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night. Was 
so tired I could hardly walk. Head about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
It restored me to perfect health.” Mue 
Jesets TVbkbi ll, CranJrook, Ont.

■ — — §
mbUutturm

^Hood'S fills ears MvsrUls; tbsare fiver file ; the non Irritating MS 
tm >ska~wginio«»4,inUx^

i.«*nt, whUh wMl average #70 to tbe ion. 
In all value», according to wwsl assay 
The ore Is <4Hilinpyrite and asney* #27- 
twenty fi*-t across the vein.

Work on the Pretty Girl and Hliver 
Thread has tM*en *topp«*d f<*r the winter.

A IrnUer,_ pump, piping aud other m:v 
«-liluery has be«*n went ont to th«* Bleck I 
p.eer tniue- Dert4opm«*nt on this pro|«erty j 
wlH lie |Mwb«*d during the coming winter. ' 

. ry—has- been made recently I 
on the Steniwtiider. one of the North Ktnr ! 
group. The nro was un«-overed while w-ork- 1 
lug ou the plp«-Un«? f*»r the air cotnpre**nr.

Men.

T. G. Roy. who has charge of the «level- 
rq n«*ut work oo the Rlchellen nml Lon
don Consol hinted Companies' pnqiertle» on 
Tfrawfonl creek, twek of Pilot' Bay. was 
In N«4soli on" Wednenday. , He 1* working a 
eg-ew of f«H*ty men, and the propt*rtles sty 
dewloptng well. On the Richelieu, which 
sdJidiMi .the Silver HI1T. owned by the I>»n- 
dou C-onnolidateil Company, two tumivle
hare been driven In on the lwlgn for 2d»
f«*et. and on the Stiver Hill a tunnel ha*
l<en driven T»» feet. Tlie ledge Is uni
formly wide, end tissues give returns of 
from #1»» to $.KS> to the ton. The orii 
carries eopp«s*. silver, gold and lead values, 
tbe greatest of which, however. I# In the 
silver Tlie companl'S will work from fif
teen to twenty uten on each property dur
ing the whiter.

ph,M«.n i, p^ror/lt^thtih. cm- J"*1 ,!<«r of tho «-honaor. wh, n h. « into 
hot do anything without ,rsn examina- ment, ui the twinkhi*:; of au eye. there, 
tion.” Dr. Pierce bold» that these distaste- was a terrific crash. The big demcit 
ful examination» arc generally needle»», ‘ for the purpo*«‘ fell without a m«-
and that no woman, except in rare cases, nierai** warning, and-b*it for the prestmee 
ahould submit to them J Qf mind of Alexander !>^lie. who was

Dr. Pierce * treatment will cure you ._ .
right in the privacy of your own home. om' mMl on derrick platform.
Hi» ”Favorite Prescription” has cured floating to hi* fellow Workmen to run 
hundreds of thousands. *ome of -them for their lives, the itnoh would have 
the worst imaginable cases. It J* the tnen dreadful. Leslie, n second or so 
only medicine of its kind that ia the pro- crash earn»*, felt the big wood-
duct of . rttuUrly SrM» I nln,h'n- quftcr under II, hc»cv load.

-nd. rc.liiinu ,h»t i, wa, -,m„« to c„, 
Don’t trifle with your health. Write to Dr. i lapse, gave the timely warning.

Buffalo, #. Y., —Hake his jJL Y. Pierce* J 
advice and be well,

On receipt' of 31 ons
et-nt sumps, to pay cost 
of customs and mailing

NEW WESTMINSTER.
j Ar.*iing«un« nts ar«* nearly completed for 
j the rvhuildlug of the “Oilery." which 
j was destroyed by fire early in the fall.
! Th«* inraager. Mr. VVvnicmL V» at pro- 
j sent in England, but Ir about three 

we**k.*' time it Is expects] something 
pi- r * definite will Im- announced.

! Rev. A. E. Vert h-is returoe«l from 
Tcxada Island, whither he had gone 
with Rev.,,E. D. McLaren, of Vancouver, 
for the purpose of organizing a ctwigre- 
gation at Van Anda. The new congre
gation make* n very good start, with 3*1

Stoddart’s 
Jewelry Store

Will shortly Le removed to premises 
abjoloing Nkhoiles A Renoufs 
Hardware store.

EIGHT DAT STRIKING CLOCKS $3.00.
Every article reduced to Clear

ance Sale Prices.

Itnm.-Htls au<T all thr-mt inmb*ew nro , 
en.lliv.lf mired by Hr CfaW'l »r"T of , 
I.*n«w1 aud Turpentine. ^

r r

only, we witl send free j « ommunicant* and 25 adherent*, nnd ,
paper-
Doctor

to any address a 
bound copy of 
Pierce's great 1000 page 
book, "The Common 

. Sense Medical Adviser.*' 
Or. the same book bound 

in fine French cloth will be sent for j# 
e'smps This is a more handsome and 
more durable binding. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Ass’a, Buffalo. N. Y.

Rev. Mr. Madill has been duly mutinied 
as provisional purtor. The new congre
gation’have already subscribed F**» to
wards the erection of a church.

Mr. Harrv Major ie very ill iu Ht. Jo
seph4» h< flytrl. He had-not been well for 
some time, hut - within the last day or 
two his illness had taken 1 serious turn, 
and necessitated an operation, which,

Because of the superiority 
of the

“C.jV
CORSET

it has been awarded the highest 
honours at aU the principal exhi- 
bitiona in the world during the 
last ten years. It is made in Paris, 
France, from French models ami 

1 ' designs and ia the only really 
French Corset on this market. It 
has all the "chic" which charac
terizes high class corsets of Paris
ian manufacture. Material and 
workmanship cannot be surpass
ed. In all sizes and shapes and 
latest shades and colors.

$4,000T0

Can be lent in smaller sums.

Swlnerton ft Oddy.

ANDREW SHÉRET,

plumber
Cor. Btischsrd Cas, St warn and

Teleffrbee See. Not W*t«r Fitter

: your c r for it.

CURE YOURSElFty
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Constables j Bradburn was instructed by «omy one.
Ho was inforoH'd that Mr. Bradburn 

j «•* «W

•I -,1
Opening Session of the Commis

sioners’ Investigation of- 
Police Matters.

Inquiry So Far Limited to i 
ards’s Charges Against 

„. the Chief.

I
 lie bad no quarrel with t-x-Seiyt. W*l- j 
ker, nor any grudge. Walker had im 
ixrupcvly exvrdwd bis authority, how 1 

: ever. He had hot complained to the 
: ctunmi»*iouér» in regard to that, hut j 
| had mentioned it to the chief, his wjt*1* 

j ‘vr otticvT, Ue did .«toi timià M XMttWti-. 
, hare been proper for him to hart1 pass-

I In 1807 Walker accused witness of |

s
j trying to blackmail a woman ami wit- 
MH reported him. The mayor, was afix* ! 
ions to know why wituvoi did nut report

"AfMÇg Wlwfasamri^tttoTh.Wte^.-
iW

Walter Baker & Co/s

Breakfast Cocoa. I
4 The firm of Walter Baker fit Co. Ltd., of Dorchester.

.Mul, put, up one of the f»w. really pure cocoas, and 
it» are quite safe hi ape

—Demimum Me..’., .ti Month.

\ ,„pi U wfi» tO&iï-fiai SÂriÿu- .lin,
free upon application.

Branch Hous
ESTAUUSMEO ITU,

6 Hospital St.,

rtAmmmmmmmmmmmHm
ed the reply that wituews did report him 

The keen letereet taken in ah matter* to the tdrief. “To have gone to tire 
pertaining to the polfctf govern meut of , cùtniuHntiquer* would hare meant my 
the city wa» well erittenped to*t night j Word against his.” There was another 
when for four hours, from 7:30 to 11:30, blind df aj.pl a use at tfijs point and the 
a crowd which occupied every inch of mayor kternly repeated hi* wanvng that 
the apace allotted to the pubHe, listened if such demoaertration» oorurred the on
to the proceeding* in the police court quiry would be hold behind dosed door*, 
where the commissioner* ooEttimmced an j C’onwidisràbU- discussion followed upon 
investigation having for it» primary oh the subject of Clayard»'» duty to relict ' 
ject the enquiry Into the truth or fabtity tv the e.mimiswioner*. and Mr. Hijrginn, 
of the charge n*de by 0àenNÉ a «wet iihraitM imumvi pohM set

BVLLRB 8 riU>88. Thd Pride of the Tea Table.
Jlvw VrllWl VoUM4#tl«ier„)4A >*ULU>Xd-A ».. . . -..V/ ...

‘ tiainM the X» J v.1 i .

ft mm o» *erre 2«r, ifth. *ner fbr re 
treat from leanlUn*. that Rwtvers Buller \ 
gained the Victoria Crow*. He hail been j 
i .nklng one of hi* Intrepid hnnnnal'euinyi-u, 
when hi* men were suddenly surprised by j 
the approach of a large number of Zulu*, j 
It was necewmry to retire. But never for i 
a moment did Buller lose ht* roolu»*»» nud ! 
wtnuii—ui-fJBhn Ihrtsa, vmm
In hot pursuit. Man after mini fell before

KxM(,,yNjtr. ImrtrtL j

anla ag.tiiwt Chief Sheppard.
The circumstance* holding up to tb »

Investigutiuu, ami which tutoie the iuves 
tigîstioii necessary are «till fresh in the 
public mind and therefore need no repe
tition. Suffice it to 8&J that Constable 
Clayard*’e accusation against the chief

Hie effect that he*w«* well aware .' superior,
of Sergeant Walker's constant inebria
tion. but failed to report him w to take 
steps to secure hi* reformation or re 
moral from the force. * The commission 
ers considered tht* charge against tin* 
chief sufficiently serious to warrant a 
full ami thorough enquiry awl ^*<t 
•wring they -luuouncid that the enquiry 

be Baited to Bet subject.
Coustable (Mayanls was the iwincipiU 

witness of the evening and he reiterated 
his previous statements with gnt clear
ness All the other pfembers of the 
force were examined and it may fairly

that ruh‘ 3, by Which wwflh matter» are 
governed*, ^provided tbet if a comrteble

ed to induce witness fo give false evi
dence. Witness said all Walker said 
was “Get in the box Clay a ids."* and it 
bring planted out that thie could hardly 
be construed into an atténua to make 
him swear falsely witness withdrew that 
statement. I

This concluded Mr. Bradburn’* exam
ination. and the mayor asked Mr. Hig
gins if he ttvshed to ask any question*. 
“May 1 do m, your worship?” asked Mr 
Higgin*. The mayor annwered affirm-

wen- b, tin- ,mlm of a super- 1 *»«>“*««* Om Mr.
would nat have the right to cro«M*xani 
ine on Mr. Hradburu’s examination.iqr officer he should report ft to the com- 

miasiouers. Hist itid not mean that ht 
shot.Id report to the commissioners if he 
noticed «mything wrong in the conduct

In nply tv Mr. Higgin* wrfnew* said 
he kart his temper in the poHcv court 
l* va use Walker said he was attempting

K.*-rriDg to a statement made b, wit- «° “**? f*lw‘ «*■*■"« “* ”*
urn. that it was oo k„h! report!»' 1 "■*»* *»■*"«• to Wslkerbut tt.-rv wa, 
.m-h tbinp, to tbe comuiiawbmen* *wtt- " ^"Umait tadw-voi thvm. ,
tteea ertd tbrrr wa, a ho-k of tllwdpdw ' Mr. tiUmnua a*«i wttnw .1 «1* 
in the forer and th- chief bad «-r.vn,.l I hi™ »y loduermoBt to trivr r«.
the eergeaut nght aion*. When he saw | u<-“” •= rt>* >»d w*»w
the chief “sMp|ilng over things” with ref *vP«cd very «nphatl<wlly in the nega- to the aenennt. what wa. th, ! *■- Mr «™db«rn nphtned tha, he 
good of hi. mawtingY ! »«* » 'king and

A nueation arow « to wt.dber witnew b""rt Mr Htggma d,d not mean ** be 
utatetl in the police court t hat it- was no
use his ni*»rtiug to the commissioners 
lv to the chief. Witness thought he"had

had.
Witucs* had reported Walker to the 

chief twice, verbally, in answer to one

be said that the -evidence »f Cowtahleu tailed into the witness box to t*-ar out
Mud the chief ami Mr. Moresby was complaint the chief said Walker had

Car*>n. IJeweHyn, Wood-, and Abbott 
fully ciMToborated the charge made 
against the vhitf.

His WersMp the Mayor and I’ommi*- 
siener* McMieking and Aid. Ilryihwi 
took their seats on the bench promptly at 
7:30. Tht- counsel present were Frank 
Higgins, acting for Goestwk|e Clayanlk; 
George EL Powell, snatching the proceed- 
Ings in the interest of Chk< Sheppard: 
nn 1 J. M. Bhulbum, city aoBcitor, who 
attended for the purpose of assisting the 
commissioners. Mr. Moresby, of Drake. 
J«ek*ei ét Hetmcken. snd Mr. Iveorge 
Morphy were also on bancl, but" tin-ir in
terest *n the pnieeding* did not mate1 
itself aipureiH last evening.

Mr. Charles Jones was sworn in as 
official stcmignapher and the proceedings 
opened by his worship a noon taring that 
although counsel will lie allowed to acr 
for those whom they npreeeuted no ad* 
dresses « ««lid be allowed.

Coogtable Clayanls wa* calk si to the 
box by Mr. BPadburn, and after fh.* 
preliminary questions the examiination 
w »nt directly to the notorion* Julie l*i- 
coate caw. Seigt. Walker Immediately 
jumped to hia feet with a ppahrat «gainst 
that l'M*ing gone into, but his w««rahip 
pn*mptly told him that he coukl not pro 
wed, -'Vfio m«c>t- not fake-way part in 
thi*,“ Mild his worship, ami tin* indig
nait ex-sergeant retortwl, “Ail right. I 
will afterwards."

Mr. Brndhurn tbni ppacccdtd ques
tion the wines* a* to the circumstance* 
which led to hi* Mug a witteee in the 
police court when the I>aco*te woman 
was Aunimoned for keeping a bawdy 
houx*. Witneea said 8erg(. Walker a*k- 
tsl him to give evidence on the morning 
of the first day of the trial. Witness at 
tende«l court because has duty seemed to 
him plain. When a sumimm* was taken 

■ out against a woman like that on hia 
beat lie thought he should attend the 
hearing. Thfit wa* what brought him 
to the court ou the morning in question.

At thi* point Chief Sheppard rooe, but 
jcoeld aay «egrlhlag <he i 

1nf »rmed him that no interrui»ttoti* 
wotiM l*e allowed.

Continuing, witness said he went to 
the court voluntarily. In answer to the 
mayor witness said it waa vuatiHiiary for 
constables to attend the coart when 
cast** carnt* up from N». 3LJk*et. Mr. 
Bradburn rodesvon-d to ascertain why 
it Vra* customary, especially with No. 3 
bv-itj ; but witness could say nothing 
more thin that be knew it to be a cus
tom. He attended because he thought 
he might In* called awl the first intima
tion he had that he should give evidence 
wts when ex-8ergt. Walker sattl to 1dm, j 

K “Clayhrds. get iri The box.” Mr. Brad- 
r burn pressed the fpirarton whether rimt 

nation be re*

- asked him at The croclueioh of Wafltef,s * 
ÿ evidence what he knew about the case. 

CUyard* replied that he could not cor 
robvr.'ite Sergt. Walker.

Th-n Mr. Bradburn asked the witness 
in rt fvrv-uet* to his evidence in the l-«v 
cvHte case, reeding from the published 
report in the Colons^. Did witness know 
the meaning of the expression “disorder
ly lhiuseT*1 Wttne** did. ami proceeding.

•> *.iid be had no reason to believe, from 
anything be saw this the woman wa* 
keeping a bawdy house. II«* saw few

___ people going there, and be thought it .
wa* moxt likely she was a prostitute re
covering fruin a sickness. Mr. Brad- 
|»um pressed the qutNstien wlnfher wit- 
ness did not known of his own know- 
ledge' that the woman wee ke*-|âug t 
house of prostitution, and Mr. Higgin* 
rose to object to ..words being put in wit- 
i.. -to'-; mouth by couqscL The crow*l 
jipfilaudetl this objection ami the mayor 
warned them that if these interruptions

__xiootiuucd tin* enquiry would be held in ;
private. A Htile altemitidn took idact 

..Twtwven counsel, and Mr. Bradburn 
'Vjeid if these interrupt i«ma were allowed 

h,. should ask that M>. Higgin* wlth- 
<lraw.

Mr, Bradburn continuM his Mne of ; 
exnmiDariou in regard to the l4n*>ste 
<*ase, the object of which aptwan-d to be 
to prove that Clayards's evidence in the 
l«olice court wits not true and that Be 
hail every reason.to believe the Woman 
was keeping a «lisiirderly liouee.

Witness grew weary of being taken in 
to all the details of the ca*e of which so 
mpeh was being made, anil «shod if Mr.

tbi* contention of counsel that witness 
said the commissioners. Mr. Moresby 

1 wa* quite certain atswit the point, büt 
Mr. Higgins said he wa* quite e# eer- . 
tain the <*tJif-r v«| and offered to give 
evWrooe. _ ,

Continuing, Clayanls *aid thi* chirt 
had seen Walker in a state of tntoxica- j 

itpite irvqucutiy and other members 1 
vf the force exhild testify to Walker » j 
continual inebriation and the chief * ; 
knowledge of, it. Asked to define in- j 
ebrity witucs* "aaid it waa Ooiitinual | 
heavy drinking rendering the i*?r»ou I 
traatty in a state of intoxicattop.

W ilker here asked that 
«laics shouhi be specified uj*»u whkh 
«"itucew claimed to have seen him intox 
itxited ami witness mentioned March. 
IKVÔ. shortly after 8 o’clock one night. 
The chief was there and saw Walter 
pa** right in front of him. Walker stop- 
|**d momentarily and then continued or 
his way. The chief turned and look**!
after him. Witneee__reimtnl»ered this
particularly because it was the occasion 
of etie first tes y day after he joined the 
force. On another oocaehm, in I>#vetn- 

,1hv. 18!*i, he saw Walker intoxicated 
coming along Douglas street, lie was 
in unifi-rm and wafking all over the aide- 
walk. The thief wa* coming in the 
xrrme directron and Watker aaid good
night. The thief lotdied at witnett* ami 
Haiti “Fntdish man, foolish man.” He tv- 

i fvrred to Walter. Mu another <*vasitm 
witness saw the chief end Walker to
gether near Krakinv s boot store and 
Walker was .daggering. Witnees did not 
known the. chief anti Walker wen* not on 
friendly term*. At the societies re-union 
tm August lllth Walker wxui under the 
influence of drink, lie was not steady 
in his walk and hid voice was thick. He 
was not drunk at that time. He *ahited 
the chief. Later on witnees saw him in 
a worst* condition. The mayor interject
ed that no matter what eunditiun Wal
ker was in. tf the chief was not present 
it had nothing tv do with this invewti- 
gat on.

Continuing, witness said Walker’s 
drunkenness wa* such a common thing 
he had no m-nnory tif other particular 
occasion*. The chief bail eptdtcn to him 
«b»ut Walker on one oecaekm. saying:
“I hear he’* on the dnmk again.” The 
chief seemed sorry that Walker dnuik 
so much because he was a married man 
with a family, and must km»w what the 
<«nd would be.”

Taking up another point id witness * 
prw iou* statements Mr. Bnutiiurn e*k'*d 
If tf was true that Walker had attempt

no right to hare done what he did. Wei 
ker had impended witness and wHneo* 
asked that the order bt* ohHttrirted fn»m 
the l*s»ks. It was not obliterated and 
stood thus1 to this day.

StrgL. Walker toki witneea that a wo
man on Herald ntre*< luvustsl witness 
of trying to blackmail her. Witness 
was going to summons the wtimau and 
Walker said he had - bet ter have ihtsie 
women -alone. Wktoess did ntti nwsin arty 
di.*n**i»ert to the. in>Hcc e»«n*ni*si«»ts-r* 
when be spoke alNwt not reporting Wal
ker to them. He did not like going over 
the bead of tht1 c4iit«f t*> report Walker 
to tht1 board.

Mr, Walker ag»4u rose and wished to 
say something but wn* |rr»iuptly ««rder 
ed to sit down. Mr. liiggin* having no 
move questions tHe witness left the box, 
haring been under examination two aud 
a half hour*.

Mr. Higgin* »ugg«wted caHiug irit- 
nesses in corrobora turn, and the mayor 
said it would lx- better to call the wft- 
nesse* in the order given to the coiumie 
sioners. This being aitreed to, 8ergt. 
Johu Ilawton wa» put Into the tet. li

Walker’s drinking. About 18 months 
ago the chief mid Walker was a good 
officer but he could not depend upon 
him. The chief said lie had uot seen 
Walker for three or four day*.

Countable ConHa os rlw* next. He 
ha«l never seen Walker intoxicated in 
the chief’s presence, nor had the chief 
talked hi him tiboal W.i.k< r'* drlttàing 
habits.

Coostahle Abbott had seen Walkier 
drunk in February -or March of thie 
year just at the entrance to the ptilice 
station. Walker passed the chief. Wit
ness did not make any report of it. In 
the early spring the « bief asked witness 
if be had seen Walker. At that lime 
the thief said Walker was drunk half 
hi* tim«. Witm** said nothing in reply.

Constable John Munro answered Mr. | 
Bràdbum'* tpnvtions in the negative. }

Constable Richard I>Mve1lyn had seen 
Walker drunk in the jirvwntv uf the) 
chief ve two' w-casinter. Once was In 
the spring of this year onOritlc the po
lice smtion. The chief was standing 
by. Witnow had reason to believe the 
chief saw Walker. About five weeks 
ag<i in Mark»’» store the chief 
•ptd e to witness sbout Walker. 
About three week* after titito ti rut 
saw Walker intoxicated in tin* chiet's 
presence : he saw him agaiu aimut » 
o'clock iu the evening. Utiuvr Uooda 
wa* a^ith witness. Thinking the cttier 
knew of Walker’s drinking witness made 
no report of it. In Marks’s store the 
chi**f vxpres*t*l regret that Walker 
drank ko mueh. eThr conversation arose 
iu regard to witmsia"* dcaiee to go to Uic 
Transvaal. The chief said if ell the 
men on the force were like witness they 
would be^ all right Walker, un the cun-" I 
ttary. was drunk all the time.

Mr. Bradburn asked witnees in regard 
to his friendliness for Oayard* and a lit- ! 
tie exchange of repartee took place m 
reference tv-yhat^wiuit ** was in Uie 
navy, and Whether inarinim are or are 
not soldier*. The witnees wa* quite po
sitive in hie tryidtau-e and the attempt 
to prove bias did n<d appear very ut:.>- 
factory to counsel.

Officer Wood* had seen Walker drunk 
» the presence of the cl ief on t«'o or 
three ixvanUons. Once wa» at the door 
of the police station at 8 o’clock when ' 
the men were gohig on duly, lie saw 
him several time*. Once in the *i»rmg 
of this ytgir. for instant e. The chief 
wa* there *>u each oec-a»i«m. The chief [, 
tull.tsl to wientsc a haut six weeks ago 
in reganl to WalkeF* dri/king habit*.

In reply to Mr. iliggm* witness said

of the Ilrst to fall. Huiler rescued him 
from hie nnsallanl*. placed him-on the back 
of Ms home, and gull*qiéd âff vllh Mm to 
a ptace of safety. qyarrVlr had, he re- 
iurne«! when Li, ut. Everett was dlsmotint- 
ed, and onee again he anatehed- him from 
the grmind and Iswe Mm to the rear. And 
p*t again. Fccldg a wounded trooper, wh-we 
«kiotn *e«*med a**un*l, be also carried Idro 
<VT the field when the enemy wa* wPhtu a 
hundred yard* of their phitrate vlvtlm. 
F«»r thl* almtwt superhumnn feet be now 
bear» the twveted twtmse badge.
"Wr Uedvejs Buller i-wnw of an old-Dev» 

onahlre family, arid had be wl*bed It he 
might have Hved the life of a eouitiry 
gentlen.Hii. But he early -decided other
wise. and was wearing the Queen’* uni
form at ulneteetw “Ragle» do not twteh 
Mew” 1» the proud motto of tht* bwie. 
Arcblheld Forts*», in *|ieaking of Holler'* 
ei-hbwemeut* In the Zulu war. says:

“Here wa*' ■ man with some sis thou
sand a yesT-w beau ft fnt htmitc In fall Dev
on waiting for hi* .•ccnputlon • a "*e*t lit 
piirttament eg but secured: and yet for the 
pntriollv love of-leading fl at etrange me*l- 
lè# of reckle-t* adventurer* he was living 
«•luatWly |hl the R^mtb African yeldL »!eep- 
Ing In the «dH-n for ‘tfiroe night» out of 
the *ix with a single bhnket thrown over 
bi* body; hi* band* ro disfigured by rattle 
sore*, the curse of the veidt. that 1 never 
raw them not bandsged up. With hi* In
trepid heroism-he had saved the tire* of 
IS» litany of hi* men that. In talking to 
them. Il a I most seemed that he had *ar*l 
all their live*. A at range, stern, strong 
tempered man. tth.se nrUfi- tt acemed ro he 
• " repno* all hi* an'' t(>

order a man peremptorily back -to hi» duty 
who came Into hie tent to ark him to rend 
a letter In whirl) a mother thanked him 
for oaring the life «»f her son.”

era Bailer who i- Just sixty, 
l a*, it l* said, eeen niort active Service 
for hi* age than any soldier in fcnrop.-.— 
Wewtmlnsti-r Gasette.
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ît Is good dliN-rerinii n».t to -make fin 
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had been in the service fourteen or fif- ;
ti»*n year*. Could not way be had ever , that foer w«n*w ago he repoitl-d to the 

Mergt. Walter chief having seen Walker In March last
in the lt.« k Bay koM
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condition. When witness was on datv 
Walker was off, wo witness would not 
know about it. lie amw Walker on so 
cietiee re-union day. He bad been drink
ing, Imt witnene could not «ay he was 
dnmk. Walker was not on duty. The 
chitrf wa* not with him.

In answer to Mr. Higgins’s question 
whe«ht*r he bad rtsutou to believe the 
chief knew of Walker’* coutiuuaJ iu- 
ebitety witnew* aoid it wa* hardly a fair 
question. He mail»* the same req»iy to 
the query whether tin- chief had talked 
wit* him about WaHu*r*s «1 nuking- and 
on the subject of general knmvh*dge of 
Walker’» bt-havior all the witnew could 
•ay was that the thief had told trim on 
some oeetewtti* that he l*til trot wen 
Walker when he ttiWfuhl have been 
around. He did n<d know why Walker 
was oih*teiit‘. The thief never c(rfu|»laiut*tl 
of Walker beiug dnmk. Nor of hi* ne
glect of duty except so far a* to say ne 
did not know where he we». This wst 
four or mx month* ago. Witness had 
not wen him drunk except once two 
yxeni ago. Witnew did not report hhu 
on that occasion. e

‘Detective George M.. Perdne had been 
on the force six years. He ner* saw 
Walker dnmk iu the ehiefit prewnce. 
Never had any disruption with the chief 
about Walker’* drinking.

Detective Thumae Palm«v answered 
the wame questimi* in the 8ume way. 
and to reply to Mr. tligfiu» said hi- had 
seen Walter drank on wteral occasions.

The chief told 
him not to mention it. it might rt»me oat, j 
O» Seeietiw’ Reauiu; dar Walker wa* . 
in an intoxicated condition. The chijsf : 
was then* and Sergeant Haw ton wa* . 

1 standing with witness.
Thi* cowlndcd the evidence prepared 

anti Mr. Fownll «nggiwte 1 to Mr. Hrnd- 
lawn that an adjournment should be tak
en to allow of the evidence being consid
ered. Mr. Bradburn informed the com- 

j triesionew of the suggestion, endorsing j 
1 it. and t wa* <*er-id°il to adjourn the | 
1 enquiry until Tuewlar evening at 7:1*1. 
The hoard rose at 11:3®.

CAKE WALK.

The Fîlnl* wtîî. While giving exhibi
tions. of hypnoiism lu-this* city next 
wrok. put a eies* of subjects under 
hypnotic control and suggest to, them j 
that they ate colored iadics and gentle- 
men and are g««ing to participate in a 
great prise cake walk. 'Flier will act 
just a* colored people do. Tboae who 
an* told they are Min will hand's* their 
okirts just ae tadiew do and each roupie 
will do their beat to win the cake.)

This i* one of the beat scene* Which 
the Flint* pnutœt, and hn* croated con- 
nidmklr coiunHmt by pro** and public. 
Th* n'St u »e* they -lx* in thi* scone are 
very riàberwte and esptiuteb. These 
woiuhirful people*ire to In*, here for a 
week. They are the loaders in thi*

.did uuL til»* whether Wntte-ri*t Mari*»»
rnnkeime*» wfis i.otoriuu* and the chief inferior to that

clawa of work. Dr, Flint is tbT leading 
exponent of this wiener and Grqye

b»«l ni-rrr la1ki-d t, him abuut Walkir'»
driukiug. _____ _____- 41)||| 1

f'liuetuble Garter was the next wit- 
tuM. lie had been on the force since 
February. 1886. Mr. Bradburn asked 
the stt‘rooty ped qu«-Mii>B*—Have you

presence of the chief? Ha* the chief 
'ever talked to .you about Walker’s in
ebriety? and witntaw replied to both in 
the negative.

Constable Alien also answered the 
question» negatively, and a dteriwioo 
arose as to the evidence of Walker’* 
drinking being mdorioiw. A long ton- 
aultajion |o<»k place hutwecn the cum- 
misHiotwr*. anil at the the conchnUon of 
it the mayor asked Mr. Hlggip* what 
he meant by the queation had ojltoe*» 
eeen Walker «trunk in the lock-up. Did 
be mean jc a cell?

Mr. Higgin* said he meant iu the offix* 
of the police station.

Stin keeping to the siflfjtwt of Walk
er’s drinking habits being generally 
known, Mr. Higgins wa* Interrupted by 
Mr- Bradburn saying that the notorious- 
miss of Walker’s <lrunte-mu-*i had al
ready bec» dealt with by the c imwii«- 
aionens who «Usmtosed him. The. mayor 
emihl not wee that Mr. Bradburn was 
entitled to draw that “inference.

Constable Mitten hail been on the 
force*tavive yean*. In ate*war to tin1' 
usual qneatiog» he said be had never 
seen Walker drunk in the presence .if 
the eh ief. and.hnd no recollection «rf the 
eMef ta:king to him about Wq!te*r 
drinlting. He had aslftd about Sergeant 
rtalki-r not. being around.

Qoiwtable OarsoB hail »ot eeen Walker 
drunk in the presence of the chief, hut 
the <-lyef bad spotoem to him about

wesAy-f'-
f the eminent I>r. him-

pelf, .
.^-^. AIiu' TTuaL .-t&e yyifte».

Victoria a treat in gown*, she being 
moet hawieomely cost time woman 
the stage to-thiy.
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Nej Check ■ Cold Too Quick

GRIP
A carpenter of Morristown, a great, 

strong, hearty, fellow, says: “77" breaks 
up my Cold in two- do*e*—I don’t 
f«d!ow the direction* on the Iwttle— 
when I take I at once take half
the content» of.ii 26c bottle, then I wait
awhile, and take the tihance; my ('out 
i* gone the sbihv «lay.” While thi* urcy 
la? all very well for-a stn-ng man. It i* 
not always best to ebtjek a Cold too 
qniekly ami pi»e*ib«y drive it to »om«- 
wvak spot—it t* better to ifolkrw tluLiti- 
reeti« n* of »'ix iwllvts every hour, it 
then restore*-the checked circulation- 
«known by a chill or shivivli. starts the 
bfiMid coanting thr«>u.4Ji the veins makes 
a steady cure of a Odd or Grip. 
Waawel oTetl DIm*»*» sent free.

For sale by alt drattMs, <wr sent ou çe- 
cript of fnrCi.Zk'. mid $1.'*). Humplirev*'
Homeopethlr M 
& John Ht».. N. Y.

Co., Cor. William

Sturdy 
(hîldren]

Mori parent* take 
5 pride In having 
their l«o)m and girls 
robust and rosy j 
cheeked full of I 
energy and anima- I 
tion. When the I 
chiUlren’e health]

1 begins to fail—the 
cheek get* pale, twitch- 
ings and starting» In 
the elwp, indifferenee 
to food, no desire to , 
play—then Indeed ia j 
there anxiety.

Mother* and fathers, ' 
l your aickly, weakly,
' iiervofia, i>ale cheeked 
à boy or girl can be made 
' strong and healthy by

___ ►a box or .
two of

Milburn’e Heart | 
land Nerve Pille. I 

This remedy 1 
creates new, rich 
blood and nerve 
tissue, and builds 
up the constitu
tion.

Mr. James Ma- 
haffy, Mitchell,
Ont., gave thie 
statement aa bis 
experience: "’‘I 
heartily recom
mend Milburn’e I 
Heart and Nerve 

lPillsforrundown, \tiij
^nervous boys and /4

girla. They have " *
cured one of my < I
children and 
aliundantly proved that they 
are a splendid medicine for all 
heart and nerve trouble 
trtftt find del.imy, t 
of ?rrowing children.

Tviae 6Ce. a box, or 3 for 1
?!.23 at all

Toilet Jewellery
Birks" catalogue of high class jewellery shows a very 

large variety of links, studs, stick pins, etc. They are 
beautifully illustrated and you can see exactly what you are 
selecting.

It is well to remember that no Birks gold jewellery is 
less than fourteen carat fine, and no diamond settings less 
than eighteen carat.

The catalogue illustrates and describes a thousand and 
one articles for Holiday gift making. It comes free for 
asking. You will find in it many timely hints for your 
holiday needs.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS
SILVERSMITHS AND JEWELLERS 

MONTREAL. -------

To Dealers in Fancy Goods :
We bave In stock aad are new offering a large 
and complete stock of TOY», DOLL» and 
FANCY COCD» Tor the Christmas Trade. *

J. MERCY 4 Co issssn VICTORIA •

3JxnnriruiruinjxnnnjiArvxAnjxrmjCinjv\njirjvuvvvuxnAn rumnn/yvifi

Cf ET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
RND STCOKB

\ ikaimaiMM. Medium Strong mu mil Strength i
Three Sizes; ffe’e, */g'a and %’*.

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.

00000000000000000000$

12
Years 
Prove 

It!
00000000000000000000$

$0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

"~PIME is the true test of Quality—twelve years of constant use 
without an unsatisfactory report on the Safford Patent Radia

tors ! Not one complaint 'rum leakag» , bursting or wearing out—if 
proof is wanted of perfe tion" in

Steam and Hot Water Heating
Here it i<—" 12 years prove it. ’ No bo'ts, rods oT packing—screw- 
nfpple connections at every joint. Hand-ome as a radiator CAN be.
Kits cuives, circles, angles. Made by the largest ladiater manufac
turers under the Hriti.h flag, illustrated catalogue foc.

The Safford Radiators.
The Dominion Radiator Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Mnntrval,
Winnipeg,
Antwi rp. 
Auckland. N

AGENCIES AT
Qnebec, tit. John. N. B..
V * qtim v t*r, 1 xt tidon,
Hdâiiburgh, llelfael,
Bwlln. Christiana,

£., JubuimvebtirR, 8. A. It-

BOYD, BURNS 8 CO.,
AGENT»,

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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ye:tern! will he fully mdj for the of
fensive. ami then, one can scarcely 
dodbt, the ti.'.eof iuvi-don will In-stead
ily mlkC .itavk to Die mt-VBtahK v
* mi*
struggles will lake place, for an enemy 
like the B«wr, who has given ah umlaut 
proof of hi* oteady courage, in the opce 
held, will make a fight of it umler nuch 
condition* that will require the mod de- 
u rmuuil efforts tm our army's pa«- 
Thv ni-xt fortnight will, see great events

THK WAH IN AI RICA.

latest new* fymn the scene of htwtift- 
liew ir not so «atiafaetory a* i*e hoped, 
but the publie ahoull rOMBhir l lew 
naHetrt- facta about tbe contfitimis tinder 
which our brave soldiers are fighting m 
Natal.

It is the rainy season, that »*, the hea
ven* are opened , and the Coode «kàreSMl 
in a fa*hmn we seldom see in This favor- 
nil land: every y reek wi foaming brown 
torrent, every river a moving s*a that 
mreepe wooden bridges away, makes» 
fords impassable, overflow* into the. low 
lauid*. and converts square miles of Uv- 
nt- »ry into small oceans of black,' sLu*y 
mud. The roads at the best of seasons 
nnt wretched, And just now sunply unlit' 
for the passage of commissariat. let 
«hum |s»ud«srou* artillery traîna and eais-. 
•on*: the country itself is a sea o( htis. 
Hot rn general very high, but of the kind 
«iiftieult to travel over; rocky, gashed 
with deep raviiuw and strewn with 6«»ul- 
den: and truce rocks, the ideal eiHmtry ! 
for guerrilla bunds to maintain aorcess- 
ful contest with regular troops, and in 
iqute of what ha* been sak* an extremely 
hart econtty for the o|*erartun* of re- j

Victoria will not l*e ba< kwafd in com
ing to the aid of the- hapless uqee left 
mourning for the husband, father, broth
er or s«m dead on the battlefivhls of Na- 
*tal. Th, British people or.- rising a* 
with one impulse to. assist those whome 
bread-wlunvrs have txli y 4 ia defence ot 
Britain's jurt claim in Sduth Africa, ami 
the integrity of the glorious Km pi re over 
which Queen Victofia eserciw* bench- 
rent sway. Those gaJlint men are ray
ing down their lives to prove their loy
alty to the British crown and eonentu- 
tkm; the general body of the Empire's 
citizens are not called upon. to do ttwft, 
but tht»y can imib.te a. noble example by 
givKg of their stores to keep the widsops 
and on*kao* of the British soldiers from 
w-ant.

Few of ns here can itettte the anguish 
that now reigns in many a1 home in the 
British Islands, over the news from tm* 
seat of war that the brave, jovial, af- 
fectionate Bid who filljrd the h<*m< wWI 
glee with his furlough days, lies in a shal
low grave hi the rainy veldt, slain in bat
tle with the f<*>: gtrhtg ip his life eheee- 
fully that the British Empire may net 
come to harm. It is a *v.iy that reach
es the heart of everybody, am! our gener-. 
ous ci tien* will no donbt seize the oppor
tunity that ia to be pr»«ntr«l >.» them on 
S11 -lyxlay night, Deermlier Lind, to cirilîrt- 
bute MMiiethitig to the support of tb«*ae 
bereaved ones.

The war will end in glory for the Brit
ish arms, but it will k»ive*"in poverty 
many who have no right to suffer- Vic
toria never yet turned1 a deaf eat to the 
call for help froth the needy, and two 
weeks fr-.m to-ditv ôur '•itv wltî. WC fCFI 
safe in predicting. agaix oin the admira-

THE SUPPLY STORE».

OCEBS
-AKD—

PROVISION MERCHANTS
HILLSIDE AVE. . - - VICTORIA. B.C.

Our Ceylon Tea» and CoEmi are uawrpasi 
fra* Cutter, Bacon. **"», tffv«te.

1 AT tCWtlT MUCH.

We uaat le knew j 
the beet paper tr 
■de,rttae H». . .

ae^eeeeaaa
CUT THIS OUT

Cash Uustomen.

The Correspondence of Roy 
Le Warne.

Dear Dick: What*» the matter with 
thç mail*? 1 «appose it’* Oem Paul’s 
fault! Your last letter was a long tkne 
on ihu way. Mnl*4 *ajw *he think* 
jim ar forgetting your old friends. She 
further iultlH that unless you write more 
often- kbv will—I sun here, interrupted 
by. the young woman heiwetf. so cafinot 
add the vwh aisP it* apt**ndages! We 
Laughed loud a ml long over the way some 
of your iieumciiuilauthorhieeseem 40 act, 
but »»«* doubt the people in Victoria will 
get tired of it.

Of course ypti get the wew news al- 
mowt a* w»n as we do, no I nml not tell 
yog wliat roil already know.

Thing* are steadier on ’Change than 
they have Wen. although stocks an- 
li a hie at any minute to “dtp.", hut they 
find thrtr level. sonrHim<*s in « few 
"hours. “Glencoe” made I Mint* move 
a hit. the old tsfie machine* were bus
sing. ami I cmihrnt ael at a telephone 

| to.- quite a while, KveutmUly L will 
make “Kiiffii*»” prêt y strong. But at 
present take my advice and ihm’t touch 
anything in- R. African latitude.

Things are wry cloudy in the Fast.
The Ilongkon? ami Shanghai money 

ii< slightly affected, hut nothing to speak 
Af It ie* the general .tpiainn that ILus 
xia ia too much drained by the railway 
scheme to fin,I tin* wpondtdnx for sti*p 
ping on. the natty little Jap’s eorns. hut 
for all that the Clyde people are work
ing night and day to turn ont a. line hat* 
tlnship .for Japan. I raifceir fa m y. how
ever. that w<« sliail hear snore of it

The Italian government hâve, had a

ofJohn Black Atkins, author 
“The War iy C’uba," a l»ook which ww 
reriewwt m the Times of . March 9th, 
has again gone out a* war corrw|»ondcBt 

. . j for thv Maiu heater Guardian, this time 
rel.,r «,«lnr. It t«h| '->«<* '"r SeR.h Afri.-e. Mr. ,A.kiw 
wlry hill p.«he. «hew .. | rhrf in All,„., rn ML, Thomi. r..n. »f

•* ,h*‘ *'-1 wh'* c,n 1* al> j Th.»miiTi.ft Hall, ('b.^.rr. .id (he
«d. with e«e. where the h„. | J >mf wif__ ^ ^ hw.

stranger, t arslry h**rse would be hi met* 
or blown in a couple of hundred yapds 

Then" again, -our men and horww ar* 
juNt ..IT the tmopt-rx whnre thqf have 
been. eram|«ed up for weeks; tb*y are 
lan led in a tropical < oun.tr/. straight 
from « zone whose onlinary tempera*ure 
I» ,-4»b*r thas the winter Al the southern 
«Country. Men and hor*»i Ndh need a 
ri-xt. to he awlittated. hut unfortunately 
the ex Ire më~aflîvî ty of the Boers US'* 
made it necessary to hurry men and 
burse* to the frabt lK«fore th<-y have had 
• pro|MfT chaîna to become accnatomeil 
to the new nir.

Add to Acm' drawbacks thé intimate

row with the Vatican. A parish prie-t 
was speaking in glowing term* <»f the

, . . ,, .. . . ___ __ | Savoy dy^i.-uvfy: he was nvrimamled for
Hen of the weole hmplr, b, the »l«vPd tWi |hi, arrhHlbol,; c..nt,„nBn
free-will offering it will muke Pi the « i>l • found to hi* dismay tint the minister 
ows and orj*h 'ti ! ->f pub‘i«

i iMow iÏHï* 1 expect"I^eo « 1| give
. him bean*. Odium theokvgivum.

- Of eouns,» Mabel insisted upon goingMr

They wet* out in the same ship 
as Sir Redyer* Bulier, aiel although the 
war correspondent ac<-»mi|iatri<«e Sir R. 
BuMer to the front, Mrs. J. B. Atldrw 
will niuai-tt luhind, probably at Durban. 
We may therefore expect at the conclu- 
aion of the war anotbtw bright and in- 
terewrinw hook from the pen of Mr. 
At kins, which will be heartily welcomed 
kf ill! th»*se Who so thoroughly »iijuyed 
reading his “War in Ouha."

British Columbia is likely to benefit u> 
a vousédemÉde degree hy the divenhou 
of British capital from South Afm-a, 
owing to the suspension of ail investmeut 

In the B.h r command, rs there. Our iniiM-s. e*i**-ially. are likely
of th.w very teeritory. ov< r whi<h iu«»*t - 
of tytf-m have hunted the giraffe, 
olaà'L the hartl**e*t and the lion yearn 
»g<». after th^ greartyek. and the unae- 
quaintance of the British «»flSeers with 
the fighting zone, and one can see read
ily how very difficult a j>nd»l«n General 
ItulU-r and his aides UafeNo solve. It 
is indeetl. little wonderl' thaV t! 
man der- La-rh itf is r* jajsjt* .1 tohave al
tered hi* entire plan pf'Htmpaign. though 
ft would be well to Waii for a- little more 
confirmation of so grave a bit of news.

to attract much of the idle caintal. tiunie 
l,K' : ^ tier hading London pu|M*m speak very 

gloomily «< the future of South Africa, 
i’ley hold that tin* mining industry will 
I»- rai*»IW, as ».,iw nuMion .rf lhB rat , ,, _ . ,,
of A- m«r will .Hrrtj f.H upon h; as,I of lh,
thB ouUoi* for a tmaiman n-rival K 
they think, not encourngrng. At any 
rate it tniu te- said with eafity that tin*
<»intuli»ts of I a union will have m# thing 
to r»-gret ff they put tb<ir money into 
British Colundna inveatinvtit*.

One thing the Boer* hare undoubt«-dly j ,
•nrceedel is doing, tuniudy, in eoneen- T. r taornuig eo*teini>ornrj accnaeg toe 
lr.Lu tbr war «,»□ a of groa.ul i Tl”” °f *» '^«Rhic di»
tWrto* rW I<« Had lh„ fad- * . T!T U" »ub-
„t ... do IhL. and s,att«rd thrir f..w, f*.wf *f« WRhtot »f lh-> AIM

is |*»rniitteU m this office. It seems very 
extraordinary that the Odonist, which 
has ha»i the hardihood -to admit m it*

la several -directions, the problem would 
bave been noirr, but fieaenri Joubert s
plan of eamiMiign. it it be bis, is exact -, , ... '— —
1, -AM . «racial ...nuld havr Of holdm,
as Ihr »..rt for ««tin, a powerful .« , '*'* ’•l-uld altanpt to «X

""4fmT who was tm prepared. It is not im- j 
prolmhle that General Boiler, if the re-1 
pure -fim-4ie»>dtaw--*4HM>*<*l ke* t4o 
<‘orwt, may have decided to -accept the 

-4iw4itiuiu» Joubert ha*- so^w*U,-turne4 -1 ♦♦
bis own hdviuitnge. nml neuke tin- most 
derisive work of the enmimign till with
in the triangle of Natal.

Bat here « grate Joe ben will be lighting 
with <«/n*iderubk- odd* Iy hi* favor, tor 
In the event of a^reveme In « gimSral 
«ngagemout. he has a perfect Ins of 
retreat and a splendid rendeavotw m the 
fortified | Mi owes «*# the tins ken berg. It 
may be argued that General Bulier * c-a- 
vralry will be used to outflank, end if po*- 
•iWe get IfeSwou t^e Bern* and the 
mountains, bat the Header meet not for
get the conformation of the country. tb«* 

* «warms of Bom scouring every part of 
It from the Orange River’s souihwnmoev 
bend to Vharltutown. in the extreme 
north of the Natal angle, keeping the 
mam body in constant acquaintance with 
every large movement of the enemy, to 
sco that this outflanking and surronml- 
Sng movement is much easier to talk 
about than to accomplish.

I iVbrief, the Boer* hive made the best 
military use of the advantage th<v had 
at the start, ant! tbev seem to know 
quite enough not h> commit th<*msefveu 
very badly in any of their manoeuvres. 
Th^rc seems no reason to doubt that the 
vmemy may penetrate evuo as far as I*ie- 
,,mi.rit»bunr. but hr thr timwih^ m. t. 
that point; if they «»« do. “««•«>

el

l»sCk dispatcher,
upon the Times such % charge upon 
grounds so trilling as the example cited 
iu the h ading article this mooning, 'itie 
Tune* will, a* heretofore. <1o nothmg to 
«listezb the i:i(HHq*>fy the CojùUpit eu 
joys In tampering with and coloring tete- 
f^ptic dispatches to enit its own fancy.

It is queer to see a jpaper usually so 
well-ip limned and mo fair In its remarks 
as the Toronto Monetary Times, helping 
on the jgnipid “0ull" ngainwf Victoria by 
publishing a paragrai* »*<gmmng: 
“Messrs. It. P. Hithct Go., of \ aiKint- 
ver. have just prepared a \ statement ot 
the eat eh »/ the scaling flc«L” It is 
surely hi mutable ignornaee <ui the part 
of as important Canadian trade |n»iH*r 
«ot to know that R. P. Kiting & On. 
hare cetsbfisbuMiit in Vancouver. ,Xo 
Canafllaa jmp«*r should make, Wt% thun
ders. 'T *

K.imuch* is improving stiendify «f 
Montreal, and that means that the coun
try ir-nrill.r eannot be enjoying aujtb’ig 
« Isc. . Tlie customs ia Montreal received 
during Oett»t**r, 1(103.83.1 d3, an m< n nse 
of fl54.5lO.44 compared with October, 
1WK l

ti> the A’.lM-rt hall f)
’

iug wa* very caarh more partite than re* 
'l'Ut cvinit* would - lead one to exp#»<*t: 
even Neurit di<hiY move his umbrella! 
it wa* a pleasting sign of the times, and 
common sense that a diwcnssiou ‘has oc
cupied the divine* on how fo bring nhnnf 
a more ilmicable relationship with the 
Fnv church.

You j,*k about book*. There U notMh.iu- aaj
l**«k* of «1! sort* are in grmt demand: 
several small and u«importat-4 works oa 
ths* interewtimr quarter of, the giobi» have 
!"■ ■* • 1 - v • *i « ■ ■ • . — ••

" ■ ■ ' 1 ’,"■■!>■ i ••
«emar H*il**. Boer* wnd Bulbw gabwN*! 
H«Uob garden omit are doing weH With 
«b*mowle at Stt per emit, advanced,

• I
as I have to dine with several at “The' 
Junior ’ You would have been amused 
had ymi Invu with m«- the other night- 
at the vkih. I^aw*«,n was in from “Thi' 
TiiiNS.** Ifp was betting “ponies” thvt 
XMiite would never get out of Lady
smith aüre. I shiMibl have taken him 
«n. hot. I wh* afraid the l*«gg.ir might 
have had a late csihlevnim for the next 
day’s» i*^ue. w hieh would hare explaim>d 
matters. •

session in the henw
• d a bit of stir down Wtwminef r yray.

i.'d though, eind 
patriotic < 'i lord» had |u 

hurry from Europe to h<«ar the Qmeen’*

The Iri*hin«*u actwl very foolWily. 
"Labby” to *ni»port tjiem too.
Stead has kwiwri a booklet on the war. 
which hse been more ridb'iilcd than 
read. Neverthelms. I often feel that he 
i* a dorent sort, and not prfqierly un
derstood.

It is a funny world. Dicker; I am 
much incline.i to come mit to B. G. are? 
bny an island.

By the way. I heard, the or her day 
that a lot of Englir-h capital wa* nhort- 
ly to t»e employed on - the develofomaif 
of B. C. mines. I think It !» t<m soon 
nfbv tk,i* G. G. vtnadi to pay much at
tention to it yet. In certain'*" cireh-s. 
howeyer. the lyiuotry find* strong sup
port. T«wt are a sanguine old gooac, I 
hojH> you wlU not turn out a false pro-

•f-to»nBewr,irf!f iahhcwi^ nt

h»ve. V ours |o a cineler.
ROY LB WARXB. 

Hyde Dark Cwncr. Oct. 28.

Always avoid harsh porgattre puts. They 
flp,t ™*kv you sick and then leave von 
constipated. Garter'» Little Liver Pills re- 

*°d “»• too well

•*«

Free

•UMMMOHM

Thl* appear* eel) 
once la each

. ......._ z S*S*E,, . V7„.. vt->
oaaeeeaaa<oaaoaaaaaaaaa»aaowaAa

VICTORIA November IS. 1899.

ew
By cutting out and presenting this ncarspaper cheque, 

with your stamp book having three pages filled, at any 
Showroom of The Dominion Treding Stomp

TEN STAMPS FREE.

(Only one new,piper cheque , will be accepted with 
each book presented.)

Ntmo of put, pram*» thb.

WANTKn siiwwi
good referent***.

r̂ SÈL
f boys: must I 

V. It. 'IWegraph
' AORNT^ -Ugi.t.jpr 

k -ouv/ ' ' «Mîoç. ii 
book 1-srw-yrtcs.
ualdw Credit gUwu. ■■■»
Cy-OarretMU Co.,, Uiulu-tl, Lruuif .n!.

Wv prwfttl: - 
Outfit free.

WANTBI»—A lot of old gold and stiver At: 
M Job ns ou street.

H1UHB8T qlsii PU 1C IS paid f..r all kinds
of old gold and stiver at 43 Jobuavo fit.

DOMINION TRADING 
SI AMP CO.

eeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

‘the Slater __ 
Bull-Dog Shape.”

We illustrate another of the twelve foot
fitting shapes of “The Siater Shoe." "The 
Bull-Dog" is an English shape and is designed 
to bring ease to tender toes, which owe their 
tenderness to having been crowded into tight- 
fitting shoes.

This shape while conforming to the laws 
of fashion, is an old faVorite, and one of the 
most comfortable of Slater Shoe shapes. .

The Cut shows the rounding curve on 
the outer edge of sole and the peculiarly raised 
toe dip which alleviates the suffering.

While we show here a patent button, we 
have all styles in stock—laced, elastic sides, low 
cut Oxford, etc., in leathers that we can faith
fully guarantee and colors that we can recom
mend, soles single and double.

Every pair Goodyear welted, the sole of 
which bears the maker's name and price stamp
ed in a slate frame. "Without this none are 
genuine, $3.50, $4.50 apd «5.50. Ç3Î

FOR SAIE ONLY BY J. FULLERTON AND 
J. tLlBAHER. J “Î3B-W

Men’s furnishers
DON'T MISS SEEING

THB

«OIL,
!... 4ÜC.

HL A V. CflASTS 
CATAMI CUBE

SHsrzS
f C«»rrb and Hay Pever p|0< 
fcva. Ah dealers, oc Di A VW t h.M 

10 *nd Buffalo
Tmv«-lnro i* the * ma Heat republie a» ta 

popiletion, having oely fiftj-rhne mm, 
wom*>n am| children* It i* twirtve milea 
from Sardinia. .

No wonder France hae no deal re to «n- 
ter iiiam war: her pnblic debt la w* 
time* a« great a* that of the V ni ted 
Htnt.v; that i* $000,000,000. How »uch a 
moBatr»*» load can he called “a nafWmal 
tdcaairag.” a* some economieta declare, ia 
more than many a plain man wifi be able 
to ecu.

A lawHuit ia still going on in the tit. 
PeterFtnryr court* which, it i* stated, 
waa began no loss than five head red 
veara ago. T^ie caae concerna large 
tracta of land.

CASTORIAj
For InAets sad Children.

Special Line of Neckwear
IN .

DUCAPE SILK
Flowing Ends,” • DMtinguts." * Paris," Ntw Puffs and Bows, in tht 

following Combinations;

White, Black Stripe 

White, Lilac Stripe 

White. Blue Stripe 

White, Cardinal Stripe

. By far tht best value on the Market. Delivery at once.

Black. White Stripe 

Black, Purple Stripe 

•lack, Cardinal Stripe 

Navy, White Stripe

VICTORIA THEATRE

0« Eti,L°sra.MitllOV. 2081

Aariated by the Only lady Hypnotist,

GRACE MARIOR FLINT
MAGNIFICENT COBTI ME8 

CALCIt'M AND ELEt'TRIO EFFECTS. 
«ÏHANUB OF PROGRAMME NIGHTLY.

PRICE*—2S cent*, .15 vents and 30 cents. 
LADIES FREE TICKKT8 have tteea I*- 

*«ivd fur Monday nlgni. whereby one pMtid 
50 cent ticket will admit a gentleman and 
lady or two ladle* to beet reverted seat*.

Musical Instruments

Glover & Brais
194, 196* 198 McGill Street, Montreal.

The opening meeting of the winter season 
wtl ha heJd

TO-NIGHT
cat 8 o'cVwt.

PIONEER HALL, BROAD ST.
W. P, WIN SI V 

V flccratnry.

WANTED-—Chlldrria'a Hewing, by the day. 
Addre** A., llmw OLfitie.

WANTED- Ledy Agenta for Hurmeut and
” ' Pula; 1Parla Female guaranteed safe.

Tower House, Main etrcet? Seattle.

rOR BALE.
4OR SALE—Youiif horse, riatng 4 years, 

iMng very niüet. U eultable fur family 
flriving. J. Campbell, 248 Oouà street.

TO MARRI BD LADI BR—“Sarmentthe
**5^ _ Ffvnch I >1*4»>very. fieud aelf- 
addresm-d enreloj^ with stamp en<Kwe<S 
to Memoal Ageuef of l*affa( Tower 
Hooae, Main street, Seattle.

TO LBT.
TO LBT—Hotte off faralahM rooms ami 

private kio-ben : also a large front bed 
room. Apply 120 Vancouver street.

Biih Fort■ttaet. Ht a bean completely renovated 
and la now in firat^laqa condition, ihe 
b*1} I* *«**«1. on the ear fine,
and Is the beat in the city for dances, 
publie meeting* and eutertalu'ments of 
*nf_kinA Term* reasonable. Apply to F. Q. Blcharda A (60., No. 16 Broad* m.

THB L^RGB STOKE at W-* Douglas 
•MVrt. «Walle the Odd Fellows* SdL-
tQ ***• APPly 84^| Lange Block, upatalra.
W PÜBNÏ8H»b VLOOui single or en 

ault*; modern convenience»; good dining 
rwo *-w Sample rooms for commercial 
atrcit.M We,t‘ T1>e 'ernon. 08 Douglas

aO RENT—<)(Boe In the Times but 1 ding, 
ground floor. Apply at Time» «.«be. "

____ LOST or found.
L^iST—r»u Fjw|ulmalt five dollar bill.

t'PAL AND WOOD,

L8iMAl‘rKOA£ ,-:TvrMJ:RÀ,:K

MlStKLLAMKOUS.
*N‘^j,*ErÜ"V,Br ,rWS d*y Cd>er t he
*l>uatn«w lately «-afried on by R. 
Harris at i Ictori* * <A\iu y station

" otdefw telephonad to No. 311 
will pe promptly hO ended t«x A is.) general teaming. Llmlaay.

CS£S. «"»» "T. ISO Oor.rom.ot 
ÎÔS.' ' *r nor ot Hotel Vic-

‘«gsmos j„i,„
UnrBSl.7 A Oft a. Un I roveromont ftlreelUrttnt «t..t 1, ip. PTOrlMe

A’t.™ WB WILSON, Plombm io« Oo, nt- 
tara. Bell IIHuger» and Tdnamithst Dcal- 
rî!» 1" Sr beSl deevrlpilohs of Heating and Looking Stoves. Raogee, etc • «Mr,

•tn«, Vlctort.. B.C.

«CAVSM1EU.
JULIUS WB8T. Oeowol Soteioer »
“».*• ««!•» ln«*i«t^-ï.nrî^r52
ÏÏÎ* "“"vtl mod. for r.toov
lag earth, etc. All orders left with 

,Fcll A Go.. Fort street, aroeara-
L .t£SlrVSi y»."- ‘-ïïZi:**• streets, will be promptly attended tn" 
pb^olTiaft'. 80 v*noo«w straeL Tela-

VF.TER1MART.
*atF' tÏ1 wJ~ •rt,n,ET Sur^a-Offlea

» J!**!?. 106 Johnson street, 
telephone 1W2; redden,> teleohose «17

•OCIKTIR».

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOI*GB. 
^•n>: "W Thursday tn every-
5% 7*?iT:.T”p"'

B. ». OPPT. Imoib.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Cloftd of the Banner Week 
In Four ficaioiw.

VICTORIA'S FAVORITES

AT PEOPLE'S PRICKS:

■ 25c., 30c., and 75c.

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE
TO-N Hi NT,

"GONDOLIERS”
SavotTheatre

ALL THIS WEEK.

Sullllvan and Cummings,
SOUBRETTES.

MARQUERETTB DENNY
BALL A DIPT.

EST ELL A MELROSE.
SONG AND DANCE LADY.

in comm wn losi neeies losmm; snow

J.J. Randolph 6 Co

No. 73K Government Street,
Teltpheee pi

Over Pit-Reform Wardrobe.

A Trial Order Salklted.
--------------- -------------- ■ ------------------------ «
—We have some short-end* of tapeetfy 

carpet, which we want to Clear oat at 
price* which will be an inducement to 
you. Weller Bro*. •
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CARBOLIC 
VEItRWARÏ 
SALVE '

i
ls as excellent rem
edy for »U Flesh

Wmmii. Old Sores 
and *mmm 1>0**H* 

V*Ai «*.-sad C*W

-Utfbreakahlc E ut IluaaeUjL * | —Bop»* ftwtH» $2.50. at KuwwM 
Mr. and Mra. KdsSchc haie ijroiuvvd --Look for the Uomiuivn ’ti

'

IM», «
*. kith TJ1

all parasitic germs, wheth- 
It w very cleansing and 
healer. BOc per boa.

___fîpt*
v

Fruited Cup* and fcaucers at 1L A. ' Victoria Haut1 Club at Colwood thia at-
tcrueou. Weather permitting. they Wlâl i 
take place «ext Saturday.

pur>ufog boit», Au- 
m.oic< «u*a Sx»o 

y. L pc « ses gewreuy.
dehuoyfogtbeUfeof Browu & Co.’», SO Dougtaa street?

whether anifo.t or vegetable. , ---- O-—
sooiluag, and a rapid | —Lord Mayors l’udding Bow!», Pm*

m lews *
wfeSat b*i A" b'AikiW

TN« WATISraONT.

Ï PW I
C. H. BOWES & CO..

Chemist», etc.,
too Government Street, near Vat— Street 

: WKtlTHKtt HEVVRT.

Capt Bradjr, of the steamer Kiushiu 
Marti, reporta patwiit*: the Norwegian 
stmtihr Tyr with lumber Iront Moody--
^ÊÊÊ^ÈÊaÊmm^ÊÊtmÊ^uimÈmm,
fe*P» that t !*»• tramp wBl haie tr.oil.V

ding Mou Ida, Pudding BowU and Jeliy —A’ boy named John Hcury Bullock j
Aiuuides au sue*, at li. A. Brown & waa in the police court thia morning | - . .

! Co.'s* 60 Douglas street. j charged with stealing a tide and a silver ' J ,e ; “™a V Kht <”^l| ®*°'
j ---- y----  watch from Mrs. Max Lahbrwnmer. 1 Iha^ th«» trump will have trowh.e

____ -XMAS VljOTUS fvr Uw.V»NUHSR. xb« toAUer .wet »»« «util MmkIm.. r&JSLSSiiîï, “*»"**“*•
__y___ it W1W O

-• ■ -I II-. -
*m. mi*»* ‘ auto» * • atÜtt* ■. -t-W .-Lot-,s ÜNaiBfiÿsffiai*- tea*: , 2KA4L. an-* i*

me * iciona #rudl0 iulo a British Columbia company. At* the freighter fa» into the- blow that
M«fii«i»rv!Dgiveîl>epertmeni. j —%>■— head office will be moved to \ icfprta. 1 pressure 1m tokened there would be tr«»u-
, v , tr?m' i ^,.lk „ _ , —The Fifth Itcgiuu-ul ball committee 'liie constitution of the company remain» i tl> with th«* <k*ck load. The Kitwhiti

1 will meet .it the Drill Hall on XX cducs- UUehanK. . I wha later
day Mxt atF'.9o p.m. to dis# oBs and nr- —o— teen day* from Yokohama and

■ it Gao. Î CapeInfe to the Territories, white from t'ait 
forula rent ward a l»el’t of high preoHurv 
I rvvails. Thew ruinatious will muee nw- 
tiuued s- er over list Keith ru
die .Ooaot and Mk>i«e. Heavy raine have, 
fallen weal of the Cm «in lea. ami southerly 
gale* prevail off Washington. Cariboo re
porte enow east at the Rim-tie* the wreth-
vr la fair and men pa natively ntiM.

range for the regimental ball to bê held 
next month.

—During the stmmivr mouths the 
wtivet cars have been ru uiuig uu a ache- 
dale wiich c riled for the hr#t car can 
Sunday to start at N o'clock. Commenc
ing with tv-utorrow, the «Ud achedwle will

■ ' ' • .i :

SHOES!
-•:r • :

The beet testimony to the values 
secured U the return of purchaser* 
fvr eeveral |«fllrs more. This Is re
peatedly done st 1be clearing* out

-Ladies should uot dorgvt that Geo. ' Capt Brady girtw a* the reason for the 
H. Jackson is the sole agent fo^t’ownc’s delay the lighima» of his cargo, which 
L* dies’ English eveuiug, afternoon j a'kwed^bv steamer to a Sa ml up ao high
shoiiping and driving giyvtu. All gloves 
fitted and guaranteed from #1.25 up. 5* 
UvVerumeet street. "

—Reduced rates to tae Last over 
the. Nerihvru IV'ikc itatkutwl efltelive 
September 12th; the..eecpnd-class rate 
to C hicago will be reduced to #40; see-

Foreeasts.
For 3tt honrw ending 5 p.m. .Sunday. *

Victoria ;i ini vWait) U|h eoetl 
wtmti. Iiirreiu^ig t«e gafow pff the Omw. 
euntinueil rainy. ' ~

Lower ^hlnfond- Im rvesln* B. to S. 
winds, <x»ntlnued rain.

Report.
Victoria—Barometer. 28.67; température,

4fl; minimum. W: ,vlmL « mil.. ». X; min. •« Ah 8w*, fur .uppUr»*
_■ . - ittmr tn Inilinnn ««nui ni.» thin tn.irni.71; weather, rain.

New Westminster — Barometer, 2Mi8; 
température. 42; mlntuHiiii. 42; wind. 6 
m#es K. : rain. l.M; weal her, rain.

Nanaimo—Wind. K. E. ; weatlier. rain.

—:The charge against the Cla-ooee In
dian. Dick, for assault Up) 
woman in ibis city'on the 20th of Uc-

$u the water that her propeller raced 
often and she waa o«ly able to maintain 
an average *iaail of !i knot*. Although 
her cargo was l|ght. it was a wry valu
able- one. She had silk valued at <>v«t 
$NI0.<T00. There were fnnr Knropean.

, i.- u : . .. l«we*nger*. Dr. de Suavailer. former!v
L°ïr;.^.ÎÎL,e_?S2.üre.„yJLel! «fon * «b» *>«",**■ su»«i..« .h

250 DOUGLAS ST.

<\>me early and secure your share 
of the bargains.

und-cia»» raie» to ail points east of, held their anunal meeting for the re-dec- 
Chicago will be reduced also.—E. b. don of offi<-ers Inst bight, the following 
Blackwood, agent. • Ifettig selected: Captain. Watson Clark

---- O**— ‘ — rire-elected); 1st lieutenant. I* Clark; 2nd
Ah Ley, who was before the court lieutenant. X. Uhl sou; 3rd lieutenant* >1. 

‘B “ *J" ■ || treaaurvr. Amln w Uhlaon;
qoor to tmtiaua, came up-this morning sicretary. William Xichola*. 
for senferucc. It was i«roxvu that he hud 
served a term for a similar offence, and 
he waa ouuumcvd to six mouths" im
prisonment with haru labor,

7"t«- h“ IT wi,bdrawn ,or : T.*i„. .Vwi,T, IL Ti.O-r»" , »..,
( Ufoiraary «■viihmci, U, m ws>u|»r raen. whir mud.- thr round

trifk and M. I. Johanes,
ngc hold there were ___ 1
ubom 113 Japanese «including 7 womeni

nvceeaary a-videnev.

—The Ouklands volunteer tire brigade

BRUvLIAXTLY DONE.

The tirau (sive a 1'leaaaot lti-mlcring 
Of a E'avorile Opera.

I»a*t evening the Gran Opera C^tm-

—-Xun»* Vtffing lO yard, at Ruasell’s.*

‘ Ik T0”nd i paay preseaM Hie popalar eomk opera, 
1Z; ,n lhe ,t<<T" “Krmluie." mj.i.-r lho imu..- ,.f “Th.- 
7j„ {'.*”V,*,r"- o* Two VagshowK" for twwi* oport-

and one <Tiin«mati. landed here. The 
Kitmhiu. a* did the City of Dublin, 
brought consign meal» of Jape new or
anges for this city The Dublin had 500 
case* Sind the Kimdiio 1,200. Both ves
sel» proceeded to the S-miimI at daylight.

Ste-muT Toytd Marti, the Japat.cwe 
v<i<«] cbartCTvd bJr Dt dweU * <*< .. *8-

kamh»»ti*— Ilaromeler. 20.70 ; tempera
ture, 42; mlnlumm, *>; wtml, !•> mile# K.; 
..weedher,. fair. " ■ . -____

Bart er ri lie— Barooiêt er. 2Ü48 ; tempent- 
ture. :t2; minimum. 3D; wind, calm: eiaww, 

weather, enow.
INwttaud. Oregon—Barometer, âa.W; tern- 

leratnre. 50; minimum, 48; wind, 4 utile* 
8.: rat». .lO weevber. rain.

Taeonea—Buhaneter. 2D.78; temperature. 
BO; minimum. 44; wind. 4 mile* a. E.; rath. 
.06; weather, raleu

San Fra »c4*co— HffoMw, SAMI; tem- 
l>eratitre. »2: minimum. BO; wind. 4 mil»** 
K; weather, fair. ^

CITY NEWS IH BRIEF.

—Aftrr a very abort IHHHHHBSINMPliPVPPi
^ raBI WmêL'ïf i"V v-’-i* -mml —- ...... .Q . I-.. , 1. M ■ ||i»»ii. - '—a nulling i in ue nHfl nr Tnr erty , _________ ___

hall -*n .VIoielay ufteri.wu at 4 o'clock Seattle, of ptieumimia. 'llir deceased vnta ! Houo'.uht. 
for the iuirp>.ie of cvnklikrlug the de- Imf 2S years of age. He was formerly • __
tails in conuevtiou. w ith ♦he proposed mu- employed by Mener». Wetter Brotbenk of *®ree the Fealing fleet

goew will umleratimi- without more 
thah « witik. The attendance, as meial 
wh«-tt then} i* something really gfs*l on, 
waa ih r up to the smmL Tboee who 
wtayed away miewd the last evening’s 
entertainment the company have given 
in their prraent engagement. The piece 
went with a swing from the start, end 
the leader# all acquitted thcawfw# in

W

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Bx-l—Use 
tracts.

—Boys" Winter suita #2.50, at Rus-
•

-^GLASGOW BEEF HAM at Jame 
son’s. 33 Fort street. •

Ruperflimii* hair sad all f*«4al blemishes 
removed by Electrvlyd». tXvvtflc Parlera, 
114 Yates »treet. •

—Ton boil potatoes but you brew tea. 
To do *o properly consult the directions 
on the packet* of “HONDI." *

• —The Cinderella held last evening 
in Assembly Hall, Fort street, was not 
a whit lea# enjoyable than the more 
pretentious fuucthui «kidi #nnM it 
the previous evening. The >-oungsters 
were attired in faw-y dress and the «ewe 
waa eaeeptiooally brilliant. Sapper was

i ,-ii uj AifSTir. » viicr r>r«»iuer*, m
aical festival to la- given under the di- " (hi* City, and had many friands trr Vic- f ^**7 ^ M16- * ‘ Diana. Mary
lection of Mr. F. Victor Austin in aai toria. The remains will lie brought here i 1 ayk>r am* t3ty of <$an Diego are all

! of the Mamdfin House fund. All citisem* for interment. ; <‘xl,<*cted to gtst aWgÿr early next week,
are invited to attend. __ _ . “—<>—- ,*.......... I n <T «* ... «.♦ . —

—: •* —Two fisherm«m got into a n.w at the 1 x ijHt.ir* bmnghr down ....
• Th - Victoria branch <>f «lie boss' -wharf early this morning in i,l idi one" V-we.m,be fr«*iu Alert U

Brotherhood was orguaiead last 'ewtttip/j le allegisl to have ariwvl cn axe. and toe . .wit" ,!m r"tir ,*n,' *■<*■'* c«iV.eeted
effiven* bring elected as follow»: L’B^e- other lielievr* tnat he eairape»! v8»lenoe 10 ,bte *er,h ,<>r ** (Ottawa museum, 
dent. Master Moss; secretary. Master only by jumping inK> hi* canoe and push-

,v ing off. The defeadant i* Nicholas « a- 
cett. This off-ghoot of the Lai vernal piduka* and the coinplain à nt J «etih Va- 
Brotherhootl movement 'ha# every |>r<»s- bpana. The herring of lit# ease was 
peet of being successful and the boy» are adjourneii until Monday, 
already arraiiging to furnish a gymnas-

—Bet rmi sixty rind seventy couple#
«lanced last night ho their heart*» content 
at the that social of the season girtsi by 
Far West Ixulge. K. of P. 'J1h* evmrnit- 
t«s*. votisisting of Frank I^eroy, D. T.
Bamoa-dt and L. Direr, had made all 
the needful amingemcvits in a very x*ti*- 
faetory manner, ood they were heartily 
thanked during the evening for the good 
work they had done.

—All donh; as to the identity of the 
mein whose laidy was fourni in the 
(’«mi<*han river y«‘sterday wo# dispelled 
at the coroniT’a inquiry held at l>un- 
cana in the afternoon. Mr. V. H. Dick
ie, Mr. II. Keast. and others iMwitivt-ly 
i«ler*tifitd it a# the body of J. Ihincan- 
»on. the who was in the elii-
ldoyee of the Tyee Mining Company at 
Mount Kicker. A verdict of found

—As will he seen by an advertisement
In this i**ue, the B. C. Tanning Co., of ; 7^1' *^*,7* 'L r.L

Uti badhai
ITiis tannery is the ,.nly « ne of its kind mn*.
in Canada and the proprietor, Mr. I.-

y way of.. - __ _ . .
1m-fore every errand boy m the hrtorw** 
wh;»tlr«g it» principal airs, end that is 
proof of popularity.

The idôt 1» aw oW a* the hifouty- of 
mankindi Aiàatophane» put up ju*t #u«*h 
iu Atbiûvir quarter of a dosi-u of tbou- 

_ gaud y. a r# ago. h i# two merry rogne# 
..’li "ft the hbiit for pigeon» to pluck, ami 

ibey meet with much encoursgetn«*nt till 
I tiie inevitable contre*enrp* Hty* thein by 

_ ; «he .heel», juwt on, the hair-trigger of
vVnrb on th* Victoria ! <s,in,llb'te surce*». The vagabonda ia*t 

Marine Railway is being earri«Nl on rap- tdaht were Robert I>dt ami Stanley 
idly. For rate# emplie- at th.* yard of l*', 'rk,e «ml ,h«* IMIef. n^svillly was 
telephone Xo. 257. 1 1 • right in hi* «‘temnrt. His-wne* «and p»t-

—— ter literally brought down th<- house.
S'eamer (Ninikv o }\a-* been rhsrftnjl VIctoçiaiiH never *aw tfc«‘ little euunsHan# 

It .th1* New Fng'atwl f'ish |„ mak,, j0 better advantage. The part might

, MTOCK QUOTATION A 

Furnished by Mearsf J. F. Fwike* *

■-.> W'y. ;-5*-•••*>-
<H,kleu ai*r .'............................32 ;t!S
Alhm.-t.slu ....................

'

Foutetniy ....................... ........ 14 12
Cariboo Hydraulic .. .. ... .1<«X . N
fltrrlsw ....................... ./.... 6 6%
Old ln.u#l«ksi ...........................110- 10V
Ku«H> Hill . .................  i*) Ki
K*tUmulieii 7%
Vranddn t.tioWen t^own'V" 61

........... •

AlhMlwm i .......................   J8
l'node* ...............   18
Ifnnlauelle* .... ...... 12

■
l’nym* . ............................ '. II»
iti.mbler «'artl*si <)ea ................6t
Wonderful Group ..................... 6
«'rows Neat Vans Coal .......
Tamerae ...... ....... to
UcymbHe ...................................... 12<»
I»e.«r Trail No. 2 :*U..................W
Ihmaiuui ........... . ........ ; ......... 17

»Ug 3 .................................»... 12
lbvr l*ark.................................. 2«,
Evening Rtar ............................  1<>
Iron Mas* .................................... 72
llfuuestake ......... ....................... 6
viinitnal Gold Flchl* W
Monte tairlsto (‘«a .................  8\
North» rn Belle ........................... 2X
Novelty ........................................ SX,
st. pmr'”-.. ;....................... 2
Silver Bell t'o* . ........ 4
ft. Elmo...................«$
X Irglnia ............. ... »
Victory Triumph....................... 64
"■ ' : ■ : ' - !I
VI hite Hear .......................'.~T:~T~4

<’«>uio lu and Jet »# overcoat and 
suit you. Bt»U tsm Ik- done well 
hero, and you'll get a dollar or two 
more value tbap you <#n tiud else-
rkcre, Thurc i, ,, 1» nr»tln« -

i «HMMU tiwt

«■an sell you one uf the right'klfoL 
the comfortable kind, and at a 
money-waving price.

Ovrwoete, #6 go, |8 <X>, 110.00. #12,06. 
Boita, in.00, IS.00, Sio.oo. $12.00. 
Boy*' Reefer*, $1.25 to ft.&A 
Boys' Overcoats, $2,50 to $4.50,

Price, flt, and wear guaranteed, 
or your money hack.

W. G. Cameron,
The atknowtedgtd Cheapest Cash 
« hahler In Victoria. 55 Johnson st

E Gild Fields
Gold HIM*.................... .................. 5%

OF LOCAL IXTEttEKT.

a ho hare felt the evil effects of 
der»nge«1 kidneys s the Ss*uran<-e that Dr. ! 
A. W. Chaae** Kidney M ver Pill* are elect
ing with enormous rale end unparalleled i 
su«s«*ewB In this dlatrivt. Backaches and , 
avhing kidney* are fast beroinlug a th ng 
of the past where Dr A. W. Chase’s Kid 
uey-Llver PlUs are known. One cent a 
dose. 25 cent* at box, at all dealer*.

I III lading I» wr llw many [XrilSIVl
WVftlirs ,« faecy tens wNch tan-

SS Mufflers
$l\ «i 60WEN,

GLUTS riRMSIHRS,
— <9 DOtGLAS STRUT

Stenmer Qswu City will «ail on her 
II. .. h, ryirWae, wort, a, he baa ; kne trip to Cape Mm rrtota,
mn h* ;t lif.-!ong study <>f th. bipames ( „n Monday night."
and tbomughly nd.m-l* fct. All kinds j ^3
of hide* wtil la* tanned into glove, la*h j Schooner Wawia

—«.Next week the reorganisation of thv 
Fifth Regiment on the lines of a six 
company corps will be proceeded with

aervHtT.«and The fun, Wua Tfi>t up mrtt^ The otttc.-t-* to cnmm tnd thv dTff«r«*nt
midnight, wben the IHtle «**•# admoilooed 
the fl«x»r to their elder#. The decora- 
tion# and the «mpiwv again attrected 
min-h favorable comment, ami the iw 
getic committee of ladie* haw good 
reason to be prowl of' the result of their

Bell's. * W China Bk‘ and 25c. at Uu*-

cvmi'anie* have been. cho*«-n and . will 
consist of Major Munro. Major Hibben. 
Captain* M.-V.uman, Drake and 
Foulkes. and Lâeetenæt T. 10. I’ootey. 
Major Hibbn will "b* in charge of tin* 
new submarin-* miner* ««.mpany. for 
which volunteer* will priibably tn* ask
ed.

and lace leather, and furs will afoo be 
tanned and «Ireafcetl by the <^>mpany.

—The chirge brought against the 
night watchman at the outer wharf of 
assaulting Y. Ycmex-iki. th« Japanese 
with whom he g«»t into s fra<*a*. wa* 
partially h«*ard hi the poli.-c court thi* 
morning, finally ieing adjooraçd until 
Mondav. Yamarakl in his evidence de
nied that he was a runner for a hotel, 
and said that he had never been out 
to meet these, boats before. On this oe- 
csslott he was out to meet fhe 8t. Irofe 

I upon which he expeefel a friend, and !f 
wa* while watching for the man. »o ne 
allege#, that h<* vs* o«#leretl away by 
the night watchm.m ml finallr struck 
owr the heed frith the handcuff*. Mr. 
J.- P Wall*- prosecute 1- xad-Mr. 1’owdl 
dHemh-d

Port Blakely, ia In 1

The crew of th«- *h( 
Nanaimo, arrived h«*i

Steamer Charmer 
1 .10 p.m. She roniuq

8reamer (jnwn 
ternoon from San

Steamer Tees i» • 
the north.

hank* in h»v* Waa wrUtiu for lbn, he tilted it 
mi well.

Miw* Minus» Rmlmett. a* th<- «laughter 
of the marquis, wa# delightful. In the 

: rich and riegant costume <»f th«‘ ngh- 
; i««*nth ceirtury >he looknd rniperb; cer- 
I ta Inly ow of the bamkomiewt adswe» 
^ DrtsrifB» have wvn iyi sundry moon*; 
« and her gran* of action adiled to her 

Partohn, now at heanty u««l her tuneful mewi-. * <jinui-

from. Newport for

by the noon train.

-ft Vancouver at 
led with the tram.

to-morrow af-

eastiy made her 
ev«5iing. It i*.

the favorite of the 
long tiiûe since any-

.NEXV YORK 8TOCÇ*.
Il Iirnlshtd by J. T. M«Klllep, F.rokcr )
Owlug to wire tmnble we are unable] 

t . «v-“0- any other than the H.ifoiig qiuUa-
"U th* Ni w Y irk SltKk KXvhMige 1 ■ ^ . . ..

and the < tib-ago Board of rale, as follows:. » USi'ê SCP IT Whflt MUTUAL Lift

•Don't dose your Life 
Insurance until yon

« . B. Sc i) . 
f . U. 1 hr. I 
Mm h.il tnn . 
People'* Gas 
Am. Tolaêni 
1. P. t»M...

Ing of the famow hiliaby ee»g an«l the 
lov-> sfn.g hare bem beard in that h<«e#e.

Mi** I>»ui*<- Moore, the prima «huma, 
had the isirt of INtachon, which «he

f on Monday from

—There was an exciting time,on hoard 
the «rtestm-r Victorian this morning and |

A WRECK OX THE COAST.

x

| A ship i* reported ashore at Farnunah. 
: Th« re_jirè *er«Tnl 
I aiafid yvoieriray. 

tohnible.

vf «4*e'« «>r« r.hi«.
No detail» are ob-

—An appeal ‘i* l*4ng ma»le by the so
ciety f<y thfr jNjpnofidÿ "f Norwegian 

.—A gentleman who hn*< recently re< fisb*rie*. through th«- N'.irwegian-Swed- 
turned from the North anuoum*»* th<y ish eone-jlate. f«ir «lunation* in aid of the 
arrival in Skagway jiwt b«-f«»re the l«‘ft familii-s of 300 fishermen who were 
uf a «mail party who are the forerun- drowned h,. one night the coati «>î 

guuaut* vli ■ w il go ITîiugesuml aiuî the Titteren
ill liy way «'f the lettg water route, 
naimly by Bennett, Dawwon and the 
lower river. By taking this lop g route 
they avoid the rough pa-**.ige to St. 
Michael ami at the some time have an 
opportunity t«» riant Dawson nn«! other tjj 
guldficlds cn muti1 to thrfr dwtination. ' vr 
Thi* gentleman «bo r«ii«>rh« that or- .• 
den# Ipi.ve resn-h«*«l tin- officers of the 
White Pa>* railroad at Skagway t«> pro

Tlic «lisastir which overwhelmed the 
fishing fleet «xrurred on October 13-14 
and probably d«1 to 80 *f«*amer*. smacks 
and boats foundered. Mr. W.'A. Ward, 
the Xorwegian-Hwedish <#mKul. will re

ive and forwnnl nll^^onntkma in ai«d

the «Lining room and adjacent passage
way are «ahl to have miemhjed a 
slaughter house a* a <^>n*equerf«r of an 
outbreak betwen the find mate and the 
ateward and th«Ir respective followings.
The trouble began at 8«‘attle, when the 
«tewaid refused to obey the mate's or- 
•’cm. The mate is said to have thrashed 
him. and this morning when the mate 
«mtered th«‘ dminrr salo«m for breakfast, 
the stowerd and l|j* assistant* set upon 
Mint. 8«mic nf the «lerlr hrmd* nrme do 
the mate’s aa*i«timce. and the con** 
qnenee wn« a free fight. Blood was 
snitf and lds^k ey«*s dhdrlbeted with 1m- 
nsrtislitr. Th«w will probably be mnn* 
h«^ird «>f the row when the boat r«»«ch«w hail tm. armi 
Seattle to-day.

ALLYN ACQlTmtD.

The <*bemalnue SmqwNt Ksc-apee « Viovhtioa 
for Rohfiery.

iSpet-ial to tb# Time*.)
Xanalmck Kov. 18.s^ârthur Allyn. the 

><mn* FWBfkalsn srr««t5d *euae tltu- slnie ; 
<-bnrg»-l with hurglarl^ug the «’b.-imi ‘in* 
railway #tetk»n «u fhe bight of Nor. 4th, 
was acquittal by Judge llarrl#4iu last even» ! 
tug. oh toe towtaamr of mcharil mitiert. 4
a tot#*e«i«nlet of tlit# c|ty, who swore that '

. certainly denervra wometbhig hetiev tikan 
; thi* soubrrirish part; she doeld«*Uy. 
j-capabie of strongi r work. Mr. Marlin 

Vache L* a careful and n narientious 
sn.gi'r. Aw l.fim ,kt*f uigbt he wo» the 

| go»»! «v|iinion of the audience, 
rhorosr# were strong, a little too 
at tftm-s. and on sevcril oceaslotofp 

ÊÊL. luuat Juuriiuriuua work.
I Taken «- a whole, the opera hy4t n ght 

Wjt# pndeably fh«' nnifo plisiKigg of any 
! «Inring the «engagement, a^lu showed 
i what thé company ia «-apahle <«f.

Thi#i evening "The t« didoilers,” Gil- 
1m*rt and Sullivan** spn/xling open will 
I*» pr«wm!«\l. ami w* te«* Gran* an* s*ii<t 
!-• be partictihrly wiping in thi# 4>»mion 
fav«fr-.te, a very • ttwfactory perfonm- 
ance should lie «.dtjoyed.

A. T. * * tj. «san .. '23X4 i
Chicago Market.

, Wheat— . j
j Dee. . . 01

May ....... ......... ................... T1

Dev........... •‘1*
1 >b!.v - Z............... « .................... -T!\

1-orW.
1 Dre. Z..' T»7Vk
Jam/.. «. INS

Z \ • u: hom> r mix.
........ ;

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do herby agree

«s#*! at once with the <'«ir»4rn<dion

me dletai eeed famM

The uaual Saturday evening concert 
iiperanct* Hall wi|l he given 

uvfailefity TeiupV. Jflrl Templars.

Peryooal.

wh*m th.
lekaainmeBt given in tin* same pla<e lairt 
Tu««lay. Everybody who attended^ the 
first prvmi:tation was «h-lighteil a.i*l tbe 
numerous fancy drill#,.mock parliament, 
the Whhecaps’ entcrtn>nim*it. and ibc 
rv« itatuai*. aonga, choruses, etc,, .should 
-not be mimed. 'I'd do so in comfort one 
should g«« early and secure seat* a* a 
C'.uuhd house ia sure to greet the yonng :

N at tbe Ccti-Jfl*. « lurk, of fit)
I'-utnl.

H. J. Samplers, of Ottawa. I* a gu«wt at 
the Drlard.

Wm. Burnett, of Kverett, "Wash., Is a 
gu«**t at the CJiM-eti's,

Ont., I» et the X'Morla 
tapt. J. R«lwsnWmn. elrtper «if the barque 

llarve*ter to at the Vk

the road betwceit ('aril#*! Growing and 
Benyett lo ‘ewnnect with the part «1- 
ready being bnflt le* tween <?arU#»«»
Oroswing and White Horse. Twenty- 
five oimIu* of the kitter ha* been graded.
When tbwe two «sortion* of the roa«l 
are 42>mplvtcd f«ff_Paw#on
wi!1 1m« able to jarq-eca direct Sob»
Skagway t « White IToiXe, when* they

adwhtsbm -f«-e bcti»g wo- i.^
S-lwyn r<- I,.- left wns In th,- ,#«;t m,ul1 D""r* "«»» «< 7^ * K
that the Willie Irving** t«ow i* burieil I _«4'*ool »h« «w #1 <SI

-Atenctitit-riu; ic«* and- only the slwn of 
the vensei viwlilv. ffhe win be a to-'"" ■ q "' "
<*1 h»««. Nothing «"in now b« seen of! —There should t>.; a good attend and* «'•»: in»m a.a offUHal vfolt to th.-/Mainland 
the rimrtron bur the line xrhi«-h «M»n- thi» evening at "the opening meeting *»f ’ “l** **. B. Knight, of tfte «hlp J.' R. 
nrvt* h«r with the .«h«.r«*. the Y«.nng*# M.-n# Li beta! Hub in ln. toe Victoria-, it-n.mpml.-l by,

A.® '' I*i"n«-«-r hall. The very im|M«rtant w.rk hi« wlf«-.
r .irest«-r« Ball. A. ’ , ‘ of r«-organi*ing the m«*-k. parliaimut, the F. J. XVh.-« i. r, ..f the «ln-«ii Northern

y mght, November 23rd. Ticket* | ^

which a smoking <*owert will be given. Hev. J Pk fVmmtie* an«l Mrs. <>w*iil>ce
In adifition l«i the mu*ic lo be euppllcd arriv««l from tbe Mainland on yeatento)*»

i by tbt* !m*uri>mi of the dtib tbe S«'hl- < ’banner.
Bnntiy orcbivtra ha* b««en, engageil. an«l: J- A. Fullerton.,marine auiierlutemlent of 
th«* prognamtue will be a varied one. It the C. P. R. at Vancouver, arrived by tlie 
i* important (hat members #h«itild !»• on tiharmer Iu*t algbt and registered at the 
hand promptly at 8 o’clock so that the Driaid. /

If wlU 1#* remembered 
break for 11 tort y while 
bringing hlut from < 
mkl tt»* two 
revolver in bring hi
r

XViKMbgoci. nut., are at the Queen"# 
at Ros- Wliffam Tbom«w«m. a repent arrival fn>m

V-V.I..I!, b!ig. to .i gm*t at......
; « fittifi K. «Snlttotec return»-»!

#1 each.

Canada’s Verdict
The rçp«*t «*f |h«‘ Suiicrintendriit of 

lnsuraijr# at Ottawa f««r the year 18R8 
show# that the Ontario Mutual Life 
a«M«‘d to h* tiiatiws# ia fi>nr a larger 
smmmt of the m»\v huai mm written 
than any of the «other «d«l (’anadiaa 
Companies or any of the Brittodi or 
AmerW-aù C«mipatilea doing londniw* in

l*p to the 1«*t of Xoveniber of the 
presmv year Thv Ontario Mutual, has 
wriftiui a larger amount uf uew burimw*

hi»*inil#» may Ih* of in good

, —At the regular meeting «>f the Mir 
WMliani Wallace Society held iu ttnir 
room*. Broad stmt, hi#! night,,a <le|uirt- 
urv from the "usual onlvr of procedure 
wa# made when the chief of the society. 
Mr. William O. Kerr, who ia a no mean 
«*xponeat of the aubjc<*t, detiyvvcd a lec
ture «m i’hreuologv. Mr. Kivr exphuu- 
e«l in a very lucid toanaef lit- acientillc 
jHitudples of phrenology, *h«l demon- 

.. , i etmteil by a cast of tin- bead aline the
$1* ™.rirT^.eïrjr’IOd ,,f "• b-P. of tnuwM,, »r.. k«v
history ext«mding owr 3<» year*.
fist the Rote* of th* ONT tRIO MUTU

AL LIFE btfor* ls»uV|*|.

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager, 34 Broad St.

tt. W. BOD LET. Special Ageot.

ed. 11« afterward* gave ■ 
luetration by «examining the; hfads of 
several of the member*, explaining to 
them their differcM cbaractvristie* and 
temperament. A c«irdiaJ tote of thanks 
to the lecturer brought a yery interesting 
meeting to a cloee.

Ii. Seymour, «*f York, Eng„ to a guest at 
the Oriental He to a recent arrival from 
Cape N.»£«», amt eajue over this m«>r*li»g 
from Real tte on the Victorian.

F. M. Ilatteotuiry. E. A. M-icri*. Thomas 
Hixfper and <1. M. ledshinun were amnug 
tbt borne we nt tom ml pe*#png«T# oil y voter- 
«toy** Charmer from Vanrvmver,.

Fml. Bertree, formerly a provincial poU<e 
officer, 1# at the On-Ulental. He ha*, been 
working on a mining property on tb«- Jor- 
<hin river and waa Injuivd by the wlmllasa.

M. G. Hall, Portlan»!. Oregon; Ira I*. 
G«*h1. at. i*»ul#; J. 1*. Whiting, Bennelt: 
C. H. Huuiillen,. R«*attle;. hiu! Cicero 
N1i h«ils, of Ban Franrtem, are among t<r 
diiy** guest#' at the I>rtard.

Mr*. J. L. Ilaynmr, wife of the « Ry *udl 
tor, wa* among the outgoing posasngsrw 
on the Mhrarera. Mrs. Keymur gees to 
Australia upon the advice of her physician, 
and wtl remain absent until the spring.

to the best of his knowledge the young 
lean had" pur«'hase«f'* «-tears and tobnceo 
from him on the evening ibat the robbery 

There a as a strong rhnln 
of <1n uui*«aiitlal evWnoro against the.
Frenchman, ton he received the hen-fit of 
tbe# d-mbt. The yimbg man is evidently 
something of a Mom-ha use'll. In giyin/ hto 
testimony he aware that he had Rafted 
from i hie city to « heinuhm*. a ilU/.itu-e of 
27 inUe*. In twi h«>ur*. ami tluyf to- had 
fn-<iHenrlr performed sUidlsr fiVl* , Ally» 
waa linmeiltate^y re-arraptwl. yharg«*d with Victoria B C

«■ fwjrwMfc »f i n, K.. reei'Jwi.-Oh-nUt, ww or
h«- iihi'I'- a vfrFort and Douglas stix-ta. Victoria, B. O. 

i onutaide w.-«* ohag K. Joaew. Peo^e’e Pharaacy. 
urn* t*. tkli :md-S2 Government stredt, Victoria,

B 0
Dean & Hiacocks, druggists, <?omer 

,Yatee sfid Bfçad .^t.i Victoria, B. C.

Men «to. are neak. n«-r>'«iut and •leblll- 
tated fr«vm any1 rause will and It to their 
advantage "to write to Mr. D. tlraham.

Richmond «t.. Lnedon, Ont. 
Mr* Graham h.is nothing to sell, but has 
•< inethlug to say which Is worth knowing.

THE AKGKU DEATH - - f

XX hat If some ru.filing, when the stars 
were paltug.

And Qu- «lawn whitened, and the esst 
« «•s «4rar.

Ft range pedee and nut fell «>n me fr <n ihe , 

Of a benignant aplrlt ►tainting near

i“;,, will do for yo#. Highest cash 
zr»--, valors, loans, automatic paid-up 

né. Insurance-ln short, the best 

n policy by the best company. 
Ask for figures.

MtlSIEHMAN fc CO.,
District Managers.

BILLY REID
Is still at toe

White Horse Hotel
WITH THE BERT OF LIQUORS 

AMD OfOAfift

A Word to the Needy.
I sell s preparation that will make 

hair grow on any bold bead on earth, ami 
cure all scalp truutoc*. R. J. MATTHEW#,.. 
Sole Agent for Vancouver Islaml, U>1 
Douglas street.

A CITY OF OIL.

fon«l tbe money oe a twenty-five 
bottle of Dr. Wills'* Kngliah I'ilto, 

after using three-fonrtbs of coat cut*
I.-, thvy «tîi imt mtteve Oaettpa-

tien ami Headache. We also warrant There to. blc#- Ivlng here, loving and serv-

And I sBonlddell Wm. a* he wuh*1 be*l«K»

"Tito !* irar earto—meet frtoml'y earth.; 
mii«1 fair. >

Dally h* ion and shore through sun and 
shadow

Fssitbful it turn», robed In tt* usure air.

Ifie ofllcvr*# '

A writir in Pear*»V* Mng.«z‘ne given 
: an intcreMling ffiencnlptlon o^the Ruaslan 

town «if Bikii. when' the world’s prin
cipal oil we!!» are t«> be found.

"Oil i* |lie moat important el«-ineut in 
the livra rf the nnrvrw nf Bnkn. Thr 
toirii i* IXt with. oil. tbe engine* intro 
it in the r«>r:n of li«|ul«l fuel, the Inhabi
tant* esc t in soap and in satire, in hnir- 
war-h and v«*made. And so great i* the 
<i«aatlty that It bebbfc» op lienetth the 

'Caspian 8<n. and float» about iu tlie 
I form of dirk scum.

‘The eil ha* changed the shape of 
everything; it ha* formed a new world 
of it# own. Tbe ol«l pTan# of trains and 

- attanwhli s have. <tisappearc«l. giving 
way to lpt1 re*y new forme... ’tin* steam-

SP *n
Win. Ja.-kiKin & Co.. 9.*, Douglau, 8t„ a,h! wk«t ll ihvn. ehlle thr «III mmnn* rkir |„„.msr.y

l.rljil|l--BM. motsnHirpbv.iiwd. Thvy contain *
AU.I tjn-hnM In thv dm thv .uivnt^r « |Jliaillbrr ,lf , ,,< compartment», vach l«n-

hrmlh. [
bhould gravely ;#nttie on inek the gent to

And t ike my han«l and *a"y "Mr name 
fojtoath.’

•F>lwanl Rowland Mill.

that four botilee will la-rtuauently cure 
the most obstinate cs»e of OoneHpatSoo. 
8ati#favti«>u or no piy when Wills# 
Knelish Fills ace need.

Moore & Co., Dmggwt#, YaUw Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Ing.
And guest of truth, and serene friend-

*ti*pB dear;
But stay not, qplrtt; <l«x\ test he find thee 

here!*

hi!.: rrofnmor rrottor aasetlr that
i v.ii.i.,1, k,„ to « Ih, nri ni " 11"^ ecrvfoto **#*, ,t( jawt. Leud does biUu!rod-.imlhui»rpiM*: hvri ,usl «1«1 «

• kbng-JS.a gutati attneJirfojal, dr/roa' suffer /from citarrti «»r i America befori* < "oHnn bus's diwovery.
Mi lrliri!,M,,S1' '"i Ve «!,,V,fbm,ld After 18l*> it will er illegal to uae tbe•ahe H«#s1 */Raraaparilla.« It will fit your j . . . . •. , __. . .. _ _

«a... exactly,, make your M»»«l pure and j *■*■* and. coat -of ..anti* m raaa*a 
<*ur«' iy«ir rheum* "wr-»fuia. rheumatism, chuttil* for advertising purpose». 
'ly-r-'l"V, mïerrh, un.I givv y..u |» rfe, l l n,,. wnx to nvi>lil flic- iaimtaUnn "f 
«-a thy j ^m|„|(|enee Is not to Ik» a*hn<ne«l of what

H(Kill's PILLS vurv aH llvvr III,. Xon wpdo.be! iMTvr lo do wh»t *p onghf 10 
Irritsllug. 1 hv mih.i mvl of.—Opppo.

' ----------------—— I Oppnsion* of ailrvrslty hvsl elvvorvr
—Am ElPgHDt Itinev of TjiMv IaUH|i«. i„)W gn.at virtm- or .Innnth «n* mir 

Plano Lnmiw ami otbor nltnirtirp mil hath. For «'rimions Jo not mete if pao 
unvhil *i«Hhi in our Art Department, frail but ahow whet be I».—Ttsimim a 
Weller Bros. • Kvmpia.

MBIBIMDy>lgtysC<llfaBlfil6iiasI9S(SlplfMfMBIB«(M0SIBS0MPI

Woman, Lovely Woman !
Loies half her lorelineis when slovenly er incorrectly townee1.

I MAKE GOWNS
That develop «he lines and curves, while they subdue the abnonrai i:s 
of figures at prices that all can reach.

Geo. R. Jackson.57 (torernment St.

«w«*awe

hy water, in which the oil 
tiorpd. There, "w quite a fleet ef these- 
vew.<^e at tlt«‘ present time.

- •
nn ltt 'of the «il traih* with Uic#e ttiodefn 
biuUumU. JJL„a ia(rn*UiU U- nols .t««b.

1N77 the output <M<1 , n«»t 
*11,571$ pottncH the îatâwtWHICH IS ÏCHJt BETTER EYE» ' j’^LT

VWF-ÜtK fôHOwTinr flUROTOsH " Jivf ^nate it efeAO.OUOJIOUiflOtt
for iirryln* onl an Intvo.MliiK,ei|ivHiiii'nt. .l,l.rJ'

"Thvre H ,!«„ a mOvrvmv. lo- *1,1. ' The n vi.nty of lliv wvl.e haw been
“In the oi mi gib „f th# Two Wifawyi » »>»*>»*-«« «ho-Terlw», *W p'ait

llH -.„ut of canuirign i* to cheat well nrul workpcepen. \«w may. tpstaurv. u«? right 
eyed Just .** jr«H« arc right hamlttl 

"To t«*at the question. |da«-»‘ a circular 
uhleet of about two ln«-hew amw* o» a level
with y-fiir eye* a ml'at a distance "f abont

♦•Now f>oe eye and bring the tip A
yenr fvrertug.T exactly in tone urtih tbe ^ 
objective point and the eye with which i 
you are •itlghtlng.*

"Open the «>ther eye and tibierve whether, 
altb both yonr «yw ««pen. the obje<-flve 
j-dlnt niqiesr# t«> have shlftai. ff not. it 
pro»* that the ey«* with which poo flrri ; 
Flubteit I* the «wronger. * !

badly. Net long ago h \ iritiM
at one tine a pee#ant. aoM pr«?i>erty at/ 
hto ftp m «r'y u million potrads. In hjj 
ymagèf «la>-« he had happened to I 
the *|M>t nln-re the jx! win»wed sigi rof 
bursting vul. and anyouc could stay haf 
there w un nmney to be made i!uV' He 
saw the ref ire h«- made money. fo- 
day to- if» .i mu*l-mir.iomiire 

! “Yet he cannot even sign i*

Tli.IvUUAFHIC

\ ' 1 r t«> till'
"N.«r tvt" .leht .. hvf«K. hut ,1,1. mu, ! , |ll<lr, ,h, „f ,V

,.,h Mk vyv. .WK < to th. *• wnr in/hv |,M„ ward „f
a,ul olwvryv far out ..f ll« l.-lhv ,I«M |X ,W-, r foSl'nlIur. wh» inm-
" V. Tlwfl tahv slwtit aimln with l.>-h ,■>>.. , p.,,,...,, ,„,t Anew,.
,w th, rlsht.eyv «ed eeHtv h»w far ll.v frlrn*, lk^, hi. itteer.cratiun In
Ivfl l* i«,t .if Hov. i ,'n a«y!v'm Iu lb.. Rtatov.

'■Whlvhvwr nrr hi thv fiirthvr tint of line | Art|,,.r s, ,i*.y Hutch. « ruurhef Hr- 
I. th<- ««i.vr ..f thr tw*. Thv -tmiigrr Alhi-rte.

h;:% tieen mlsxing eSooe Nov«nnbcr Rtfcu Aeye win always hofll fixpity-to the objet five
point which lui# tot'll foéicou-il by Iwtftl eye* 
together.”—<'*weil s Haturilay JourneL

FAIL! HK OF THU COHN < RQK.
During the coming summer If say p«*r 

- FOOT F.i.M. corae wrfald be•on would use I

wr.
.age amKVha'Mf1?!»
Boa 8, Bowmanrille. Out. I

fifSivb pa#|y ou Thursiiay found him

P
er rocks In thv river two’lum- 
from his bouee. Hto mitten* 

were found beside the rocks. 
lm< coal nnning an«i wit* 
;i.rock rii«le and crn-«hed to

In Marybind in I860 wonnai who were _ 
privperty hnlikr* and had no husband» 
were entitled to vote.
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fers
.n-r-. -ivî^«i' .<"„>*■ » ..V.

*-----*«wWr. W the «tWr-i.
ret breaches ef Her Majesty's slreky repre-
•eeUd la Vlcterta sad E»t«l«alt will he wel-

_ cerné. Àéâreae "Chleg—," Tlaaee OSes.

Canadian Loyalty.—I'nder this caption 
tin- Ixm.luu, Luglaini. Globe luiN the fol
lowing to say of the notion of Catutdi.tna 
in iusislinK on sending a n-gmiout to 
thv Transvaal. It also predicts a bright' 
future fox thv t<uuh|gvut: "Thia _(<**«• 
•wH.liau tori! t.f the t-outiugtiiU fai a inAr

,,v ^<1 tu'W*' iiY'

the empire The faaadiaiut will doubt
less In-ar themselves bravely in the mili
tary operation* which may be aewgaied 
To them, hat thrtt servi»*** to the ttetd. 
valuable as they may Imx must needs 
Ih* of importaoce than the splendid 
pr<Sof whieh I# afforded of the spirit that 
animates the cltiaeu* of Limiter Britain. 
The Canadian* ill in line with the Au
stralasian subjects of the Qneen. and 
the only emulation betwwai the vouUn- 
geuts will lie as to which can render 
the beat service,to their sovereign, tirent 
Britain may w«dl Ih* thankful for SUPtt 
a proof aa is now afforded of the rvaui- 
nea# of her children arix*w the Atlantic 
:.ii 1 at the. Antipodte» to help her in an 
hour of need. The need is. fortunately, 
not very great at present, hut a time 
may come when It will he more urgent. 
If that lime ever doe* come—if. instead 
of fighting a handful of Dutch Atnkand 
era, we should lie engaged in conflict 
with one or more of the great poweto 
of the world-—we shal! have a reserve ot 
strength, material ami moral. »u»taa* ; 
no nation baa heretofore ponaéawed.**I

-$£uz rfMtn/

ÇENTRAI HOTEL

4vï/C dtinsÂy

i Hotel)

mrnmi. m

Jr***4- amiiXrtT ,t* "•d„c*r*xïïTy ‘S,22L,‘\ÏÏ
throyghoti, ,nd

This popular hotel contains 101 ronton.2?*S£*2i «»rj comfort ..d .ll ra”

The Tournament.— 
has been muib- by

--KxcCTteilt j»p<gr««**
----  ------ often» vommatiding
mOfaW1 ^iidrirts. wh<> are new iH "j*ch*1 
hIoii at Ottawa, in considering the pns , 
gramme prepared hy (ieHerat 

Questions respecting the training <>t 
mfillia lu 191*11 <hmir«. in tbr traue ef V*»''1» «■»<'•'*!• »*» »'r;vfly 
iloihiu* nul. bu..l< «quadritn, «utttery ***** riHaiMpmeM. eoe
and company training, and massing of

can put into Booth Africa 78,79k sol
dier* without reducing by one man the 
strength of thv force* she has had any
where in the world.

* « é
The Uth Itifles .Uniform.-it is not con

templated to change the uniform of the 
Uth Battalion at Vancouver from artil
lery to rill*** for some year*, so as tb 
save the otlictiw the expense of buying 
a new outfit* The uniform of the men 
will remain artillery uqtil entitled to a 
new issue, whtui thv ride uniform will be 
supplied. This step, it is understood, 
was taken because of the vigorous ob
jection made by the officer* against the 
eh*ngf, u'l the ground of tile expense in
volved jn changing the uniform.

liquor in <!amp.—'The Minister of Mi
litia has sent the following tatter to the 
Ottawa W. C. T. U.:

Deer Madam:—I am in receipt <»t 
your 4«‘i’cr of the 14th in*t.. i nclosing 

7*n|m i niwikition 1> I b> the Ot
tawa XV.C.TJ’.. on the tab inet,, wtlh re- 1 
gap! to The rate of tbytor i»t «utitià 
earn I»*: I am informel by 'he Major- 
Uceicral vomandnig the militia that the 
régulation» prohibiting the Ml* of 4b

let ted for appointment, as a secretary, 
lias gone to Ivngland un leave before 
taking up his new duties. Mr. Kilpat- 

! rick, senior assistant paymaster in the 
Admiral** office, will relieve him for tlie 
time a* acting paymaster until another 
officer is sent out from Knglaud.

The Fifth’s New Officers.—It is grati
fying to learn that despite the additional 
ostablifAmvat of comamum.tted 1 officers 
f«»r the Fifth Regiment eu der the recent 
order, the minitx-r of application* tor 
commissions exceed the vacancies. The 
officers* mew have an excellent list from 
which to «elect the new officer*.

Big Gun# for Work Point.-AVmsider- 
able work has tan going on at Macaul
ay Point and at Rod Hill recently, and 
the batter11» are now getting into mod
ern *hape.-A large number of heavy owl- 
nance are now on the way from the 
East to be mounted at the fortress.

That Neglected Cemetery.—There 1* a 
movement on fcot, in iirfftfgHhNto 
•inimalt correspondence of certain eerview 
papers, to do acmethiug towards honor
ing the naval dead who lie in ttu- old 
and neglected cemetery on Quadra street. 
It is high time something was «lone.

vru conveniences. lk*rd, $4 p»r w£k ttooma,» <1 per week and uptvarj^

TRAN9IORTATIOM.

*******t*****r**ttttit

troop* have been-" refftrrl to Fiih-cmm- 
naittee*. Th«‘ inspector of cavalry has 
been asked to draw up a *hort end con- 
<*ke ewmoa! of fast ruction* for the 
mounted srrrîce»' which shall, inclnde 
coirdee regulation* upon riding a* np- 

"|iHcnk!v to Canadian hor«e* and to Can
adian service; upon marching a* an art. 
and rit the better- ijtd ni-,-re effi»rtive 
training of Canadian cavalry In un
mounted service., The proponed mili
tary tournament to be held in Septemlier 

was . ed I
prop -ed to fix the .kite of- the temrna- 
UHiit -ii ,u to Admit of detachnnaite 
from the Royal Navy taking part.

With reference t«' the sugge*tiou that 
nv f- h i l acvôutr» nCnts of officer*, 
ehntftd be ki^>t in gvrerunH-nt stun-» and 
tssUftl uyoju repayment the meeting dv 

■ **i tei it would In* preferable that tlw*we I 
articles should lie iwocurbd on the sys
tem of cooperative supiily.

tb * assurance was given by- liehere
HuUou nfusr petsoual investigatum----- Pr.»mo|tPTr - Hulel,ta«t. Btdd—S. Hmy
tn.nl.- luring his *tay at the camp*. ha* Ins ii gazetted to th> Weraplte and

Your* truly, Urn*. Cecil H. Pelcfier to the learn*.
F XV BORDEN. CHEVRON.

'.Th«« nnohrtloe* referred to were pans- . .. .... ■
,.,l ;it the reeent snnmil meeting 6t ttie.
Ottawa W. <*.. T. V.. and contained a 
protest aagihst. the sale of liquor in the 
militia department.

B- stjE&'&sssr-
g BiimriE IID OPPfR TDKOIR00Î1

TlftOUCR WEI SIE
atliin,

DAWSON—
YUKON SETTLEMENTS.
Wjoter stations end hotels haw »____

î^ÎD.,^rc«,dï:rs&2Le,ki
rtage of mails. ■ ,er CSfwThe---- i*.wia|tii and repress.
,** *<lu|P*nent l* the most comolete mm 

stole and no effort win be spared to furnish

^ *!L*£S2ZiS£s£s&,

itrtntse.i
WHAKF BTRItBT. VICTORIA.

Time TebJe No. 47 TeklLg 8IT.vl N„vem 
ber 1st, im.

VANPOUVEB ROUTE.
Vie torts to VwMim-lnll/, eioopt 

MoiiUor. ot 1 o’eloek . ... *uod«V. il o m 
Wnwover to Vletort. - Doll/, ot 1
5s llS.1, “r errlrel of P. R. 

^ XÜW tt BSTMlNSXlCR ROUT*.

—# eoeeve «' . nMi . R T in,
Sunday a steamer to New Weetmleeter <*»«. oectewiwlth O. P. B train N™ 2^ ,5ng 
east Monday. Kor Plumper Paea—Wediw/ 

Friday at_7 «|«otk For Pender

THE

1 >**.'•' “V"*'

Friday at 7
VMi

MONTREAL RECRUIT

De.11 ol R M « \! ! i • i
1 Li fry_ S7- «gûei'f." Royal BttginiN*rsi 
it l?h*th:«m. England, on the 22nd tilt. 
He was the *on of Richard shiggeti. 
Epq . late of Priaœ Edward Dlaml. an I 
wa* g.ixette.l to the Royal Engineers from 
the Royal Military College, thinada. «>n 

ed three
timr* gt Kicrra Ijrrme. -i- Pomm ttng 
Royal Engineer, and hN»k part in the 
<i|cratiooM again*! the Bofn* ln,l>tt*ii-4. 
lie w:i,* promoted Captain «mi the .'tel of 
N mbi IBM I ! • buried

iii'T.-fj . nvm i *h:ii im hi, m :
the 25th of‘October, and amongst Mu* 
paUbenrt'r* were three officer* ..f hi* 
rank who had graduated from Kingston 
College I/ettt. It. ii Macdonald, Roy
al Garrison Artillery, and t’apicin* J. 1 
Lane. C.M.G., and D. BL Itidoet. Roy 
ill Engineer*. The other Kingston , 
graduate* serving in the Royal bhigi 
neer* at Chatham followed a* special 
mommer*. and the funeral was attend- 1 
ed by nearly all the >ffiecr* of the gar
rison. (’aptnan Klogg,>tf married <»n the 
11th - December. 1$04. -France* l*alH*lia, 
daughter of Major-Genmil A. A. ta» 

A’»e»u«r- Bombay Ktaff <îprp»r

Kingston tiriulualeant the Front.—-The 
number of Royal Engiu»*er« *e.u4 to 
South Africa for service ui the prceeul 
war I* unprecedented. The number of 
officers atone amounts t • about 14U. and 
among them are the following graduates 
from the Royal Military College of (ina-

lûeiit.-tXdoqel E. I*. C. (iirourard. If 
fi.D.. I>im-t<«r of Railways.

Captain 11. ti. 4° y ’le DMiiiu ens Staff 
Othter to tli- Director of Railway*.

Captain 11 (’. N.niton-. Deputy Assist
ant Director ««f Railway*
l’aptoin N. <1. X"««a HugH. Assistant to 

ttm 4'viTrmrYridinr Rrrril Hngi-ecr. Mrr- 
ond Infantry Division.

1 t’aptaui (i. M Kirkiwtrick. I'.N.C.,
Commanding 42n 1 (Railway) Company.

Captain .1. V <*. Ke' uedy. Superin
tendent Railway Tcdearraph Staff.

Lieut. G. R. Firth, sth «Railway) <*om-

■’ * v' X '
officer at Khnberlev

Another Mao lor the Contingent 
Who Sweir by Dodd's Kid

ney Pills.

"So Other Med cine Would Do Him Any 
Good—loctoie Failed to Help Him 

- Dodd's Pills Alone of Ure.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.'y.

UUHTNINO BXPKESg It)

skagway
in er. in,run

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE ,
x ® '■uïï-î.tlï

Thursday, I6IR November.

* (ÿ> IÂd «U Oiir»rtmu.ntrirato. Itoiphwmj^b” Otnrrrnment

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

Per Alaska and Gold Fields.

day and Fi 
uadt-Maamh-
Lear# New'Weetmfnstêr fur Vlctorta^4km  ̂
«toy at 5 o clock p.m.; Thuradey ami totw- 
day at 7 o'clock. For Plnmper Pam- 
1 hunder and Saturday at T o'etook. y0r fÿgy** Normbr let* nd^-Tke mdaj ,t

NORTH RRN ROUTE, 
ffléamehlne of this company will leave 

for Fort Hlaipeon and Intermediate porta, 
via \ ancoover, the let and 15th m,-L 
month, .t S o'elooh p.m.

ALASKA ROUT».
«hU cimpeoj wlU W.r. ovrrr « '"r et S pm. hr Wr.o<-l.

Dye* and Hkagway.
BARCLAY SOUND ROtjTff.

Str. Wïllapa leavra Victoria for Alheral 
and Sound portA <>n the let. 16th and 
***JT®? ••«ft moiith, extending tatter trip# 
to Ouateino and Cape to-ott.

The companr reserve* tL_ .HE. 
changing this time («bit at any time w th 
ont notification.

II. A. OARIaETON.
General Freight Agent.C. *. BAifTER.

Paasenger Agent.

White Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC ANP ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAV'lQATtQN CO1

Mmsn Columbia yukqn bailway co.

mnsB vunw M, t, R T. co.

C. P. N. Ce., Id^ Steamers
Wllf tonne Teroer Beet on 4 On. n 

wharf for

El, «E, ME
c.rrrlor n.r M.HIr . Mâllm

aa follow a. vis.:
................Flov.

••DAFlllBE” Jlov. 99.
•At S o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight nnd peaeage a.*ply at tl 

nmee Of the ctmipany. 64 Wharf «tree 
Victoria. B.a The com pan; 

t of changing .hie U«H 
out nodical

right H __
time without

leo-tabte at a ay

Marc Méa' f«H Eaquimnlt.—A special 
<li*t»atch from Ft, John*. Nfid- a few

Montreal. Nov. 17.—The rank* of 
thost* who cordially eml«ir*e the gTeaf' 
tiM>liciiie I>«i,b)"* Kidney PIH» in Mon
treal grow* day by day. The- liitcat to 
enrol hi* ngroe l* . Robert S. Tl*»ni*<>n. 
"f the John Auld Cork Factor^, 042 

■
iDikl-V* Kidney Rite bear a *i»Lcndiil 

reputation in this city. *o many weK- 
known cilixAHi» haring boon cured by 
thi ir iiw. BrightV l>i*ca*ct the form-
• ! ! — '• i '
the gy*7it«r phepertfon ef the p<qmlatlon 
to-n- and it i* only the ela*% who are 
pirjudkvd agnimrt patent medicine* who 
Ndiere that there i* arill n<> cure for

44
STEAMENS

iff 4 <| 99

days ago auiKoiuced ih«* arrival ul the Tkt* dl*ea*K Tbi¥Ffeltf ta

Xi AmliulancA ('orp#. the 
R- -"‘Tiwl Rifle Omipnuy i* drilling 
•^«’fldily evi night from s t H M 
oV.ock proper»tnry to im^pbetioo nextt 
M n «la y La at night Private Gço.-g*
Clothjvr «rippcl the ligament* of hi* 
left knee ami Dr. Reddick wg* called 
in to attend him. The accident draw* 
at*> nt.«m to tin* Dt*‘«*ssity ot forming un- 
ambu.'ance corpa in c>iimx-{ion with the 
« - o. any. It often boc-nm * necewtary 

■"‘hift lutr.yXw.nmded men in thi»
camp and a eoerw of lecture# given, to 
th«- ctm-paiy would it them to inch 
other* of the community how to act 
pn uptly in cast* of accidents. Some of 
the long winter ereuiug that are nkarnt 
here might very prf^tably be spent in 1 

way.— R04*1 and Miner.

Allan liner CarUiageuiau ul that port 
with 1J3 mon for the wquadnn here. 
This was followed by a «uspatcb irotu 
H.iUT.:x uluu. they reached that point 

'putting the number at 80. At E*«iuimaJt. 
again, the number in placed at L*t*L ->v 
*1*7 ul *igi:ih. anv- attaehi1» to the event, 
a* the new m* n arc but lelief* for the 
E varia. Some of the marine* re mam at 
Halifax, but the balk of the dctucbuimitC 
are now on their ro»b$ arrow* the con- 
tiuent under the charge of XX . Maag-

-
tiw C.1M4. Hr rirahgc- that; no -or* 
timitatim. of the departure of the dc- 
tachnie.^t.l«3f Canada «raw given «mt wittf 
the vesM-1 wan off the Newfoundland 
Bank*.

• * s À.
Honni hie Ad 'icv-T-Odr «.wo bay# who 

left a few we«k.* *in<-« for the front, 
■bntrid they com in:*» i ittoo, abnfté fib 
in umber and act upon Kipling's advice 
to the “.irf-ma«le rientity:”
V. hen flrwt tiud.-r fire an' yiw'n» wleefifig to 

; dock.
!*m’t look nor take V«1 at the man that 

l* Htnu-k,
Re thankful y.w> llrin'. ami trttmt to your 

luck.
Ami marehto ihe front like a woULer....

ca*e* in Mntfrral te>th of Bright’* Dl*- 
eaiw» ai.d Dialu te*. that hare been cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney PH * that «T«-n thin 
prejudice is weak mol *teadily growing 
weaker, in *«« far a* ÎVuld'* Kidney pill* 
are l'Once rued at taa*t.

xir Thome.m beard <»f Dodd’s Kidney 
min and any lingering dotol be enter

remedy him-n-lf. He *syn.
- “I haw liei-n troubled with Kidney 
IBacase for thn*e yearn. I bare tt*cd 
'•o-«ral wrmwllo* »n,| also cuvm ivd 
yjffig, of M ont nril'n-iaat - ■»»•>., but
they couM not give me any relief. I 
HSRI in dhf of the paper* of the wonder
ful enw* Dodd’» Kidney Pin* had made.
! bought n box ntad triiNl them. Bcfofe 
tbl* I could not *L«n>. haring to get up 
*o often, but now I’m all right In that 
and every other reflect.

“I remain* your*.
“HOBBRT 8. THOMSON.”

Dirigo”-“Rosalie
BVERV TNIRSUAV

isWvt
«kagwuy and

t» Canadien 
ta. » Fort

At Br.ittflon yesterday Hflde BLikc 
wa* K*-n fenced to deuth for the murder 
of Mr*. John Lane. Bxmit!«>Tl wa* 
ed for Decetnker 27th.

fiX-

Jnnesu.

— ÏÏLrssiv'
Tvlephvo* 6167

ihe Boscowltz Steamship Co^ td.

STR. BdSCOWIIZ
Will ker, «pr.li-. whirl

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29TH
AT 10 P. M.

F»r Naas River and Way Ports
; VIA VANCOUVER

ïs&aja-'
M- IXHJAX, General Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sa* Francisco.
The company's elegant 

steamship* Queen, Walla 
Walla am! Vine#Wla. carry 
lug H. B. M. malls, leave x- . vroroRlA. B. o. NV m..

2r,_1- «A a* » ». r>«-, n. loi 1»,ftrZn* *• *“d «h» 1-r
L-.T, SAN FRANVIW'O fnr Vlrtort.. B. 

C.. l<) a. ml, Sot. 2. T. 12 17 22 27 iw 
2!-J,D' *•,,;d Bnb

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » A.M.

ÏÏtïSFVl NÎT- M. 2». r>w. 11, 30.
.Vi. Nor. «. 21, I)w. o 21.
AI-AL Nor. 11, 20 llrr-, l, ie, 81 

And orery Ofth d.y ibrrr.ft.r.
V*v,",r..r'‘,,î|" '3'J will «II »t• Ii torts, p. m.. Nor. 11, *, Ittc. |i » f„ 
psrsenger* and freight.

Fir further Information obtain fabler 
Th. --omp.ily hwrrri Ih* rtpht to rtungo 

without previous notb-c. ot earners, ealiing 
dates and hour» of vailing. *
R. I» BITHffT 4 (X).. Agents. Victoria.

OOmiAtX PFRK1NB t'iHL ftSv istto
*an Francisco. *

TIME TABLE 34.

WORTH BOU Wi 

ll j If per officer'* dead, ami the vraeunteT 
* * • ... * t -k white.

The British Army Htreturth —fn the [ ^««■bfr it * nfin to run from a flgrtrt:
Tern don Time* of recent date i* published

*-• i>i,11 i r . the»late*t return* of ttb
1’ritlxh .tj-iuy twliite tH*ips nnîyx—TTf

■ ■
1* 225.02 «. TWe Htrengrti of the first 
cuis* of th- array reserve, whi<-h a re- 
«•ent vail hns nhdwn to be available in 
ful! number, .is Ts.TikS. Tb«* armv re 
Nerve i* com [His.-.1 <>f traimsj soldier* un 
«Rr middle age. n-ally a* «•ff«w-tire a* the 
active army rank*. It will be *<.«> that 
W’ith the full reserve raltal ou1 to tnki* 
the places of men sent to war. Britain

«im
Ami wait f..r *up|M>rU Hk.- j sold ter..

. tî Ï #

:rs
llTTLE
m.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suflcring from the effect* of early folly quickly 
restore-1 to robust health, manh«*sl ami vigour. 
Loet Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory- H.tuts of Youth, Varicu-*le.
fo-tvercu. c l.

S1 BOX OF 
ICINE FREE.ME

OU) DR. GORDON'S RWMRDV FOR KEN in 
ft few ilnys will -make wn old man of 60 feel » 
yea it y Hunger Sr in sealed, on the recd$it of u 
cents to re|«iv rvinf )gee. full regular our dollar 
boa, with vnmarble medical book rules for 
health, what 10 eat and what To avoid No 
«fii'y, no in<$wttion hy Custom Hotise, rèliable 
Canadian Company; w iu-at once; if wc could 
PW help you we would not make this honest 

QUUKK MKDICINR Cfk.
P. O. & V. MT, Meetrenl,

For Kaquimnlt.—In a 1 ug article deal
ing with the refitting now going on at' 
Fhatha.m, tb«- Naval and 'Military Re-, 
i-onl *aj*: "These aro by 40 mean* the 
txily v«*cts eugagti^tL» aifeqtion of the 
êowflrnvtlve and «•nih.ecring staffs, a* 
the retit of the Arethu*.'i ha* to l>e com* 
pteted hy the 14ih of November, wtnai 
she will hoist the potin ant uni h«» dia- 
patihed to th«* Pacific to replace her *i*- 
t« r ship, tin- .Leander. The Diana. ia also 

brought foru^iri] on DcvemÎM'r 1st. 
and the Apollo and Happlro -for «■otnmi*- 
nionlug «luring tin* sam»- month, bnt n* 
to their destination i> «thing has tran*- 
pjriHl.

' • * *

No. .3 Compefty'# Hmokei Thrr*. htm- 
dr*-i| joljy weafvr* of Her Maji-sty'* (uni
form In l«f high rervl in the Drill HxJi 
l:wr iiitrht on lb «M-easlon of the fourth 
An mini » m»kpr «►f'Xo, 3 Company . Hie 
owunl lovai torat*, «>ng*, jtn«1 speevhen 
»>*rv given, the fun bring prolonged un
til b»tJ bo'ir. The swinging of «word* 
by Seaot»: Hanitt. „f th«- Nary Tar«l. 
w a* pa rt ;cuiarly-good «

--------- -------— a • •
The SipintlnMi for the South —If I* ru

mored at Kwp'imalt tb'U on the tir*t of 
ueti. month, the Admiral will take the 

-, . .
they will diaper*» while he continue* hi* 
voyagb to Valparaiso. .,

A IWrrvd Proiflotion.—Paymaster- 
Ilewhit. of the Icaru*. who. has been *e-

D*ly

CURE
Btek TT wUrho iu>d relievo all tbo trouble* inct- 
deot k* » bi.ious (L'.diY t ie system, such ea 
Plnmoe», J« *u*n, l>roee!ueva. Metrws affer 
•to-hh In the fii le. An. While their M 
temartabto sue00*1 haa been aLown in cuting

SICK
r-« <-j.-t.r-. Little Ltrer Pm, n. 

equally valunl -l-i In ConatlpaiIon, ciirlng and pi» 
Tenting thleammyhi.jcMupUiut. while they alee 
corret-talMisor.l riufllAatoœarh^tl'mdutube 
ltver and regulate Ibq^yweb. Even 1/ they only

HEAD
Ach.tb.7 w^il ,11» l:j;, ret lo th-w whe
euffur/cim UiadÂ*tn*eai:tftcimi«,:alnt; bn l fort», 
nyetgl liel r çoodao.13 «lor 1 noteii.l hore>n.t three 
WBoooeetry thorn will find theaelittte pUlsvaln- 
Çto* to *° many ware that they will not be wil
ling to du WAthout item. But after aUeick head

ACHE
tothebeneof viminyllTM tfivt horn te where 
We make on r great boast. Our plllscuteil while 
other* do n«t.

CarteTa Little Liver nils are very «mall and 
very easy lolaLx. uui or two pills make a does. 
They are strictly vooitalilaami do not gripe or 
parga. but l»y tivi r Ronllo aefion pleveeall who 
twatham. Irl.TlalRrtatcciuat flveforgl. Bold 
67 "Ugglela everywhera, er tu-ut by mail

CARTER MEDICIME CO., Mew Yo*.

SmEE Ski! hi, MPiw

I v. X'lt-tvHa ................
Ar GoMaTream ........
Ar. UlbgnrlU* rvm r.-« 
Ar. Hhawnlgan Lake.. 
Ar. C.W,hi.- Hill ..." 
Ar, Dtitickaa 
Ar. Chcmainoe .......
Ar. Nanaimo
Ar. Wellington .......

cui.’si on Tickets
On *1, to sed fr«n .11 pole!, on «.lor 
daye and Sundaya.

0.R.& N.
—AMD—

Orepo,Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 

SHORTEST ROUTE.

■eeltto to nil point» Beat and BenthraaL 
ria Portland. Balt Lake dir and Dearer.
to* ^ efrar^uJ°iUnil<to2i? Sn-
•teem 6«*et. iintach light. ’

For tickets to or from any pointe mor LKS cïîl «
HALL* A«*nt- 

- ■ 9^enu,tl1 etreot. 
ff. * 81.1.18, lien. Agent.
W. B. flULBUBT, ofpï!^ 

Portland.

Agency Atlanlic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PAS8A0B 

FROM «SEAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINRNT.

HALl, GOEPEL CO.,

Oar Track» are completed to Lake Bennett, B.C. 
Shipment» Receive Prompt De*patch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bended Carriers....

Through Telegraph Service Skagway to Dawson and 
Intermediate Pointe.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
—TO—

Yukon, Klondike and Atlin.
For rates and particulars apply t

M. IRWIN,
TraSe Manager.

Dexter Hcrtoe Bldg..
”' &4ÏÏS6 A.*.!,

_______ *• Tte««- ....... Vktoi

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO AND FROM

yu Mratml, O.rtwt Horton w 
New Tort, sod all «isaMklp nM 

r All Ittfofrtitl.. ». g. *111^,
, Mr., .ppi,

B. W OREER, t|nt.
Oer. OoiüMrtt ind Fort

?*0*0^>«0eoe-»0rt0^3eoec»0rt0

Canadian (
Pacific ;

RAHWAY.

800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITMOUT CHANGE.

Twirist Slwgrtl Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston
St. Paul.

Tlclrt. te «nd fr.ro .11 point. I. 
Ca4i.de, Vuitrd 81.1* and Europe.
i f” ,*deIe- pemphl.t. and foil 
Information, apply to

^ B. W. (HIKER.
Cor. Fort and Government.

K. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A.,

m
Fast Mall

THE NORIK-WlSTtRN IIM

ftSyM.'SVC SiM?
Kliy"*1^**' mskll,e «W traîne

For rate* and all Information apply at 
company’» offleea.

DUN8MUIB.
I'reekteht. L. OOUBTNRY.

Traffic Manager.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîna will run 
Sidney aa Mlowe:

between Victoria and

Spokane Falls A Noithern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Hod Mountain Hallways
Th# only all rail route without 
change of cam between Spokane, 
Ronelanu and Nelson. Also between 

Nolnon and Roeeland.

F:<*) a.m.. 
11:26 a.m. 
8:10 a.m..

DAILY TRAINS.
Arif re.

.6:00 p.m.

.6:80 p.m.
no* roenertlo. it Nel.on with .inner 

for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.
f°r•>"1 Bonnd- 

'n*** ertuirrt .1 M.rca. wit. .t.g.
■ O. O. DIXON. O. p. * T. A..

______ ■ Boot.», Week

Spokane ......
. Rowland .... 

N«toon .

.4 DAILY :
1-r.rr Victoria at ... ,:.7:00 i.m, Cfllop 
l.«»e Hldncy at .......8:1» ..m., 6:15 p.m..

•AfURDAY AND SUNDAY l

l-err yictorle At ..........7:00«.m., 2.D0p.m
Lr.,e Rldnej at .......... .8:15 Am., 5:15 p.m.

ÜE^EreatNohthe.rn
n Goveromeot Street, Victoria. B. C

Lv. Dally.
8:2W a.m.,.,
Uonneetlsg at Peettie with ererlnod Flyer 

O. WCRTBLB. General Agent

Minneapolis,

Chicago

PARKER,

Beattie,

Qatrk Tiae
*

Elegant
Smite.

*

Keasvnable
Batts.

Operating the Latest Improved Pu Urn 
Firat-das. and Touri.t Sleeper.

For ticket., map., „r »ppj, lo 
, .. „ * E BLA<;KWO-m, Agent.

Adtrtu‘Street, Vie.

. _ . A- D. CHARLTON. *
Ora Pmw,«" *«••«. Fort-

DOBWEll 6 CO., id..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer jMcteriaa
TIME CARD NO. 7.

Bflectiv# Monday, • JcTnhcr lot6

_ north bound
DAILY except SUNDAY 

Arrive Seattle .......................  mîl Î"
Arrive port Towmond' .........‘.‘ I? |, m-
V*™ P«t Tow liât-nd V ..............  2imî m
Arrive Vklorii.................... .

r..„5<YTH ROUND
DAILY EXCE1T MONDAY 

«-rave Victoria . . „ „
Arrive Pw Tee weld.....................,, ,V * ™-
Lrave IVirt Townwod ............ li-jp !-5"
Arrive Seattle ... -••••-n -v a.m.
Leave Heattle ... ............................. .vl*’ pm*
Arrive Tacoma .. ......................... * £ f m

Oeoeml Agent., 
n M Ctevernmrn. street.

“The Wlhvaukce”
A familiar ..me for the Chtrage. Mil 

w.ukra * gt. plal Rlllw k
•rer th. I’m* .. tb. Gleet luillm^ r^ 

the "Pioneer Umlt*-- tntlo, „rrj 
day .nd tight betw„.n st, p.m ,ml ohlc. 
so, »Ad Omaha .id Ohlc,go, -The onlw 
Perfect train. 1. the worid- Underatnnd- 
Cenneetton, are made with All Traraeow 
tlMntti Line, .muring to paraengera Ihe 
beet eervtce known. Luxurious coachem 
electrlo light., mem brat, of .
•qunând by no other line.

Kw* that your ticket reads via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
imted Kiatee ôr Gaaada. AH Hoke* 
egeeta ertf them.

n?<«r rate*, pemphleta, or other Infnnng 
tic n. addreaa.
J. W. CASEY,

Trav. Paa*. Agt., 
ffeettie. XX'aab.

C. J. EDDY. 
General Agent. 

PojvlamLi-Gft.

AH1C „ T.0,l
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

VICTORIAN.

S» ALAMEDA to «til Weduradny.
28, et S > m.

SX AUSTRALIA,p. no
Nor.

Wed., Dec. 13, at 2

Lia* to COOIXTARDIE. Ana., and CAPETOWN. Sooth Africa. * 1 HAt D-
J. D. 8PRECKLE8 4 BROS. Co.,

,rraw 9BZ. m MBBraarfa.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people .re eo.tmepl.tlM • trig, 

whether * bntrinee. or plenura, they 
-AAliiraJtr went th. brat m-rrlce obttie- 
•hle so tar u .prad, comfort end uf«ty 
•re ronoermd. Employer, of the W1» 
OONHIN CENTRAL LIN to ant ptiu to 
writ the public end our ’train, era tpw 
■twi w ,. to mahr clora connection, with 
dlvraglog Une. at «II )un«lon polnu.

Pullman Psl.ce Blé.plug end ciATi Cera 
on throng, trill*

Dining Car rarrl* u nr Helled. Mrale 
rarvti . In Mart,.

I. order to obtain tbl. «ralliera service. 
»«k the ticket igwt to ra" -on » ilcArt

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES

and you will make direct conacctlone at 
St. Paul for Chicago, MUwaukte and ell 
kolnta Beat.

For any further Information «sail on any 
ticket agent, or correepond with

J. C. POND.
General Pane. Agent, 

Milwaukee. Win.
or JAB. A, CLOCK, |

General Aeeot.
246 Park street. I

Portland. Ore. yj
■HfTOItlTKlXsr-rai



*&?*

Block. lAXndn and 
Improrrmcnt*

■ Hefjintcrcd Chmcr.

S v i. ,-fcfcaÉi#- x^-faaa>y s: sifiiij
Jrailmil IlnrlM, Hour) MW 

•James 11. Munlon . .< ............. j
'Cb*>iiMui H«*wlerwm ............................
Thorny* HviMlrr*on J.......
Euwimcl J. Salmon ....................
Jehu Fntser ..............................
John F rawer _.............. .- .........
iNniglHw Brown ....................................
Th*mia# 'Henderson ...... .........
Thoma* H-ml«i>on ............................
Holwrt II. Benedict . . . ..................
Robert H. Hfiiffik-t .........
J. r: Vmfm...................................
Henry., J. IUaiul ...___ .........

M# of 7. M-Wif1 ■
14.. 
VA.. 
H 12..

29-30...t,
V» Vt«-t«>rin W 
;<l Victoria W 
10 Viriorln W 
10 Victoria W. 
W Viktoria W. 10 Vlitorill w, 
10 Victoria W 
lO Victoria \V. 
«I Victoria XV.

Land and Imp Janm* Munton...
Lpnd................Thon. Henderson
I .and................ "1 In*. Hi tulcrrou.
Land-.'............H. Whit:.y. .
IJUid.. .......... lofin Frawer. ...
Land.......... • • J-dm Fraser....

« . W. .Iciiklnaoti. 
TIi-.'. Hcndcreoil. 

Ybo*. HcmWeoii 
H II. llcmNllct. 

iti. M. IwaWct. 
Join'd' rtiivic, , 
H. J. $H«ud

part 12.
Lait«l.
i .1"!
Land.
TurnRcffUterrk Otimrr.

.’il 1 let aria W:i4 3*.
T. huMUK'. | îjt*^ Hi

Valut A V
J-a iidaind Iinp J.«hua Device.
Land............ IJ.whtm Da vire.
Land and Imp,Joshua Da vire.

Victoria WJ«whua Device 
Jtwhtm ilexica 
Jowlnrn lhi vice

24 ao; ai

UmI ami Imuitir. U. U HHwiT n tut « n.1 Im... lia m • i Roderick FlaMyeon 14 53 2It# 44
.I.nnd ivnd I tup’Dr. (J. Milur Baderlrk Finlay mm 8| (Ml lS-lWrc.

< "ai berlue itiirnre ........... ...........
Michael King ■& Lewis ( Taney...|
l’iirt W «* X MuiUur

40 Hbl .Vi 75
154 50 Lift 32

Work Kota to. 
Work KatJitc, 
HIMahle Kx. 11. 
HH Vide Kx. It 
H livide Kx. B. 
1111 Vide Kx. It. 
IlllVIde Kx. B. 
Hllleldr Kx. B.

nil Vide F’lU. .. 
Iilib-Jdc F’m... 
Illtvide F in. .. 
V.IHskle F’m. .. 
1 IIVide F’m... 
IlllVIde F’m... 
nilladde F’m... 
niFMde F’m. . 
llliVtdr F’m. .. 
HIMride F’m. .. 
I HVIde F in ..
(Divide F’m... 
IMliUde F’m. .. 
IlL-rlde F’m... 
I'llVhle F’m..
L'Ulalite Fw... 
RniuMe F*mT., 
i nr vide F’m... 
HUMA» F’m... 
IDIVWe F’m. .. 
Hillside F m... 
niiwdr 
HIHUde F*n> . .. 
Ik 11**4 de F*m... 
UllMdc F’m... 
HU Vide F’m...

Fart W. C. 8. Unnirar .....____
Fart 8mrah Christina N. M. Morae| 
Fart W. C, B. Seeley A Kmimu-t

Ha ha ............. ............... s.............j
1 »ouilnlc Fusnnar«....................,....!
i htitrliiie l'»Mina.ro .............................
Da-md Lenevue ..................................
Nwrtuuti ll. Van Reran ...............
Mary A Daniel Fenny ................
James Forter ......................................
David Lenevue .......................... I
David tanrvue
David Lettrine .................................. I
J n nice A KMxabeth. Kaye ....... |-

David Viime ..........................- .
Da V ÎT lane roe .................................
David Lenerue ..................................
Michael King A l^rwla Caery...
Clara Ollrua Haggerty .................
Henry John Keott ...........................
Michael King A Lewie nûeey.. 
Michael King A LewV tJaaey. ..
Israel Wood' Foxrell .......................
Rhhanl Brunett Andrew* ..........
Richard Bennett Andrew» ..........

.11 4JA( :«» 7o
27 ». 33 33

Ixmd.
13 :ir. 17 40

.....
I si lid . .......
| xi nd..

KM ........
I m ml.............
IXI ltd................
Land.. ........
Ixi nd . ............
Ixind................
I xi ml..................
I xi lid................
Land........ .... .
Land mid Imp 
Lain* and Imp 
Ixiud and Imp 
Laud and Imp 
Land and Imp 
Land-. .......
laird................

•M in 33 47
13 or.. 17 Ol

Land. ...... .,iE*t. 1». Ix»nevue. .. .
Laud and Imp S. Anderson............
Ixxml and Imp Mtv. D Fenny........
Iximl and imp D. J. Admin*............
Land end Imp K«M. D. lx;neveu. . 
Land awl lmp K»t. D. Leneven .. . 
I ai ml ami Imp Eat. I». Leueveti. .. . 
I xi ml and Imp Jaa.A Mr*. K. Kaye 
Land and lmp Km. |)„ lx-nevue....
lx) ml    ........K*t. D. Ix*nevue. . . .
lAtud................Kwt. D. Ixdievue. . . .
I>aml............ .. Kwt. D. Ix-nevue. ...

103 IN, 0 40|l:.13 10
28 7Vj 2 37, 80 *52
21 **». 2 .17 27 77

141 INI 12 40 178 31
W HO ; 3 titij 47 07

4 lUj 34 04
42 t*>i 4 Its; 34 <54 4 10,

3 07L 31 «240 ftt»i
43 Nth 4 21 66 74
28 »i 2 981 :«l S3

2 00, 22 12
17 to; 2 00; 22*12
Id .121 1 lMj 21 13
92 26 8 30 110 83

3 OOi 47 <45
14 4M I 18 27

10 30 1*4» 30 OH
2 A3 30 05

23 44» .30 05
18 OnVnregietensl 2 OKI 23 anIxind.

She I ten A L!sale Fleming. 14 40! 1 78 IN P2
!-4"*wey .. .

14 40)■ • 18 72Ixind. 1 47 14 14 l^ndLewi* < «sey 
LcwV t’aeeyIxind and I nip L. Caeey. 88 lo 3 82 44 82

Land and Imp Ada Iamiltard. 25 2»Ada IxmilHird 2 08; 32 32
ImntL A. (J. WTH». Albert Wnv 1 noi I xi ml 

I#Dl|..Ixind.
Ixind.
I xi ml.. 
Ixind.,

A. <L Wills............
H. M. lhtmhlelon. 
Il M. Dunibletou, 
A. J. Smith...........

All»ert Will*
Henry Maurice 
Henry Maurice 
Andrew J. Smith 
Nut UegtHfervd .
Not Itegiwtered
Net Heglwtervd ........
William Hy. Fie win

I* 0(8 11 03
Dumbletun 2 23; 25 S3

2 23 25 63
1 47! 14 17

l.and. K*t. Mr*. Know. 1 33- H OH
Ixucl......... Kat. Mr*. 8pow
Land................  Ix*t. Mr*. Know
l^udaud Imp W. 11. Flewln. . 11 93

23 70 2 to; 30 42

1 40* 13 ORSmith J.dm A Fîleabeth Ann Smith
SPCCIVL ANNOUNCEMENT.! Ixind....................Kwt. I». Ix-uevue.........

Laud............... Kwt. D, l^nevue.........
I xi ml and Imp-Kwt. D. Ixmoviie. ....
Land............. Kat. 1». Ix*uevue..........
Laud........ Kwt. I». Ix*nevue.........
Laud.................. Lwt. D. lx uevue.........

I MUik..................Bat. D. ix'Devw.........
Ixind.!................Kwt. 1». Leiievue.........
lend........... .'Kwt. I». lxmevue.........
Ixind and Imp Fat. D. Ix*neror.........
Land and Imp Ml* M. A. Turner. . . 
Ixind and Imp Mia* M. A. Turner. ..
Lend....................Mm. L. MalVmViiw*.
Ixind and Imp ixlw . Mallamlnlne. ..
I*nd............... Herbert Carmichael.
Ixi nd......... . Mtw. K. Th.-mae.........
La ml and Innsl-'r^ MKlrayr..............
Laud..................Fred. Metiraw................
Land.................Th<w. <'«r»a(i..................
Land and Imp John Aroiwinmg. .. .
Ixind................ W. Full l*hi.................
: !
Land..................Arthur Bulbs*............
Ixi ml......... ... Arthur Bullock... .
IximL................Arthur Bollock...........

Kdward Obi tin Neufekl.-r 
Kdwanl Oililn N* iifehler 
Kdward Collin Nmf«4der 
Kdward Collin XeufeMer 
lhivM Lencvue ...............

2 Xi 25 A3
IV NO 2 23 25 53

15: 03 35
10 NO 2 23, 25 .Vi
id ao. 1 «I 20 (V

David 12 ore t Kt 10 43
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Coerttnay River Bridge, 
Cemox District, B.C.

Lhndd I/*m»vue ........
Ihtvid lienevue ........
D-tvld Lenevne
ihl vid I^nevue ........
Dtvid I>-nvvue.*<
John Turner ............
John Turner...... *,..
Kdward Ma lLi udalûe 
IxmiwM MhIIm mlatne 
Herbert Carmichael 
Kllxabeth ThiHua» . .
Fred. MHiraw ........
Frvwl. Mctlraw ........
1 h<*. tor*an ..........
John Armstrong ... 
J. I» Femla-rton
W. K. CVrke............
Arthur Bulk** ........
Arthur Bulk** ........
Arthur Bulk** ........

12 «of 1 «2 Id 43 purvhaae by tbe Fabllv a uew Vim* at 
•xso.wai share* of Treawury Stock at ten 
cent* |M*r where, the current market price

NIK COMPANY S OFFER 18 TO BE 
URN THK AMOUNT PAID FOR 
TUKASFRY STCK’K TO SI BSCRIBKR8 
! I IKK K FOR IN DI VIDKNTîB IN Fl’LL 
LLFoRK ANY DIVIDENDS ARE DK 
< LARED IN REMPFC1 < F ANY OTHERImiIITIiiV lit' 1TU UTl.l'V

Î073.
1074.
1375.

12 flo 1 62; Id 43
12 «0 1 62 16 41

JohnMéston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,

2 OH; 21 2*5
93 ft». 8 42 118 6.68 A 10 X\ 2T»8 A 10
21 74 2 40 27 06

2 .’H 27 2215-16 Sealed tenders, properly lndonu-d, will 
lie recelvi^i by the undi-ralgned up.to noon 
of Saturday, tbe 18th November next, for 
the ere- tkm and oMUidetlon of a bridge 
a «rose the Omrtenay river, at Courtenay, 
<k»mox l»i»tri<8. B. C. •

Drawings, *|»e<4floatbma, and comiltlooe 
of tendering and cunt ran may lie ween at 
the Ixiuds and Works Depart ment. Vic
toria, B. < at tbe ol!l«e-of the Provincial 
t.overnmknt 11mh**r Inwpertrw. Vanccmrer. 
B. C., ami at the Government Olllcv. Cum- 
berlend. II, bn and after the 3rd Nv- 
x emtier neat. **

Rack tender must be a<'>'ompunl*d Uv »n 
«••«■••piiHl t«uk etiMiue or I'ortH'. Hte -f de ' 
l*«1t made pay a Ne to tbe rndcrslgm'd for 
the sum of five hundred <$5uu> dollura. aa 
semidty for the due fuldlment of tbe con*

28 lO 82
12 A4 1 «2 Id 86

lo Ni 14 15
17 TO| «5 22 85C handle ««state. 68. 6 *« Bhoao St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson. *
14 44» 71» is 72
.10 W 3 M 45 MB
37 M8 .1 7.5 48 4.1

2 78 V» U020 95Ud and 74. John law*». John Kttlott McRrdwrt*«8 and 74
Ixind.

l x ml. ! 
La lid..

John Ixiww.n. 
J. J. A until.
J. J. Austin. . 

-W. Falcooer,.. 
T W. Het«4ier, 
T W. Fletcher. 
T. W. Pierre. . 
T. W. Pierre ..

John Elliott M« Roberts
John Joel Austin ........
John Joel Atmtiii ........
W. FaltsrtleT ....................
T. W. Flet.-het ...........
T. W. Fletcher ............
J. Ü. Marshall ...........
J. T Pierre ...................

3 52•ark 74Regent
Regent 15 Ml; 1 85 II» 85Cark 74 13

H lo
Lund. A Fv>.! tract, wLUdi shall U* Lgrtvlisd if Uie party5 40
Ixind. A Pnyol decline to enter Into contractAuguste Ftijol . 

Anthony KlHott 
J. MrTetyh 
J MeTeiah ........

5 40'
Ixind. Anthony Kllkitt 

Chaa. MeT.dgh. 
F. L. M-^Telgh . 
P L. McTeigh .

when «wiled ug*»u to do wo. or If he fall to 
«•«.mplvte tbe w«irk c* utraetixl for. Tbe

14 4u
Ixind.
Ixi ml. cheques of un*»i«-«*Mwful tenderer* will be 

returned to them upon the execution of theLend.
I ami.

.16-66»
Oiude out mi the f.Miin*'«i|i«Kl <1 nod signed 
with the actual signât irè of tbe tenderer*. 

The k west or any tender not necessarily 
•I.

W 8. GORE.
I a-put y Commlttsloner of Lands A Work*. 

Ixinds ami Works impart ment.
Victoria. B. IX, 28th October. 18M».

22 2>*
11 7-

notice:.
.

apply to th ■ Foanl of Ll«* n*lng Commlw- 
idoners n< their next, sitting aw n Uix-nwlttg 
Court for a tmn*fer •«> John Barn-tt ««f my 
Ueense f»r tbe wale of wine* ami Ikpior* by 
refail up<m the premise* ittiiat#; ' on the 
northeast corner of Fort an«l iMenrlaw 
winx-t*. Vktvrta City, known aa *he [total

Dated this Iflth «lay of Novemlmr, A.D-,

A! FRED KENDALL.

It* Nil
12 <*► PUBLIC NOTICE12
27 Hi»
12 <*»-
12 »m

4 V»
By Me attorney In fact.

O. A HHUKAygJJ.HJ.

THE BRITISH WillSpring Ridge, 
spi lug Itldge. 
Spring Ridge; 
S|*rlng Itldge. 
Ferrwtawl. .. . 
Fe’rr Wf*wl. .. , 

dc .lM’n 270 
Fcrnw«s*d- .. . 
Fern wood.... 
Fern woo*!.....

do. (M pm 
Fi-tnwooil. ... 
.F«mw<md... . 
Fern wood.... 
Fernw«x»d. ... 
Feinw«*wl. .. . 
F«*mw«iod....
I 'ernwoix»... . 
Femwfwwl. .. . 
Fernw«*wl........
Fern wood.
J ’ernwoiwl. .. .
i • i BWOOd . . .

FeruW'Hxl.".. ..
FemwMMl.........

IxiihT and Imp W. J. King........
Ixind and Imp Kllen Turner. ... 
I.nnM and Imp M. McKinnon... 
Land,,-....... M. McKinnon. ..
Ixind and Imp J ll Brownlee. 
I xi ml and lmp W. Jones.
Land................ The*. Deal
Iximl and Imp F

»» 44»
111-*

22 21»2»» Of 2

na & John Fcnerty.
I and and Imp * hn*. Oam|»b<-H. .. .
I.Hud................R. J;-How den.........
l.au«l ami Imp W, H. Hnl«l«-r...........
Ixind and Imp J. J. Augtln... . . 
Land und Imp Wns Iksumonf.*»...
Land and Imp Rotg. Kwln.. .........
Ixind................J. I* Sutherland. ..
Ixi ud ai*l Imp FhlJMp R«»we. .... .. 
Ixind Mrs. Jennie lid-i

■■■■ A. Newman,« 
Mc.Naugbton. . 
MeNanghton.. 
M' Xuuglit«m. . 
MeXaughron . ,
SMT;:

:id 7»*
2.5 Mo

\m\ MINES47 25

13 V» Reliable informatif i
14 94 bad by applying to

R4NT & JONES,
Land. Not ries. M Intag Brokers | «UN, B.C.Ixind.
Ixind.
Ixind.

and General Agents.
D W
1» W

T». WLnttd.
IN MAGAZINE FORM

h'gned, was appointed administrator of .all 
end singular the g«sxlw. ehatteis, and eml- 
ita of the above named deceased. Parties 
having claim* agnim-t tl(v said deceased 
nr»- r*qu*ade*l to wend same t,o me on or

». W. MeNaughtoii
Fern w<xW! D. W. McNaughton.

I ( *ifll on fM i HmM orpw. lilho 
graphed Co'#r. Brouliyi, illwtrstfd with

I». W. .MeNaught«m. 
I». W. MeNiinghton. 
1». W. MeNaughton. 
It "W: MeNenghtn# 
D. W. McNaughton. 

T>. W. McNaughton. 
I». W. M<-Nntighten. 
1». W. Mi'Natightoti. 
I». W. MeNaughutn. 
D. W. McNaughton.
D W. ----------"‘wm

IXtCtf;
Fernwood.
Ferhwmwl. l.and. i - -upwâbds IH»ami nil |**>m»tiw Indebte*! to the *aid ewa.,, 

are required to |«y such Indebtednesa to 
rut* forthwith.

WLUdAM MONTE1TH, 
f Hilda 1 AdminSstmtor.

F«*m wood. 
Fern wood, 
F’l-rnwo**!. 
F# mw«**l.

from original drawings and 
photographs.I.HlUl.

Fernwood. ■..
F«'rnwood. ... 
Fernw«wfd. .. . 
Fernwood... . 
FemwfKwl. .. . 
l ernwood... . 
Fernwood.,, r 
W«»rk Estate. 
Woirk Estate! 
Work Estate. 
Work Estate. 
Wort Eat ate. 
Wor* Estate. 
Work Kwt ate 
Ifilllwde Kx. C. 
Hlflplde Kx. A. 
If inside Kx. A.

fuuttih-h Kxt'h. 
■Hsi.nleh Kxt’n. 
Suanieh Kxt’n. 
Haanleè Kxt’n. 
Saanich Kxt’n.

TxHML 18th October. MW».
. Nh-Naughlon. 

I). W. McNaughton. 
1». W. McNaughton. 
I». W. McNaughton. 
D.'W\ McNaughton.
A. J. Bec htel.............
»t. D. Ix-nevue.. .. .
N. P. Snowden........
N. P. Snowden... ..

..........................  T. W. Pierre............
Land and lmp T. W’. IMerre.............
Lend and Imp Hannah Gray. ....
Ixind.................Alfreil Jafneti. .
Ixind.......... .... . jGeo. Lindsay, wr. .. .
Ixind.......... .....  jljeo. Lindsay, ■,.
I.and and lni|> J'din' CVrke ..........
Ixind................ J. Hall........................
Ixind...................Hy. R- Selllck...........
Land................  Hy. R. Selllck...........
Ixind a ml Imp Hy. R. S*-IH«*............
Ix-nd...................Hy. R. SeUIck............
Ixind.................. J«din Coughlaii.....
Land..................John < '< nigh Ian.....
Laud......... ...... John C<niglilan.

iiian.........
La ml.................. John <V»iight.lii.....
Land.................. John Ormghlan.....
Ixind...................John Cougblnn. ..0.
Ixind.................. John Cough la n.....
Land.................. John Coughian.,...
Land.. .,j.... John Cmtghlan.....
l.and.............. John Coughian.....
fond............... Abei Donglaw...............
l and................ Elisabeth TTIewt. ..
La ml............ /ilj. W, Htit«*hlnwon.
Ixind........ .. XV. 11 Phlllrot............
Ixind................ [0. A. MeBaln..............

IN.THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Lord.
Iximl.
Land.

In the Matter of tbe Quieting Mile* Act,

In the

A 40

'21 an

5 „f «„
1» 74!

.5 44»

48 4k&.
25...............
25...............
Oaklamta-
29 SO,, . .

T.VlHAc,

28 52
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loog the gterjroi)t

•
"'i‘S^-'i4i8>ei«4»ê4 " ti;!U-ï>éàîiH;F'aiidi ' ixarttiSlpn 

ttie llrvr’ of a government 
trou*i»*»rt carrying envnlry hors*«s and army 
ixules to (be PhUipplnea la told ' by one 
vf the officerw of the trana|*»rt Victoria, 
now on the Sound, a* Tallows: "For the 
l)n*t three or f»wir «lay* «wit the stea-u* 
take* on the a|q*«aranee of a small ehtlon 
'»f hath**. The howtler*. euvalrymen, tnx>p- 
UC», or u hate vet y«4< Wight «l'po*# lo 
the méir wtiô are irbiwtrd f«> <*re f,.r the

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

JmPr°veraent* *nthtsi the Corporation of the City of Victoria to be so’d for Taxes, Inteiest and Costs, on ‘he 
nth day of December, n y at the City Council Charabeis, City Hall, Victoria, B. at is o’clock 0001, in pursurnce of “The 
Victona Rea. Prope.,y Tax SUe By-L-w, unless in the meantime the arrears of Taxe», Interest nd Costs due in respect

of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder written be paid.

irftiaWiS ÉBæÉlÉaks
In 24 hour* the dock* are nilcl with h' nnxw 
of Wth through which R la lmpowdt.lv 
w.id*« with-on enduring »iauaw«a. In 
hour* there haw ariwen a klvneh of umnmoUi 
mixed with sickening .wlorw that f.r*‘«Tud«‘w 
yen WWftng f«»rwanl without lb,- f..r.«-fuf 
•saptyiag ..f om’i steemek, and la 7- 
the condition «» auth that a man doe* not 
want any thing on hi» wt*>ma«-h. Even could 
he timl an npp«>t1tv he wotdd rent a*nre«l 
that were he «wiled to duty on the hrlilge 
or In the |dlo< house, hlw tiffin w*'n4d wure- 
!y be deposited xhi the filth between deck*

D. G. K. Quadra retume*! yewterday 
«fiiTinxm from a Northern • ruiwt*. She 
weut aw far a* IN.rt Klni|won. and atten
tion was iwkl to tbe fl*h«-rle*. Rghthouwea, 
beacon* and bnoya where It was needed he- 
lwe* n here and that ‘port. The new lights 
on Ikdnter IwlarnL at the east entrance to 
Loins IbMwtge, end ou Turn Point. In Sea 
forth Channel, at the w-eat entrance, jrere 
put in ofmrwMon, the former on X«.v*«mber 
fth and the latter >« the «th.. An unvhart 
»d r«H* was fourni In the matera fairway 

V l*1*• * Me!lakatlah luirV.r. There w.iw nine 
feet iw It at low water. The hh*

" liwrto-6 yrlrtT ke*p. Strath Point beer* 3** 
ealelee R. N. E. from the r*x*. Aa it 
notkod when removing a new buoy on 
If«*lg*«»n’M reef that the fiood tide «wme 
from the northward, the color of the buoy 
ha* been altered from red to black. Tie 
weather haw I wen wet and storm v through 
<«i.t rh«- trip with th.- exception of t»«<» 
three day*.

R. M. 8. Mtowera walled :»wt night f«»r 
itom.hiln. llriwlwne aud Sydney, well Ailed 
w lrti «argo. She I >a«led 4.<M*» « a*.w ,.f *aJ- 
m«.n here. The paawenger list wn* aa f.»l- 
loww; S. Allhimen. H G. BoHnw. Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. X. Grfmw ide. J. XV. Shitterr. Mr. 
niHl Mr*. It. MePhenwHi. Mr* J. Raymond, 
Mr. and Mr* Weatherley. Mr*. Allierg. XV 
Mi-Klnuon. J. HaMIdny. Mis* Weld Mr. «ml 
Mr*. T. Pmv. r*. Mr*, ami MV* XX eld. Mr*, 
and Ml** Gibbon*. C. MeCnlloek. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Henrtcks. K. 
E. Turner.f'W. Taylor. D. Vmmg. J. Ai'der- 
m»n. Mlw M. Taylor. N. Bell. T. Revar, F. 
Mainfold, the Jonc* purl y. T. Detmlen, M. 
Hex won. J. A. Martin, Mr*. TV h borne and 
children. J. B. Orton. L. XVard, A. 8. Ter 
tin R. F. Blaylock. J. Onik. A. lt«-n*on,
J. P. J. Smith. XV. Payne, P.’ L
Mawr. A. MMue. J. Savage. W. Sinclair. 
W. Km xv I ex, J. Toflta, (F. Exiwwon

Another diver haw gone down to tl»e 
ennk««n wlilp Andelana lu Tu«*mm harlxir.
P- C\. BurkaJ. formerly in- the Hcryb* at 
the German l.l«.y<I Ok, m8de « descent of 
1KX feet. At 85 feet a tremendous current 
wa#i eonwmtered that swung the diver heed 
downward and up nouie 50 feet of the Hf.« 
Hue. Tie gra«i>e«I tlie nq»e and righted him 
fetf. Titrtdng the line about hlw l«*g. th«* 
dewoent' wa* again ahtempte«1. This tin*
An was *nee*-w. w> Biirkal wCitea. Reaching 
tbe fore topgallant yard, a drop was made 
« ver the shtp!* jflde to the Inittom of the 
bay. ^TTie Andehina ran be nikie*l,'* he 
watd. "i «tin with safety either place ta«*- 
V>jy«Hmtetl»g gear about her-waist, or 

.,*401! intmdmv air hose through the hati hew 
Into the bnM.” .

<5apt. ftahlof. of the V. Su whnoner H«y**e- 
ter. haw re|mrr««d to the niwtonw authorities 
the sighting of wreckage In latitude 33 
itopv*1* *» minute*, longitude 12» degrees,
OB nfinutu went, during a recent vdyage to 
the Sound. The wreckage appeared t«> be 
lumber. In raft form, about four feet 
above water, and 10» feet long. k

Steamer Dtjrlgo wa* in yewterday fmm 
the 3C«wth. She was short of fuel twkv on 
the way- dmerr wnd nhRged t rr stop art 
Delta Bella to load w«wwl nnd at Departure 
Day t*rr mal. Pawn-nger* nqtort that win
ter has now art In with aM «■«rneet, ami th** 
river Iw froseu «m*T1«V

A HUNTING ADVENTURE.

Land*
Improvrm* nt..

...................... 14
3?»...................... 14
46...................... 14
48. .. .... 11
E. Gj 40

V
S. Ut 17<Si 13
1 art 171. . 25

25
*•- d« 25

do. 178... 1
«V* 179. 1

XV. |wrt is»» 1
K. H 287. .. 13

764

362».
Part 4U6
484*...........
4M...........
482............
lit*............
776 ............
777 ...........
78»............
787............
E. part
MO.........
808.........
XX'. part Wtl. 
>V. part 810..
01»..................
07»................
U.4J..........rrd
SB..______

i»4d. _..

XV. Vi l«ti.
I «43................
XV. 1RX4.
1103.........
1211...............
Fart 1448... 

do. 1450. .
5 of 171/7 11.
6 of 1707 11.
Part 1747 .
5 of 177(5-71.
6 of 17V7-8 . .
7 <»f 1707 8. ..
I of 1777 01.
23 of 1777-Ul.

6of 3 4.... 

*hx <tf- •
<ixI7 0.. . .
5.................
18...............

4
5 a<ge 

d«*.
tJk

■••••*■• iSouth % 
lwrt •'........ |5acrv
iwrt 5......... «1,,.

XX . part d....
part 8: .... - *x

Nicholwm an«l the B<H»k-k<*epeT are 
just hack from the North. They «lidn't 
kill many «leer, they way, but 1h«*y had
all the fun they wanted. —~ 

“We wmt out" «>»« ilay,” - a xx Ni<h.«!- 
mm. "«Ietermin«-<1 t«« kill .i «i«*T. or km-w 
the reason why. The guide gin****! we'd 

•Tkn«iw Pin* miw n why.
“We sat all day on a runaway while 

the guide vmk Ws two j^aJf-stirYfid. half-, 
hr* i «•«.;••..*•. aw ;ix - mew ! « :•«• - n i 
trip of hi* <»wn. Sitting in- n log camp 
drinking w l,vek<*y hwI playing |H»ker he- 
*hb* l big- fire ia diffenut ki*.«l of himt- 
!ng to waiting al' du y on u rtirisi way.

1 'VIS
tnr*viigh T xx a* nlnAit frozen, *1ifT.

about th«* middJi* -if the after- 
m on .i big monwe-t-olored thing went by 
me like a flash. 1 had tin* rifl«* trp to ! 
my ifliottlder, bnt 1h«- tni«r.>* wn* do^ng 
faney circle* ami Utile geometrical do- 
fntrays. It *l*ook w» fnxt 1 couhln’t set* 
the lusfelx inch»** of thé 1>arrel. I let 
her fly anyway, bnt Lord only knows 
what I hit. There wa* no reason for 
the deer to worry nb»mt it. anyhow."

“How nlxuir the IV«>k-ke«»iHY?” wat 
âsk««l.

“Oh! him ----- h«- wa* worse than nw*. 
M<* wa* over on the other runway. He 
had a chance, but he eonldift find the 
trigger of-Wn rifte. Saxw it was the, 
most extra ordinary fit of the *hn1ce* yml 
ever saw."

Pofh Xieholwnn am> th** B«>ok4ieei8‘r 
hare to Rtaml u lot «if gnylng now-n- 
day*. Xiehnîwon «-iys.it wa* th«* whYs- 
fcejr. Tin* Ronk-ItveiHir ways ,lt wwt 
mnokring loo much. But it amount* 4* 
the sam** thing: if you want steady 
n<*rve* the “morning after." n*e Doibfs 

. Dyw|!«:e<1:t Tabh-tw the "night before.'

of the Can» 
factory at 
mangled in

7..................
20...................
N. XV.........
N H 3.. 
12...V -.
13. ,7j..........
85. ................
02...................
i«».:..___
IIC.............
1 of 1 ... .
2 of 1. .. .
3 of 1.........
a of j.........
6 of 1... .
7 .«f 1 ...
8 Of 1. ..
tr of 1. ;tt

12 of 1. .. .
L< «.f 1.. . .
M oP-4vtv>

5 of 2.........
« of 2... ..
7 of 2 .- . .. 

i i of i. . .
| 2 of 3.........

8 of ' 3.........
10 of 8. .. . 
12 «»f 3. ..

31 Victoria xv..
«1 V k-turta W..
32 X letorta W. .

Land................. II. M. Vat hi At', A..
; ltattrav...............

Lam!.................Thomas W. Fletcher.
Lan«t and iBpTkMMM W. Fletcher. .
Laud ................A. McKay A K. CMH i

t m< II...............................  «
La ml nnd Imp < ' xv Jenkins m. . ,v

A.J.T«<mle A 7 others

rM.y-lhtargia-v.,... ><: m.

Henry M. Yates k C. A Rattray
Henry M. Yates A C. A Rattray:
Thomia XV. Fl«*t« her ......................
Thom»* W Fletcher . .. . .
K.umtb <'« a ne!i x Alexander!

McKay ..................................................... ;
NO? regl*t«-red .............   ?
, John Work Tolmle ...........

1 Henry W«»rk Tolmle .......... j
I Roderick F. Tolmle .......................
7 Mary F. Tolmle .............................
| Jane XV«rkTolnile ..........................!
I Si in.>i« F. Tolmle ..........................I
V JiHttte C. Tolmle .......................... |
8ame .1* above for each loi

n '
WvCYA-r r-r .«v

V' 3 75
5 88 1"<MI 7 97-
1 32. •Xi - <5 Ol . *
:t !*•; 90 ,6 56
3 6»* 87 * 10

\ 4 32/ 93 ♦5 01
4 50 95 »i lx ;

M <r_» 1 26
6 44* 1 «*2 7.37
.6 V 1 02 7 H7
3 tin .87 5 1«>
3, ta» . N7, 5 10 1

4 6* V

A 4o| • 1 01 7 3»

5 40; 1 (Ml 7 30
3 «jo 87 . 10
5 SB 1.0Rj 7 !>t

1 ta»j 72| 2 84 ,
19 96 2 24 25 72
17 I*» 2 0I» 2-, ,2
19 8»» 2 22 25 r,i>
7 2o 1 17 9 (54
7 20 1 17 0 04
5 40; ■ 1 02 7 37
5 4*» 1 «21 7 57
5 40) 1 02 7 31
9 90 l -0» 13 (*5
0 no 
« :»» 

"
»; :to 
*•, :#l 
«1 »» 
5 44»! 
5 44»

•lo. «h». do ' 44*
«!.«. «ta «lo .... .5 8», l 02 7 37
do. \ ii ». «ta <L«» ... 5 «u 1 <»2 7 37
«1... «1**. «k». «lo 5 4o ’ 1 02 7 37
do. «k*. dm. «h» ......... 5 40 l «2 7 37

> «to. •h*. «lo. «lo. ......... i«» mi î 47 14 17
«h.. «ta . . «lo. «I«». 9 9»i t 4«» 13 or»
«!•*. <lo. «lo. *!«• . 9 ta» 1 »«» V’ -or.
«hi. «h». d*>. -__ du------------ ......... 9 ta» 1 40 13 U5

«ta do. «h». 1<» 845 1 47 14 17
«!«.. do. <!-». «k. ......... 5 4«» 1 4*2 7 37
«lo. «k.». «h*. «k» . .5 k», 1 <»2 7 (7

^__ dv._ d?.____lw. «ta __ An ......... ; A 44»

' do. Iht «îo ..... r a 44». 1 «»2 7 37
do. do. . d«k do .. 1 (tt; 7 2,7

«lo. ;r.;: do. «h* ! .. .. 5 41» i <e! ? i7
do. do. «h». «lo. *5*4 k» • i 30 ** ; s*i
«ta. ■■ «l--: «1». d*». 47 1(5 4 W ’«I «0

CIT* THBAHCkfeR AND OOLLECTOB’8 OFFlrE, City Hill, Vk!«rU B.C.. «*h. IXO.

CHAS. KENT.
<X>LLBVTOR OF THE (X)RPOR>TION OF THK CITY OF VICTORIA. B. C.

14........................... L*M ft‘i'1 lmp XV, H. Croghgu..............
TA........... v; tauwl and Imp Eat. XV II XVheeler. .
16.........................: Land ami In-ji Fwt. X\ . il. XVheeler..

do. 17............................. IftOnd aud lmi» Kltut k Caser...*.-.
F»........................... l-aiwl................. F. IL (’iirry..............

4 do. 19........................... Land................. 4 M.-Teigh
hi. :;»._____ .... I*and................. J.-wnh M.Telgh.........

2»*........................... l.and and lmp J- thus 1 ki> h-s..............
-, «k». 2»»........................ I **hua Davies.............
j do. 2*»........... ............... J elm» Dn\l«**.............

tîo. 24»........................... Joshua l»a vice.............
•| do. 2i»........................... Ijind................. Joshua Dnefen......... ..

«k*.
! do.

.2"...........................
20...........................

ta ml and Imp J'wliua I>avl4se.........

20........................... tand.................. Joshua Davies.............
41 Spring Ridge. . XVm. Dalhy....................
42 3 spring Ridge. . . XX m. Imltiy....................

•l Sjirlng Ridge 
Spring Bldg#*___

ta ml and Imp J. H. Gray.......................
Jnpdan4.luMLL.lL dnuf.^.. 
tand and Imp O. F. Hteily..................?»•• ■ ■ Spring Itldge...

i.j era

Peter Petersnn. «iw^ne**r 
ndian Packing Potr-nan»**# 
Pottendmrg. was l<*rr >»:.r 
the machinery y<o.t«‘nIay.

All cases of weak or lame hack, hackacke. 
rheuniMtlwrn. will fini relief hr wearing one 
•f Oerter’s Smart IV«o-«| and Belladonna 
•a«rk*4*e Floaters- Price 35 canto. Trr

r,.....................
K. part 74
H7.............. -, -

loitid........ fO. Farrington.

McTeigb
Win. Iff. i vognan - 
Wm. Hr. XVIteeier .
XV III. Hy. Wheeler .
Miettael King .............
XL Kibe k L < 'av.v 
Frank Ilerl*ert Ferry
«1. MeTelgh ..................
Not regi«t«-re*l ...........
J'Hlina 1 levies ......
Jt#bv* I»nv lee ...........
Joshua I »h vies ...........
Joshua Davie* .............
Joshua Davies .............
Joshua Duvtee ...........
JoshiiH l»nx1e* .............
Joshua DmvIhs .............
H. B PkHken, «. A. Kirk .........
11. B. 11. ken. li. A. Kirk...........
The Hon. J. H Gray ..................
TW -ltaa. J, M» Clcay____________
John XV. WIlMams ...........................
»;«*irg»‘ SteMy .......................................
Jnbcz II. King
F. J. «‘iaxton ........................... ..
Michael M**Klnuoii ...................
Miehael M«'Kluuou .............. ....
Annie Hind ........... ............................
XX llltani Jon*** .....................................
Th'iiuii* I »««*> ................................... ..
Sarstlebl, Joseph. Kate ..................
Anna ami .John Feiierty ..............
Ok» Bear . ...77...............................

■
Wm. Hy. 8nl«ler.................................
John J. Austin ....................................
J«»bn Oliver ................ ...........................
HoI«*rt Kwln .. ..... .'..................
John !.. Hutherland .........................
Fhllllp Rowe .........................................

; Jennie Rel«l :..................................
Ernst;tie .Wwtiuin .............................. i

ughtoB WÉÈêêÊ
iMMiean M«-Naught«»n 
Duncan MvNanghton 
l»n inn n MeNatighton 
Duncan McNawghtetr .
Du in tin MeXnughton ...........
Iiuxuaii MeXongntou ----------
Diimmn McNaughton ...........
Dnncan McNaugiiton ............
Duncan McNaughton ...........

. Duncan M.cX'ajtghfuii—------ — .
.11
IXtncnn McNaughton ............
Duncan McNaughton ............
D-.inean , McNaaghlon . .. ..,
Duik*»!» McNnnghtmi ...........
f*nnr:in MrNaaghton ^.........
I
iMinen 11 McNangliton ............
I»un«*an McNaughton ...........
Dumun McNnughti.n .....*.
Dtmean McNaughton ............
Dnn. nn McNaughton ..............
Charte* Levy A A. J. Bechtel
David Lenexme . .........................
N. 1*. Snowden ...........................
X. P. Snowden .................. ....
Thomas W. Pierre ..................
Thomas W. Ilernt .........
Hannah Gray .................
Alfred Jaim** ..................................
«leorge Lindsay ................ ....
George l.ln-taav ................ ....
Sarah Clarke . .................. .............
Joseph Hall .....................................
Henry II. SelH- k ......................
Henry R. Selllcdt .......................
IL-nry R. Sellh-k .......................
Henry R. 8e|ll«-k

75 3 28
3 ‘.nt

75 3 28
1 25
1 50 14 56
1 02

1 02 t 37
1 77 18 72
1 «1 7 88
1 07 8 06

1 <* 8 28
•2 15 24 HN
2 06 22 85
2 43 2s 56
1 55 15 31
1 38 12 85

-TO?.... TTT
1 «*2 7 37
1 14» 8 -3
1 75 IN 35
1 47 14 17
1 47 14 17
1 62 Id 44
1 <12. 1« 44
2 *8 ’Ll 31
1 62 16 44
1 62 16 44

96 d 26
. 96! d 25
3 21 4i ' 2*
1 52.
1 16! 9 27
2 its .'141 85
1 67 n m
2 28 2d 28
1 54» 14 57

H6 (5 25
2 43 2* 56
1 33 11 90

72 2 84
0 1M 1545 >1
3 (V. 441 8»
2 73 33 m

5 31
4 AS 60 13
1 07 8 17
1 73 17 05
1 82 It» 40

In <1 92
l irj: id ’Ll
1 w 8 50
1 ««> « (M

77 3 A3
: 3 .2

7<5 3 52
3 or

79»
3 97

79 3 nn
Si 3 97

ft 0Î
Td 3 52
7d! 3 52
70 3 1*1

3 97

3 28
75 3 28
75 3 '2*

3 28
75 S 28
7A 3 28

In order that VR-torlans generally may i 
avail thenou-lvea of THIS I’NKUFALLKD 
MFFKR. a ad reap the benefit to be derived : 
fmm the «lexeh-puieut of one of THE 
MOST REMARKABLE MINERAL PRO
PERTIES IN THE PROVINCE. NAMKI Y. : 
THE NEW YORK GROUP, FORT
11FGHES. XVEriT COAST VANCOUVER 
lSLANT», tin* Cotni'iUJj has decided to 
allow p»*r*oue preferring to do «0». to i»ur- 
ehasK* aha res within the next three month» 
upori THE INSTALMENT FI AN that 1*

I to say. BY PAYING ONE CENT 1ER 
SHARK 1ER MONTH UNTIL THE FULL
AMOUNT IS PAID.

ore from this property A8S AY 8
«.56 PER < ENT IN VOi'PKU. BKSIDES 
GOLD AND HI LYE*, and hn* r«*^«*ntly 1.)-ft MEDAL AND IHPf.oMA ,«»F 
HONOR at Earls Court Exhibition. Lon-

For sp«K-1metwi of ore and awtaya, pros- 
i-eetue. engineer’s report* and quarterly 
s:element* and .dher lnf« rmatlon re«pe< t- 
Ing thi* ami other pr«>|*«Ttles of the Com- 

;—a ml the ~"4_ 'efupany itself, apfdy at- 
Oowpfin.T'i C»ffi«-e. No. 28 Broad 

Street. Victoria. R. C. k '

From London.
-IE A1 SHIP

'filenosil”
2285 TONS

The attention of mooTp*sated «'oropaidee 
who are the aaaeiwd owners of lamia ** , 
lUipruvemeuti of îanda situate within th* 
municipality, U, hereby celled to S«x*t**" * 
oT the MunI«*l|wJ Ere-lions A< t Ati vmlme»* 
Act, 1808, which prwld*** that the r«*tww 
sentatlvv of such c«enpan»e* tj* entitled to 
have hi* her name placed on the Muni- 
tlpal Voters' IJat fen* the year 1800.’

■ -
thl* |*rv\Di«in an* hereby requeete«l to *«-nd 
iimler seal tbe name of such repn**en"allxe 
to the undenUgned on or before, the 13th 
day of November next.

By ortler,
WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R,

V. M C.
Victoria. October KKh, 1886.

John <’<mghlan 
J«»hn <*oughtan 
John Cotightan 
John Coughian 
John Coughlaii 
John Cough In 11 
John Coiwrhlan 
John Coughian 
John Cough la 11 
J«Mm Ofughlan 
John (’ought*n 
Ge«,rge Ihiugla*
Elijah Priead ..............
Jno. Wm. Hut«hl|woii 
Wm. h. Phiiip*K . . 
Jno. If. FV>n*mnn

Title not * registered .

George Mtflfcn 
George M-awin. 
George Manon. 
G«»irge Muwun. 
Getrrge Mason. 
G«*orge Mason. 
(i4*org«* Meson. 
G«*org»‘ Maiwm. 
G ««orge M it*oii.
George Manon.
George Mjiwiii .

1 5.5 15 3N 
1 68 10 4(> 
1 25 !<» 78 1 -hi 13 m 1 27 11 15 
1 27 11 .15 
3 63 46 its 
1 «HI 7 37 
1 32 11 02
1 32 11 88
2 Ml 27 41 
2 53 8» ,06

84 4 6A
84 4 65

1 47 14 07 
84 4 #L5

In the Matter of the Goods of Michael 
Powers, Deceased. Intestate,

AND IN THE MATTER OF THE 
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATORS ACT. j

Nolle* le hereby given ihnt urwler an «»r- 
d« i ’.-<1 t>y Mr. Ju-'>\ iilkvin, dated

Sailing During January, 1900.

For Frttekt Rates Apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co., III.
ODD EYES
Canoe headache. Un- 
•Wl Mrain la IrcUutlngft 
Try your eye* tu*iwtrate- 
ly on prlnte«l matter. If 
odd. call and have them 
examined end the sight 
corrected. Examination 
free.

BLYTM,
S«4«*ntlflc Optidah.

65 Fort 8t.. nr. Douglae.

(HH El
1899

Charles Heyward.
■ Mtabtlehed UPffi.

______ __ —------------- -/part I
feet wf subdivision ‘i) of Town la»ta 
•618) and <(M9), Block (MY and the 
Northerly part 11x80 feet of MutxUviHlou 
<8) of 'l\»wn Uite uKtiY and <6*G| Block 
iM» lu the City of Victoria, lu the Prov
ince «vf Brittan Columbia, formerly the 
property of Nlculal Catpemen Matthle- 
aou or hta

XVhereaa, By an order of the Hon ora hta 
Mr. Juatl<*e Drake, dated the 14th «lay of 
August, 18M0, made upon tbe |»*<iti'>u 
( harle* Hayward. It wa* dlr«*<se«l that 
declaration of -title do Issue to the peti
tioner d«*claring him to he the legal and 
beu«*flrlal owner In fee almplvln pos.-.«*tudon
of thl- lnnde 1
statement of adverse claim be filed a* hi re- . 
luaft«*r mentioned. Notice is hereby given 1 
that any ]*>r*on having or pretending to i 
have any title to ur Interest In lire l»u«1a 
above described, or any part ther*»f. la

Numerous LemBng Articles and Short 
Stories by prominent men of British Col
umbia aud Eastern Canada.

The Finest Puhllcafton ever pro
duced In the best.

We Intend to make tbta edition * credit 
to British Columbia and the be*? advertis
ing medium ever offered to IhikIucxs men 
In the Province.

CIRCULAT ON 10.000 COPIES.
PRICE IO CENTS.,

Funeiv 1 Director and Embalme»
dwmnwtjttHL fktMlt. -,--------

,aSTEEL
flfor Lajjes.l PI LLS

“j PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.1 ----------. !

No store, no h«ne, no place of any kind 
la complete without

SUNSHINE POLISH’!

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochta, Penny
royal, Ac.

Order of all ckeroleta.
11.50 from EVANS A SONS, L 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutics»
Southsn«i»r«m. Knr

pout free for 
,TI>.. Victoria. 

cl - mist.

iiiutr uriH 11uni, m on- pm, mt-i MI re- ; It clMU B window In ,l mill 
qulretl within !br«*e montha from the date ; your silver of all defccrluAm 
heretff to file a statement of hta claim will *-L - '
the Begtstrar of the Supreme Court at Vic 
toria. pursuant to the above act. ^n«l that 
In default of sivdi statement a d«‘deration 
of titles as In the said order «llrectcd will 

»Ao* tii the said Charles Hayward.
Dated thi- 16tb day of August. 1890.

YATES & JAY.
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

r
MHSP

much

, talnir. It clean* marble without Injury, 
j polish*** brass, copper, steel, better (ban 
‘ the best.
! Try a <»ke. a*k your dealer for It. and 
you never will he without It.

! SUNSHINE MANUFACTURING CO Y,
j If» YATES STREET.

I QHAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
[ i ] STORE STEET, YICTOâlÀ. B.C.

*—OPf ' P.M
{ The Institute to Vee for tbe nee of Sail

ors an*! «hlnn'ng genoralle la well «m*. 
i I-lied with pa|»eni and a temperance bar. 

Letters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of lltenHere «an be had for oefc* 

1 aping whip* on applhatlon to manager.
I «Sh era heartily weloenra.
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' fl*. ^ prite— hear Kipling*# tx»etn read and
■V fg If O (IT I Him y iiv London injwlç halt** nightly.
Vwllu v( . I A. P. la responsible for a wtery to

| th«* «'fleet that the Quetsri has given up 
her favorite game. «hint, add i* now an 

■ ■ i««a# if arJv i lv\ : «• u£. pntit-i-e, aiul.ttjiit Iter
f T ^ I ex-l-mx>lv hue bc*sa fuJipwed by

•/ -> . i - „ of Mffi#** to«ou •ettwnVMKth
■^■■■■■PilFESSSÎHHIPpMPPiWVHPFWph'--

Cotta,a „d Cwtle it. Ml. g " F.rth.t E.id..,, a.H= Dm,,,

of
the Widow

-

Arbitration 
Proceedings

■ ■■

Affected by the South 
African War.

I.adysmith is Not Well Supplied 
With Guns--Ammunition

Armored Trains In Future War- 
fare-The Visit of the United 

States Squadron.

-- (Associated Presa.)
•IjOfltton. Nov. 18.—The military fervor 

which has seized bold of the nation 
ehowt* no sighs of abatement. This is 

ri| • ■ be v ndeii l at when It b 
realize I how many honadholda of all de
grees throughout the Unit ml Kingdom 
i*re aflV*cte«l. and h *w deeply, the iron of 
wiar has entered int 
the people. For 
(belie had three

DWRUVLEDE SENT TO PRISON.

Three Months t<>r I uplifting the Pres -
;

\ Aweoriffted Pre»w.r

ffcSh-,t

of Employing Chinese Un
derground.

A Witness for the Colliery Com' 
panies Would Trust

BBmfclewœiiel
ruulode was examiued in the conspiracy 
cam's. He began by affirming hi* lore 
Cor the Republic, and attacked Pnm- 

bet, h it was checked by ML

refmted to listen to his tirade aud de
manded a withdrawal of bis allegations. 
Thi* M-. Deroulede, auiuiwt the applause 
of the other accused perm ms, ndused to 
do. He denied all dusire <to agitate the 
country, explaining lie merely wishes*» 
assure respect for the fatherland and 
the atmiy.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Nov. 18.—Eight wiiommea 

for the gormument aud one for the col
liery companies was tïie record of yea- 
terday’a sitting of the arbitrator» in the 
coal mine case*. The witness for the 
-eolHery companies wa» Mr. Albert J. 
Hill, city engineer at New Westminster.

ANOTHER SORTIE 
BY BRI TROOPS

.
HvStiiant*.**.

The lloer* are re(»«»rto,I to-be seriously 
short of provisions.

(ipardlng the Helpmakuar Pass, 
i 'd i ' • i - \ x I .

The official Volkslem reports that the 
great bridge over :tb Tpgeia river neer 
Oden so wg# etmptetely destroyed on

ed that the Canadian contingent, upon
arrival lu South Africa, will he used for 
garrison duty only. Tho fact was learn
ed by the insurance company who were 
appriwched by the vitisejw* committee to 
iuaurc the men. The company, before uc- 

itg'"rink#, -bitmfld fno» thr -wwr sfi-

" P^mcli Officvr With Boers.
Paris, Ncrr. 18.-The Qauhds says that 

Col. Bolsniaev-uti. formerly of the gen
eral staff, left France on October 6th 
for South Africa on the invitation of 
the Trirntmel government, which offer
ed him a high rank in its army.

DEFENCE OF ROTUHKFimtUÜ'M. '

How a Few British Troop* Stood off 
Large Boer Force for Days.

■*W ADVEgriSKStEKTi.

and his (evidence was taken so that he 
The public prosecutor said Mr. De- j ought return to hi# Home on the boat 

roulede should lie prosecuted- under the «this morning. The witnesses for the
governon«nt were Ralph Johnson. James 
Perry. Henry PWereon. Richard Booth,

law of 1881. punishing persons who in
'• I«e of j ‘îiJïfSÏ'lw *yS.TTnit*,,*g‘- °W*‘>’

.he taps— ot I hoDfMgr t„ M. UuH»t iu „„ \ ?££. TZ"\jTl£

gave their testimony in the order nam
ed. During the prixwedlng*. Mi'. Cfca-

prirate
instance. a Mr#. Pc- , «'Wpaeffy. maintained hi* former observa- 

. ordered "tl Of court retired to rootdder
to the Oai»v nmt tun of ttieill are now j thJ ... ■ 1
i l „ , , ..... , , l-«ter M. Fattiere re.11 the li-ei.i 'in nfdead. 8,r Authon, Weldon of KiMnre, the curt endeomm, M. IVroulede to 
irtten the wnr eoawneoeed hud four eonr. j t)ir.v uwmth*' ini|>rao.nuuoit f.u- insult- 
three brother# and five nephew* in the j big the president.

Lord deorge Hamilton, secretary 'of vu 
•hate for Indto^lVa* one son and thirteen I 
nephew* n the field. The Duke of 
Athol ha# three sons iu the war, inrind-,

Kit .iront Indian (jets Seven Yriirs— 
Rand-on a Chfnem* (Wimbling Den.

(8l*eclal to the Times.)
. , ............. , Vancouver. Nov. 18.-Herbert Me-
lug Ie»rd Tttiiibardini. his"heir, while MiRiui. the Kitâmat siwash, «mfeSwii 
tteee brothers of the Duchess of York, j tu»for«* Judge Irving this roorniug tin 
Priric«w Atkdphns. Francis and Alesau- j «d *TU*I and the burning of a house 
der bf'Teck. are ail bound for South Af-I ** ri*l*yt* in worth wa* sentence i 
ri,.* I to 8evel1’ years imprisounxmt. lie may

TW L-wr, U- o ,h.t the « «te# 

the wa.Suw of the Irish sergeant, whose , gambling house on l>ut*^t *m-t,c«r 
•wren son* are serving in the ranks at resting eight celestial*.^ The tine 
the .Cape, which Queen Victsria h*% tyhee* escapeii through a trap in tli •

sidy again reminded the arbitrators that 
lue objected to all testimony not ap|*T- 
tuiuingr Alirevtly *•> the I'nioa and Ex
tension mine*.

Ralph Jahtewn had -worked in min#* 
§U has.,|éfis.«snA-Ai titi* province twelve

recoguixiHl by a kindly letter ami a gift, 
lia* parolei* in the higlies.* circle* of.
society.

I ’ M • - Ofi ■ i
The calling out of the militia also takw 

•nany dkadnguiNbed men from the regu 
lar duties. Including Mr. Aker* Douglas.

yeurs. To hi* iientonal knowledge 
('hituMiHtu had knocked down a door on 

.«me «Hvastou nrni had not reported it. 
wnd. on another ’occasion door had 
ls*cn set on fire by Chinamen. The 
other witu«eo*i>i for the government t«w- 
tTfiriT along the same Tines citing Tn- 
4tane«-* of <-arVléssncw of (*hinam«*u and 
th«Wr inability to un.dciKtand instruction.» 
giveu tM-m which they considered a 
very ne«*c»*ary thing for men «-mployci 
in mine*. The witnesses thought that 
the understanding of rules and instruc
tion* wni% a very neiwtfmry thing in 
mim**. and a misamlerwtatiding wouM 
Je<»pardiz«» the live* of miner* employed. 
Th«\v ct>a*i«Iered a miner's oivnpation a 
haxardou* Vne.

Mr. Albert J. Hill aignnred a* an ex-
"hived, .liai the dmlrra laterally hare EJ” *U"”* U’\ ,he 
left town. i,y n“" Hr n, a mendier of the Federation ..f

The Boer* are looking forwarl WlUt 
great intermt to the imiiending eueouo- 
ter between CoTeaso ami EstcotüA with 
flie advancing British. About (ttW burgh
er*. with cannon, are guarding the Help- 
makair pa»*, 16 miles from Dundee," to 
I mi flit» any *tratt*sleal BlUviipt to re- 
oecupy Dundee by the Pietermaritburg- 
(«reytown n>ute.

RED CROSS TRAIN RETURNS.

The Boers Have Buried Those Killed iq 
the Armored Train Disaster- 

Wound**! Weil Cared For.

Estcourt. Friday, Nov. 17.—Dr. Bris
coe, who was in charge of the Red 
Cross train sent to fetch the killed and 
succor the won tided of the armored train

— Ne*.\ao«l Majubj -oeetn :fo em
body the whole of the buiiim*; aud the 
gallant defence of Pretoria, Fotchesf- 
strooui, and other towns away from the 
border is almost forgottun The stut>- 

-born defeuve of Potviief#trwm is well 
worth recalling, fonmug ns it does 
bright spot in an otherwise rather ; 
glorious campaign.

ceauber. 1880. that the Beer* were de-

t<e* a gentlemnn s 
umbceilu by mistake from the Awcmbty 
room* laert evculug klsdly lemvo M et tho 
Time* Office.

"isssawteï»* “
liants work, A.i.tmw -ll..-

WrÂas.ir c'1
» Niest sod 
Time# oflkv.

LOST- It hick umbrclUi. agntv liaudlv, Re-
turu IUmhu 12, Balmoral, aud get reward.

WANTED—A gt**| sound horw- for d«*llvcrv 
stm*1 J°bns Bros., DougUue

T0^BT*~A ,en r**»ed hoo*e. with all modern ounvulcfcs»; dvr mlusNew' walk 
Jr»m.the pest office. Apply 7 lUosebwrdStreet.

Services To Morrow.

St. Joiio # vhurob—ktoraiag prayer at n 
ami evensong at T. the rector. Kev. Perri- 
wii J.miik iwing the preacher at both eer- 
vbee. i ,

Ht. Barnabas chur«*h—floly eueharl*t. 8 
a. in. ; iiiaHns. lo ;k>; choral ewharlet, 11; 
choral evensong. 7 p. m. The re.tor. lU'v. 
K. U. Miller, *11 bo it he presvfier.

MetrofN'Iltau M«th.*N*t church—Her. J. 
<*• Hpeer, paatvr. 11 a. n^., the Hw. Prln- 
«•i|sil Hij*(*reU. B. A . B. D.; 2:80 p. m. 
humlay wU<*« ami Bible class: 7 p. m., 
the Kev. Principal Ktpprell, 11. A., ,B. 1).

Victoria West Mcih.illnl cliun-h—fk-rvlees 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. comlucted by R«r. 
J. D. P. Knox. |stator. Sunday *« h.w.l at 
2.H1 p. m. Dr. Ia>wia Hall I* In charge of 
the B«blo das*.

house and gaol were fortifi.il. On the 
14th the Boer* were nported to be m 
large force some five miles off. Ou the 
15th about 500 mounted Boer* rode into 
the town {aa»d took p'wsi^aluii of some 
bidding*. Next day several armed 
Boer* rod» to within 200 yards ot tti«- 
camp. Colonel Winslœ. who was in
command qf the town, ordered a small ÿium/rartün ^

. .**‘k Varllament nUd the »eri.i?,.

-------- tAjateaKitfiiii - ' sssss
rji street, off Dallas rood. No 

Kurt «£,:*' r "'"”1 K «' «

VTtbdSty T.mple, Javcnlleby member* of 

drill*A....,Æ1r,rW ""■* "™ “WlUie^a:party of mounted Infantry under Uen- 
tenant Linsdell to ride up ami inquire 
what they wanted. When that officer ap
proached. the Bo«>rH firtid. IJeut. Lms- 
deU then gave onlArs b> hi* men to 
charge, which they did most effectively, 
cutting down two of the enemy, and
driving the remainder back to town of origimii Soÿ^tadSïÜ

the cheers^from the» uimi gam- <-aster song In castwme br Mr. ni..î vi.,.—.

■ POwitrnatol Meth yl . bun n 'n.v pastor, 
disaster, gives an interesting account of « rw W H. BarraHough. wlH {mrb at
the second iutenrwwhsd witk hvih aerxkui# io.mvrr«»w. Mocniae.swhikeL,

“True Christian Manhood •; ewnlng wib- 
jeet, “Where «Arc You Doing?' At the

ttrtor. Rome difficulty was experieowl 
in rushing the dive.

(>:imbliug in the saloons i* now almti

IMPORTANT TO PROKPEtTVORS

firs? imuisd'UH-r «>f work*. Lord Ralis- 
bury in*.** hi* private «secretary. Vk- 
c'untr Newj*irt. who tA>long^ to the
*auii regiment, its Mr. Aker* Dougin*. _______7_____ _
while Mr. J.-wfih C'hatntkriaiu aud Sir' ,‘*u***!* ‘h Yukon prior to Deeemlier llnl.

iIndian Mining Engineer*, sud had 
Ion a a colliery manager f «r six or s^ven 
years I» Nova Scotia. He knew noth- 

(Special to"tbe Times.) 1 'f>f Chin we a* cillery workers ,**
Ottawa. Nov. 18.-Au onk-r in council ”'as ?eT‘r in » »»$««* wh**re they werif 

lias Im-cti lavssed pmvhting that :tiow« W* had control of a large
who prospected for hy.lrauhc mining .: . !>f Chinnrneir during construe

M . h.ut Hi*a so b«^.- $ Wrr- _ 18RS. may make appliestiou tor the sain, 
tary a,tre e Tried -fficcw without end ? w^*»ut cotu|**tiriou on showing that
are now cnFN.d uymn 11 4» h«»:nc service, ; fh«*y had prospect.-.! the 1 
including the Duke of BuceleuctTs three 
sons, and the Earls of Ki 
Vawili*. The kilter is now in the Unit 
rd Statw.

Anmored Train--.

same prior to 
issue of the regulatious ou D*s' 

f Kin I ore and “««her 3rd. 1SQ8. when they were really 
v.v«. ?„ .v- vt_„ not in positions to k»uw wtwt lo ta.n 

they sht uld take. l nd.*r tin- invsent re- 
- 1 ..

Thl* prominent part l>eing played by ,na,le ** w**n a* promoting doue t>e- 
tb* armored trains in the weir ha* set "j f,,n‘ December 3rd. 18Ü8.
the m rvii*e critic# at work surmiw.ng it* 
ldac«* in warfare of the fuliu-e. The 
Bngiiteer. whoscTmilitary critic k the 1 
wed-known “ttnter Brown.” #ays “We’ 
h*nk to K-C vonie fer» of armored train 
much more generally used in future 
than now. It may find's full field in 
in..tor oars or it may take the form of

-aswored -ere«-i,* in«.iintis»—mr jKhWK
which men can push lie fore 
titfÂ* will shelter a prone ma

advancing .me. W fed that eilVtroi 
7*!,:1ÎL. Wi‘-’ eveirtu illy eompe’. u* to! 
«b» on laud whrit has long -i„cc b,«en 
fom-d on us to *>- at *«»a i,t « ay of 
armor, and the present war may be the - 
carting point in spite of the* ridicule 
" hu h fell on thl ■ “ 
two or tbn

A FATAL QUARREL.

(Special to the Times. »
Ottawa. Nov. 18.—The coroucr’* jury 

at Hull in connection with the d«etb of 
William Reid of_ lTonsitlc*. who was 
ft tally injured by.. Affn-rt Ufoundle in

... e-^eTf • T K,.p.-mh.T-at.t.r.„,^„ T„ J «WWW nk laiirXtW « moi ,
the-11 Very . . a** I-af"unelle «ri» guilty „f < hmaman >,iew anythiu, «!«.»•
«II. but , M-mi'-ll.ly wuult.tig It,.i,|. The r„„„.T tiou. If „ ■ '.-Otu^

rion work on the Canadian Pacific raf! 
way. aivI fr«im hi* experience he thought 
thqy would «s.urjMirc favorably with the 
white laborer* be had km»wa. He. did 
t»*t 4hink it cHM-ntial that all persons 
emiwyed in coni mimv. should read and 
nmlerstaml Englisli. as that would bar 
s.l foreigner* and a great many of our 
owu Countrymen. I>-arncd men were 
i*»t general^ employed to rot e-»al.

Or. mlM-eximination be said he would 
Hust a Chliwmaii with hi* life a* 
'juick y as a white man. Of e«nr#e. he 
dl.t not mban .i grem» Chinaman. He 
vl• '<Mn* 'there- were A great many 

115'k'i!,‘‘1 in rowrurriun wo* m 
11 °t *h.«u n» record ru 
1">'1 nerrr her» |„ BrilbJ, 

' '-"«l mine». All ordinary min
er -eou.d know w.niilhinif ,.r reatiUlbw-

She Boer commandant, who m»i him as 
s«K»n as Dr. Brise.»e left the train with 
a white flag.

The commandant readied to the dot- 
i .-’s r*qne*t for permission to remove 
tin» dead and wounded by saying tl\at 
the dead ha«l already bt m buried, and 
the wounded Were being well eared for iu 
the B<**r how|dtal t-or^w.

The Boer commandant and Dr Bris- 
cue artervh^uged compliments on tin 
ploekinew# exhibited on lioth side#. The 
commandant »|M#ke English fluently, and 
had iMghly indisbcd umuner#. expressed

morning -m1.v the jwstor will gtre his 
mmal five minutes' sermon to ctdldreu. 
Huudsy setaoot at 2:81» p. m. This evening 
the usual Saturday night entertainment 
WIU be given In the Herald street Mls*b»n. 
.oclndlng « slere«iptt«m exhibition and talk 
by \<i#h Shakespeare.

admiral Uhi fur the British soldiers and ; 
promised to. do his best to get the* names 
of tin* killed.

When questioned concerning th» 
wheri‘aboat* of Winston Churchill, the 
cumnwimlaiit replied: “I do mg know.”

Dr. Briscoe say* the public aud the 
relative# of the wounded may be assur
ed that tliey will be wall earetl for.

A 88iXtish sütgvon. Dr. Maxwell, wa# 
Vnesscql into the B«ht service at Km- 
melo to take charge of the Bt*-r htw|â- 
tal.

SITUATION IN RHODESIA.

Khaaia i* I lolling Sclikwe llill—Boers
| Fin : Native < • 1 Retire.
Fort Tuli. Rlunlt^i, Tuesday, Nov. I. 

via IiorenKo Mirqutt. Nov. 18.—<>>iouet 
Plummer ha# received a dispatch from 
Palapye aay'mg Cldef Khaiua ha# #«wt 
another regiment, 370 strong, to helik-

Flr»l I*f,,*5‘trrian cburch. oorner Blanch
ard and I’a tub «ru street#—Rev. Dr. Camp
bell. pwuur. In the" evening the annual 

a i■<I eewler*' thanfcNgtvtng service 
i "HI be hel«|. which will be largelf muahal. 

“The Bethel Flag." a epecial #oog aer- 
»I«V. Will be ren«lered by'the choir, lodtsd 
lug ittl's. dents, etc. A congregational 
meeclqg will be held ou Tburatlaj evening 
to conahler the “Oratury Fund'' of one 
million dollar# to be rebus»by the Pnwby- 
tertan chnrsb In Caoaila Muwrk the cl.w 
..f tlu- liHb and In ginnlnff of the 2Ulh <en- 
luriee.

Fln#t CongrvatbHial ebarek—Hervlçea 
■ t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. In the morblng 
the Re«. R. Ilnghw will preach ; In the 
«•veiling the !t*w. F. Payne, the pastor, 
will preach. The awbject.of the evening'* 
o rmon writ in* —n» Bundle of Life " « 
** rrvm upon the Teachings of Christianity 
*p|atl«st to So. da I 1‘robN-m*.

Calvary Baptist «hurtb -Pastor. 3: F. 
Vlehert. M. A. Hervlce*. 11 a. in. and 7 p. 
m. Morning subject. •• « hriaf * Mbwhen 
and Ours"; evening. “The Heavenly VI- 
*lon." Monday. 8 p. in.. B. Y, P. V. Thurs
day. h p. in., -prayer meeting.

“The Place ot the. Jew In the Purpose of 
dri," I# the subject to he brought up at 
the mcettog for Hll*k* study In the A U I-, 
W. iwlbilug-. up stair*, tomorrow .at 7 p.m.

Volreraat Urdherh.—I, •** Bread street. 
" UBeiw Iti.M-k - PuMie l«*cture ai

anbjeri. "f«ti and Theories/ ‘ A

U titnb-r arrest and .... , L'rKJ r d'il <lcpenr*Nl upon a
will tw tried for nmr 111,1,1 !n « emiv „f which he had charge 

ami tiiat m,n .H.1 iioil«n.ian,l i„" 
»tr"Mi"W. he voald not employ hrm He 

, eld pot oon.tder .1 miner'» work any 
imve haaankm, than ordinary work 
I here were r**nl«timw in tbr mine of 

manager, but he

CHAMHKItS KB8H3NS.

(Aertirf PreaiLl
W'aehingTou, X„v. Id.—Obief liisM,,. . _ .. ’T*"1*1"

"■- ™ inoirnieT(ihnmher. u,ra._ » • J. 1 “ hr tail been
.■nret^f entra,, ^ £ ™‘t

£, rart, “f ** «•••«*»« i. Chinamen ,L,m^yM to

Orme'»,,, the va, rantfaue, The Z'JïïZ, t
r.-at Britain ami tiermeny «!«, Chin..... eharnefenT^ **HVh,?>d m

• yetir, wyo." 
Critteiiing the War Otli.e

to appear tr, mhir-atlorts of »fi Had, 
r.vm r-tm Comwmtire Tone, mok.».
1- ith dennnetattona

eayina: \X • hope the war plftce, havin* 
mnrnvd h, eE|»*riw,e what mijrht hare 
Been ..earned t>> ehe-aper oonteea. will

!.. ,!r

Z'i ATHENS FLOODED.

i. (Awoeiat^i Pn.ni
...... -our.av. win i Athep,. Nor, 11.— A riohnl Kt.M-ni ym-

Proral.. oar troop, with ar evening iimminted the h.v lying
Vi.lt T) or • Ili'flVinr on.l »> I___  _ nnw Mg ..d .1^heavier ami of )oqg,.r range ‘Ittartera of thi, city. A tnimlier of 

i itowora eollapeetl and rh,. niiln.l.1 wa. 
im-tlj; varheil away. A rmroW of ,,.r.

than onr egeellenl Be l gnna.’* 
r------Khort of Amaiunitlon.

After hen ring ||,e le*|mo„, 
n.on for the er»wn who te.nne.f al„ng the M,.e. „» wl
nailmd. me arWtral.w. ,.ij,.„rne.t w 
o' h«k thl. afteraaaa anil! I ll „n Mon- 
Any. Th,.y a lit hear teatlmoay lo re on 
Mon.laj afr.rnooa mal leave f.v i „u,„ 
•he same tiight.

It appears that Ladywmtth was chosen ' *«•! «• eiwrowuc <,KR>
S •”*' *«•" >•"«• »«'•• - ... oô.;t, i„ ! ■ "'“T. 0t » m m

is,t;1 - MOXT,,Eu-isy
K.m» Of a va libre equal t. th.»,- of the Uaaoctated Frwi
rviem egnmo v eharged fo. nncertaia,,. Moatn«l. Nor. lk-Shn k exHrang,
- i -•".mlitloB. whieh Im- ' mining lamed: War Eagle iüw. n»k7i
ri* ' Ivmim W.M.U Payne 11.3. H2: Monm-a, and

HERMAN EMl'Eltoir.a STABUE».

_

■ ' ; a on ,f ami 1.0,MM a: IT
" nn ' - • 'T .1- I'l.V -mill, « il »oon

\SBËÉÊm«iÈÊÊËÉÊttÈÈÊttÊÊÊK^^BÊÈËKÈÊ^^^^^^^ËÈiSSîÈSSiÊÈÊÊ
“'ITiTi”ten lyddite «h.«J" Pfr gun are ear-

modern architecture Berlin is fast 
iHKoming the most l>eautiful eilgr m the 
world, and among it* •mo#t recent ad
dition* are the new imperial *mblre. 
now nearly completed, atnl to som^ex- 
t.dit occupied. The «table*, which are

i IdOtidou Ô-. 47 Rcpublk. JY7, llti i>, f‘f">r*«' of erection for several y «sir*, ind
i»,.Sales;. -Uepulyiu-. -J»#» ,* n* -------- - -d tb»q*»gi>Uiugg and hoartinwr*

-j nre r««tnovpil, they look like some hand 
j public institution.

» A1 LEO TOTT^ENf jl^NbT"

WiTlim: mmriji a tt*al of Bcflkrwe HI*- mualnd programme will ah», be provided, 
of TOO awn. lie boa aiao oral 4M) teen • Afternoon elaad for .lillilrvn at 2» 
h# the Makintsi river. j oVIork.

Uhief Khama report* from 8«dikwe j .
villaUte that the B««er force# then» have a pure emerald f.mr . srate In weight l# 
j«>tried the R.wr force on the Vroemlile j worth N.<»*». «ml a* an emernbt ts usually 
river o|ipo«t*1 Seflkwe Hill on Twuhff, j #«>t wkh .tlam.,ud* one ran »eé the value
NovemlHT 7th,

The B«*‘r#. with a large numlicr of j
f a ring i| these «tones. Ruble* range 

from those ..f .me carat, coating M-Kt. to
armed nutivi** and four gnn* crowed the three and four rarat «torn*# worth |A.nuu. 
rr«»e«»dile r:v«*r and pnawsl»*! to Schk- i

e^<«h--emtwrr-Mni ibough -j, ^ (Aswk
^>veti tle *ail. k uirnttn svj^ ; Kiel. S^fîH. 
m,1 il red from other shin# ... ««im.....it 1< felt that Hobenaol'.i

....  : .""'""I their me,«me,
order to raiW, them to make rh,- „rtt!- 
lery elfwUve »nH! the plaee i» relieved. 

V:s" "r Amer aa WnmUip».
Th" ■ ' I' irai > . Whieh are he

™5 ,"r <«it tl
...ory, now ImBfling nt Blrkeiibeml have 

r-»'.ilh,'l1..!,.f that the [tH.ke of 
^..k m l- hoist.hi. Big her for Ihe 

...I |.nr,,,.,e of greeting it,,. American 
wiinidrot» whieh i, egpeated to veil splf-

(Associated Prees.i
-The Imperia: -yvicht 

with the fijmj»eror and
Empress of Otnnanr and two of th«-ir

JThry aro *fab1.- sccommr*l;itjon.« tor 
‘_*i(? h,or#**s and twenty-four box stilt* 
for *irk or injjTrd n ni mats There *re' W> 
bo rarrisgs TSfihri Tbr more than .'tun equi- 
Î ago*, 'harm1** rooms, miite# af apart- 
niwit* for the ftndgrooniK arwl two fine.

o'eio«‘k thl

THR RMPRR8S DIKPLKA8RD.

head iu xt .mmmHT. That *„eh a 
rhlt wm be.,,aM for granl.Nl
!•>' the Bntk* i»va! official*.

Aux »r Xcw>.
<’row.)s <•< ntiaue to fmiu«*nt the war 

< tti-'.' in -. of -1 »* ». It i. re*,(, „
thi-ï cOna«*-tiM> that one woman, 
askc.1 u« rv<;v*> ftr 1 .*w* of her hus
band. win bluntly told there was “no 
news of Mai extent that he h* diid.”

* - d Salisbury, it i* said, wa* offered
special facilities for licaring ww s of 
bi > s » Wh- in at MaMdng. but d<- 
<zin-k * iri ig he wished fo Ik* treate<l 
in the swine iiiruniCT a* tbn* gotten! mil.

M.mey Pouring Jn.
Loudon tlnatrcs continue to pour a 

stream uf gob I into the lap of "Mrs. 
Tommy Atkins.” ft is <e*timated 15.000

(A«* .dated Pre*a.)
Berlin. Nov. 18.—A great veiisatb-m has 

he**n twuwl by flic Kmprees'e tetter to the 
municipality acknowledging the «-rmgvatulfl- 
tbm# *eut to her on her f.trth«kiy, which 
t*k|># i»1id.* to cxj»r.«H (Kiln at the fnef 
Hat ten,her of the I()>yal Univeràtiy 
ridiculed the Bible “Irt a manner -which 
vlll m.w* deeply Injure a*l moradlty. end. 
««•we all. Christian feeling.”

This refer# to n speech by T)r l’reùa*. 
•1 Jewish tutor, who iwraphrased * passage 
*.f Job. "Ill* RxeeHciK#i' cnvr and HI* Fv- 

wlio ; ceUency taketb nwny. bie**vd t«e the name 
o- HI# Ksceliency.”

It apftenr* the Kmprew* la rt!«p!*>t*ed aJt 
the hoot lie hHKihIo of the inunléfpsllty In 
regîiid to the levying of tax**# to *upi*>rt 
Lutheran ddiijrehes. n* the e.amclUocw. 
Hi «wit ly Un die,it* and R >ynil*4*. ojh‘‘**c<| »be 
measure • $ :

It Is M.l (111. , fit,Ill'll vHI IMt ■ «.(J,]
1 he Kinpi'f-tts #ny more rongratulatl.m*

" »n^ hoped.' *iti!ed for England at Î) rK%l,W(I. roefml riding track*, one ot
them n.'ltwlfrtt' for the Kat*er an.1 
Urown, Prince and the other for the Kal- 
serln.

ATthovgh the COttoiimption (ft Choco

late 'throtighont the world, I# enormous, 

it would be «till greater if If* value aa 
a fowl wire generally rec,*gft1ge«t/<niirty- 

thri'c tnîMiou pottmls of ChoeoJnf-Meftier 
1 are consumed every year, but thi* might 

easily be doubled if the public were 

a war** of th«* fact that it 1* aq Heal 
, nourishment. It unite* in a conveiii«*nt 

form every quality n<»e«*t#ary to nutrl- 
tion. anfi.it can lw* assimilated by the 

1 most doUcatgJiigewtion.__ UnMke Tea or

ilill. fired four shot# and retired 
across the river. Ttien* wiwe no vaaual 
tic*.

Khama i* e«mfi<b«nt In can b*4«l the lull. 
Bryce* «tore is «treugly entrcnche<t.

The Bocr«. with two gun*, have t>een 
Nn by Pilson,. who reeonnoit«*n*«l there 
y«**ier«1ay.

Jarvi*. with D Squadron, i# rtuvmaol- 
trring east of the poaition to-day.
All is quiet.

Arrival of Reinforcement#. 
London. Nov. 18.—U i* auiiouneed the 

following transi*.rt# arrived at Unpe- 
towu to-day : Thi* Mongolian, with the

the American, with a> battery of h<»r*«* 
artillery, a part of the cavalry brifndc 
and ammunition «-olumu; the I’av.niia, 
with the Sis-oud Royal Fusilier# a'ud 
the S*‘«_ond Royal Scut* Fusilier*; the 
Jamaican, with a squadron of thy Sixth 

I « "cffltalolliH il It -III.
Fourth BrigM.b- «Mff. Fiçft . kbirhauis'

the M«>*lTeal r..rp*. Thi* adds *.♦**> men 
io the Briti#h foret* lu î^oulh Africa, 
making a total of alunit 27,<ttNt men ot

1 That tired, languid fretin* and doll hrec 
ache Is very disagreeable. Take two of Cai 
tef's Little Liver Mils before retiring. —
yon will find relief. They never 1 "tod

Sporting llewe.
THE RISCè.

NEW YORK CONTEST.
New York. Nov. IT.—Frank! MrOoune*. 

of Sun FrnuctM#». kiwked «art Jimmy 
Handley, of Newark. N. J.. In the flfte«>uth 
.round at the Brood way Athletic Club to
night.

NO MATCH.
(Associated Frees.)

New York. Nov. IK.—James Jeffrie# and 
Je mes 1 xirtM-ft were wrt mutcUaul ytnutday 
#ft..rn.*.»v I'rt-vlous to a ocludu the hour 
*ct f.»r a meeting. J*>ffrim'# manager .«ought 
t^orbntt and eoufided to hlm ht# rt«**trv for a 
}Mwi|*»it«'iucnl of lUc affair aa he ami the

1
Ht «.HV FOOTBALL.
YALE v. HAKVARI».

(Associated Pre#e.i
Ifiièott, Noy. lÀ—Tpe match to-dny be- 

>weea""Yale aud Harrard mrolted In a 
draw, nrither wide *t#>ring. -,

’.Never Wit certainty for hope.** Never 
talu* n me«Mc!ne of dmiblfiil nine Irate,id 
of Hood * Karaaparttla which la nuh* to flu 

1 you gt**i.

’

and etimulates in a natural manner.
C'b«*o!nt-Menier i# a pure and health- 

giving food.

were unable to u a
livovtal BuUl:l .s aruiy p? kJm? J6ATX

Liptou*» Offer Deetiwd.
London, Nor. 18.—The offii’ial# of the 

war Viffivc having eoiy*$«leiv«l Sir Th<«n:us 
Upton’* «>ffer of Ms steam yacht Erin 
f«»r. u*«* a# n hospital ship, have «kvitlvtl 
ehe I# not suitable for that purism**.

"Brave But Very Rash.’*
New York. - Nor. 18. — A copyrighted 

Loudon cablegram to the Journal to-day 
say»:

”A strict inti*rpretatlon and adherenea 
«to the law* uf war would justify the 
lWr* in hanging or «looting Lieut. Win
ston <Ænrehill. A* the .'«-rpyri'-udeut 
of the I>Mukm Daily Pont hi# i* teehni- 
eilly a uou-condiatant, aud aa *uch la 
debarred from b«iring a Mm*, lie did 
bear arm* against the' B-tep*. and ac- 
condkitg to the dlapatehtrt from E*t<‘mrrt. 
he wa* da the .thick of th«; fighting 
arourul the wrecked armored train.
Ay hilt* hla act# were brave %nd daring, 
they were very r it-h. Though it i* hard
ly exp«* t« <1 that General Joniwrt will 

-the extreme |H*iia!ty. Gen. BnlJer 
un(k»ifl)tisi!y wilt have much trouble ia 
protiieting -the young,roan, tmd 4e wne 
in* h > release. Ladv Randainb Church-.
Ul ia proutrnttMl by the mra#.'*

The Çanadian. Contingent.
Toronto, Nov, 18.—The ^World this 

morning says it is authoritatively leaim* l

BUY TO SELL
Pra.lt», *ad |eod CM I. tee. Ci» be 

made by l»,fsttng In Mining Stock» If 
Jebgaieet I» ntd.

-The nimble ninegenee N belter then 
the let shilling."

Ben Williams & Co.
Mining Brokers aed Operators.

44 FOBlTfT. 10 BBÔAD ST.
victobia. b.c.

soiling the fort "au3 the gaol. A general 
attack was then made by the Boer# on 
two side# of the fort, but .the steady fire 
of our men wh*ii ropuloe*! them. l*hat 
evening th«* wat«*r furrow from which the 
supply of wkter for the camp wa» tak- 
<*n' yas cat off. A well was sunk to the 
d«*pth of 20 feet but no water was 
found. The weather was fearfully hot.

suffereil terrffdy wheu the 
supply of water was limited. On the 
17th it was determined to take the wa 
ter carts to a stream half a mile away 
from camp and fill them. Thi* difficult 
expedition wm#en.tni*f<*d to Eieut. Lius- 
dell. who #et -ou* in 4he drtriTwith twen
ty-five drivers of the R^yal Artillery, 
acting as cavalry, the moiuite»! infantry 
aro? a company of the 21st. The exiK«!t 
Hon

Waa Most Suceewful 
aud enough water wàa brought in to last 
another two duj ». In :bv meantime the 
working of the wéll waa going on, but 
without naquit. At length wh«ai the lust 
drop ot water had beta tin 1 shed, aerer- 
al new well# were begun, a nu ou Decem
ber 18th the 1L A. party struck water at 
nine feet.

In the meantime the Boer# had kept 
up à hot fire on the fort, the gaol and 
the court house. On the morning of the 
18th th * court house waa fiercely assa ult - 
«el. The garrison was abort of water iuid 
the roof of the building va# tire«J, so it 
waa deemed advisable to aurrend«*r. This 
w as doi/e uo the uudwetaanlnig that the 
tives of the defvudtT» should • be aaved. 
To the tiuuiay of the garrison* of the 
priwou and the fort, finit a white Mag 
waa seen hoi»t«*d over the L'niun Jack 
ou thé building, aud a quarter of on hour 
lotar the Union Jack waa replaced by 
th«* fl ig of the South African Rt,*pub(ic 
On the 2Iat. the garrison of the prison, 
falling short of provision a, evacuated it, 
and retired without loss to the fort. The 
Doers, encouraged by the capture of the 
court hbus««. and strongly reinforce*!, 
made a great tdfort to «-.ipture the fort 
on Janoery 1. Th«* little'garns*>n was 
sorely priWc»!. Two tb«*u#and B** r* 
kept op an Im'Wsant and rupid tire for 
s«»me time, but made no visible impres
sion. Nothing of note occurred until 
the 5th. whim th«* Boer* occupied the 
«retnetéry, about thrre hiuidrel yards to 
*>ur left U^ntenant IJn^deTT âM a pare 

duntrer# ma «le their way down 
by moonlight, and >! 1 -• r* back
v* th*1 town. Thi* litt!.- expedition waa 
afterwards spoken of by the Boers as 
the most gallant feat we did during the 
siege. On the 22nd a brilliant charge 
wa# made on the trenches. Ueutemmt 
Dalrymple Hay I«>1 the attack, and was 
»uere«#fnl in cabling powwssion ' of 
troublesome position and capturing four 
pri*nT)«*rs and «tome ammunition, water- 
preif <*oata, and treii *hh;g tools. H«*»n 
after this engag«*ment a

Truce Was Called.
aud an exchang*- of prisoners took- place. 
But ns soon a# the true* was over, firing 
began again.

From that time to the «ad of the siege 
nothing ««f miH-h interest <K-eurr«*1. k‘o«*l 
ran v«*ry short in the fort. By the lie- 
ginning of March - rational had fallen tx>
4 ounces of m«*at, Vi ounce of eoff«*e. an«l 
H pbuml# of ungiVminl mealie#. Tea and 
biw-oit* w«we al! gone. Fever, dysentery 
and scurvy broke out. There wa* heavy 
fighting- ou March llrh and lMth. At 
length, on th«* 2<>th. l'olo»iH Wiiisloe de- 
eided that it would h** better to surn ri
der with honorable terms than to iw* 
forced 1«> surrender jnc«»r.«litionally m 
three days’ time—for provisions could 
only last till then. On the 21st, tlnre- 
f• *r« the nurronder When
(’fdonel Wsnslo** («OTTcwlcred he. waw en
tirely ignorant that an urniistiei, of 
eight «lay# had been declared, having 
b«>«ni minlul by ibe lying stiiteni«*nt* of the 
Bnrr l«*a«lers. Tarefy 'reparation was af- 
t«'rwaril* nuule f«»r this •frenclu ry, I be 
*irge had lasted three month* and free 
days, and our total casualties wev»* 83 
kilhd, wmin«!«*ii nml prisoner# «wit ol 213. 
-Army and Nary Illustrated.

r.NTK.TAlNMKNT AT A.O.t W Birr

u.mB. i*

of origin* I ben«l.,win,wiIE»2 Mrs

LIMITE».

ROCE BAT, V«CT0t«A, B T.

m. This diffieuli •>. ... _
1 to kuut. uno- Buckskin Dressed for 6loves Lace <
«erf-witm tw™. Us» leather.

Hltkaat eaah eric. Min for md. 
Palta end this*.

THE CARTOON KING
I» CO MONK

J. W. Benseugh
0,T"r.rC^Afb''‘-

A. O. U. W. HALL
-ON—

Wadnaade,. Nov. ZZnd and Frt-
«•«,, Nqv. 84lli.

a «i"»-.f,M bnr blm AUm1*-1"". av.

rei.EfHONK tot.

-FOR—

Plum Puddings, Christmas Cakes 
and Christmas Delicacies.

ORDER KAJU.V.

IncrraMn* Inele t. «,

W SsTiSE? '■*>*-

tu kee|i tier Joumnl boxen grenned a"(1 
ererj'thing running «uujotbly. li mrann 
that the engine with it» half car*
nnd load uf hub.nu freight in moving 
through «i.iu-o with twice the powei ,« 
1 hun.irett ton gun. It moans thnt ibe 
ongimvr ban worked her cp to the point 
w her,. «he ean use ever, ounce ot steam, 
that he ia urging her an « juekej urgio 
hia mwnt in. a fim-e race, and yet it 
mean* that he is ready'at a recoud'« no
tice to move the reversing lever and ap- 
4>ly the air brak«a* that will stop the 
mighty steam avalanche within tttedi»- 
tane«> that it covers as It stand* on the 
teriul have !h*«hi entirely successful.

pamkkubks.

THE XfODREX lAJOCMOTTVE.

It all sound* simple In'the recital. The 
"Sfon.Ier of the thing coraw into view 
only when «me rtdlect# on the #|>eed and 
nicety with which cumbrous parts are 
ma«k> to do th«*lr duty. The piston aw* 
eonneettng red of a imxlern locomotive 
weigh some nix hundred pouml*. When 
th«* speeii of sixty mile# an hour these 
part* travel back am! forth five time* a 
#«*e«>nd. Tftn time# a second, at the 
en«l of every stroke, the piston head is 
nt rest. It çiust pa#s from this condition 
to a velocity of 1.800 f«*et per minute m 
oiw-twimtleth of a second." The driSre 
wlu'el* mcasi:re more than n rod fit 
every revoiutoo. butfc when g«>ing sixty 
miles an hour, they must turn mere than 
three hundred time# a minute.

Sixty miles an hour i#t the merest com
mon idae<* to thé mind of the up-to-date 
railroad man. but it means other things 
beside* those* ■l«*#<>rHT?«T that are won
derful to the outiuder. It nienns n #t«-um 
I ressure blow of twenty tons on each 
piston head every tenth <-f :j see.ml. it 
mean# that up in the cab the fireman 1* 
throwim? Into th« Curuarc two-third» of 
a t«>u of coal «*veijy hour: No. 000 burns 
«mal faster than two m«»n ean mine it. 
It meins two quarts .of oik every hour

l'.r meunier charmer from Vaucnver- 
pZIHunter, J % I'nllertou, R CoHlster. 
**r J K Coon.be*. F M Rutlenbury. 1: M<‘- 

Bride. Chpt I.ungtey, R J W DavMaon, W 
A Wa«lhouw. Mrs Wn.lhame. H. K XVI Iby,. 
Mr# Banu-lwigh. Mrs Brennter. R j *vlim 
der*. Miw MeKeoele. C M R.*lst«»u. Mrs J 

Coomb**#. E A Mrfgean. H H Welsh. H 
MvB Smith, R Ileauehsnip. J D.teskr. j»v 
Zalt. L SBOaw. fi M Letwhiiian; Tho# H.iop- 
er. M I* rtiromberg. Ml** Ha*I,mi J r«m- 
**■11. E ChurebBI, M F Hennelly. M Wllll*- 
en.ft. R G.ltlns. K A Morris. T Aniyoebl. 
Wm Thoaipenn, D M Brogan, j Mtewsgrosn* 
Mrs KtieongTsau, J L McKay. Dr Shwltiart, 
Jo# Banter, R MMdlevm#. Jno Hauler. J 

fneatlhn-n. XVin B Cotta.
Per «earner Victorian frem the ttonnd 

ra .-ml uif.. n 
(' Ward. Mrs UHb. Ml*» Traev. dipt Huni- 
er. Capr Farrewa. J P Howe, Mt# llnurt. 
AT Knod. J.i'h htiirk. M V.-rrltt, li Tonnu- 
«fon. ( L Bottle. 8 Johnwm. H IgottmllK'rg.'' 
If Rockherg. J Work. M Letmuff. A John 
hob. R Seymour. H CSmj.brH. II Ji^we. Iter 
PriNWB. Alex Stewart. N Rohe, x r*na- 
xbk, W Burnett. Thus* Ef Taylor.

COMMSklS.

Per #1 rimer r|mnu«-r from Vai»n>uver— 
Fred Norrt*. E B Marvin A . '«*, W 8 Fra*«>e 
A Co. Barber Bra*. Hutcheson A Co \t ft.
If A Fox. M R Smith tie C®v O E Redfi-ru.
J 0 Hay. Singer M do. John* Br**s.
Bros. F Carne Jr. Fell * Co. A me* Hohleo 
Co, XV Allison. Kraklue. XX* * f %». T N Hi tv. 
I*eu A Co, A A Clayton. G W Neill. A XT 
Knight, Thon>e & t o. XX'etter Bros. Il O 
Marius, F R Stewart A «*,. Porter .% $k>n.
I. Dickenson, McMillan Bnw. Henb rson 
Pros. J M Hughes. J F Ftanaeh, N E Pak- 
ery. j Mortimer. H E Monday. Hnrimtnton 
club, S Rebl. Th*si Limisdeuv Vnbm Club.
K A Morris. F B Ptnmmer. XV A Burt.
J BE Thfld & Son. Xarnl Store Offleer. B A 
X Ity Co. Jno Bell. Pom Exp O*.

I*er «t«*imer X’letoriaii from the S.mnd—
8 L*d*er A- Co. X*alo JL-Bro.*#. Huds.>n 
Ray Co, IT Rm«. R Bra*. C R K.

The talent of snores# la nothing more 
than doing what you ran do well without 
a thought of fame.—îxwgfelt.*w

-Wv have a. .very nice line of Hearth 
Rug*, and can oarily suit you, regard
ing the price. Weller Bros. •


